ADAMS
County: Room 200

Population 31,364
Hastings NE 68901

Board of Supervisors

Charles Neumann
908 N Kansas Ave - Hastings NE 68901
Email: marylou.neumann@yahoo.com
(402) 463-5471

Dale Curtis
714 S Denver Ave - Hastings NE 68901
Email: mailrun@windstream.net
(402) 463-3778

Glen Larsen
2555 S Meadow Lane - Hastings NE 68901
Email: glarsen@esu9.org
(402) 984-7141

Scott Thomsen
1638 Morningside Dr - Hastings NE 68901
Email: mthomsen@gmail.com
(402) 463-9485

Michael Stromer
1237 Academy Ave - Hastings NE 68901
Email: mlstromer@gmail.com
(402) 462-8318

Eldon Orthmann
419 Briggs Ave - Hastings NE 68901
Email: eldonorthmann@gmail.com
(402) 462-9846

Lee Hogan
4165 W Oak Ridge Rd - Hastings NE 68901
Email: lhogan@gtmc.net
(402) 469-0112

Assessor

Jackie Russell
500 W 4th - Hastings NE 68901
Email: jrussell@adamscounty.org
(402) 461-7116

Attorney

Donna Fegler Daiss
PO Box 71 - Hastings NE 68901
Email: ddaiss@adamscounty.org
(402) 461-7240

Clerk

Ramona Thomas
500 W 4th St Ste 109 - Hastings NE 68901
Email: rthomas@adamscounty.org
(402) 461-7119

District Health Dept

Michele Bever
606 N Minnesota Ste 2 - Hastings NE 68901
Email: michelle.bever@shdhd.org
(402) 462-6211

Clerk District Court

Amanda Bauer
500 W 4th St - Hastings NE 68901
Email: abauer@adamscounty.org
(402) 461-7264

Election Commissioner

Ramona Thomas
500 W 4th St Ste 109 - Hastings NE 68901
Email: rthomas@adamscounty.org
(402) 461-7119

Emergency Manager

Ron Pughes
1313 N. Hastings - Hastings NE 68901
Email: dwhitcomb@acema.org
(402) 461-2360

Highway Superintendent

Dawn Miller
415 N Adams Central Ave - Juniata NE 68955-2005
Email: dmiller@adamscounty.org
(402) 461-7172

Planning/Zoning

Judy Mignery
500 N Denver Ave - Hastings NE 68901
Email: jmignery@adamscounty.org
(402) 461-7174

Public Defender

Shon Leiske
500 N Denver Ave - Hastings NE 68901
Email: sleiske@adamscounty.org
(402) 463-0555

Register of Deeds

Rachel Ormsby
PO Box 203 - Hastings NE 68901
Email: rormsby@adamscounty.org
(402) 461-7144

Sheriff

John Rust
500 W 4th St - Hastings NE 68901
Email: rust@adamscounty.org
(402) 461-7181

Surveyor

Tom Krueger
920 S Colorado Ave - Hastings NE 68901
Email: tkrueger@jeo.com
(402) 462-4920

Courthouse Hours: 9:00-5:00
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Tue
License Prefix Number - 14

WEB: www.adamscounty.org
ADAMS
Population 31,364
Hastings NE 68901

TOURISM DIRECTOR
Anjanette Bonham
PO Box 941 - Hastings NE 68902
Email: director@visithastingsnebraska.com

TREASURER
Melanie Curry
500 W 4th St - Hastings NE 68901
Email: mcurry@adamscounty.org

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
Chris Long
PO Box 613 - Hastings NE 68902-0613
Email: clong@adamscounty.org

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Eric Walston
415 N Adams Central Ave - Juniata NE 68955-2005
Email: ewalston@adamscounty.org

AGING
Midland Area Agency on Aging
2727 W 2nd St Ste 440 - Hastings NE 68901
Email: maaa@windstream.net

STATE SENATORS
Steve Halloran (33)

Courthouse: Room 200
Courthouse Hours: 9:00-5:00
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Tue
License Prefix Number - 14

WEB: www.adamscounty.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Commissioners</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 887-4252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eli Jacob</td>
<td>(402) 485-2488</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ejacob@antelopecounty.org">ejacob@antelopecounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Henery</td>
<td>(402) 887-5177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chenery@antelopecounty.org">chenery@antelopecounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Smith</td>
<td>(402) 640-2167</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsmith@antelopecounty.org">dsmith@antelopecounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planning/Zoning</strong></td>
<td>Liz Doerr</td>
<td>(402) 288-5618</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zoning@antelopecounty.org">zoning@antelopecounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk District Court</strong></td>
<td>Angela Mortensen</td>
<td>(402) 887-4508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessor</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Mueller-Oltjenbruns</td>
<td>(402) 887-4515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attorney</strong></td>
<td>Joseph Abler</td>
<td>(402) 887-5151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Election Commissioner</strong></td>
<td>Lisa Payne</td>
<td>(402) 887-4410 or 5006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency Manager</strong></td>
<td>Faythe Petersen</td>
<td>(402) 844-2050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Highway Superintendent</strong></td>
<td>Brian McDonald</td>
<td>(402) 371-6416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Register of Deeds</strong></td>
<td>Lisa Payne</td>
<td>(402) 887-4410 or 5006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheriff</strong></td>
<td>Robert Moore</td>
<td>(402) 887-4148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Deb Branstiter</td>
<td>(402) 887-4247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Service Officer</strong></td>
<td>Tom Nelson</td>
<td>(402) 887-4936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weed Superintendent</strong></td>
<td>Bruce Ofe</td>
<td>(402) 887-4659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Senators</strong></td>
<td>Tom Briese (41)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARThUR
Courthouse: 205 Fir St
Population 460
Arthur NE 69121

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Mark Wilson
205 W Wilson Rd - Lemoyne NE 69146
Email: twobartwo@neb-sandhills.net
(308) 764-2308

Jesse Larsen
730 Triangle Rd - Hyannis NE 69350
Email: jesseelarsen@gmail.com
(308) 764-2631

Ron Jageler
105 N Hwy 61 - Arthur NE 69121
Email: ronjageler@hotmail.com
(308) 764-2362

ASSESSOR
Becky Swanson
PO Box 126 - Arthur NE 69121
Email: becky.swanson@nebraska.gov
(308) 764-2203

ATTORNEY
Rick Roberts
PO Box 130 - Grant NE 69140
Email: robertslaw@gpcom.net
(308) 352-2111

CLERK
Becky Swanson
PO Box 126 - Arthur NE 69121
Email: becky.swanson@nebraska.gov
(308) 764-2203

CLERK DISTRICT COURT
Becky Swanson
PO Box 126 - Arthur NE 69121
Email: becky.swanson@nebraska.gov
(308) 764-2203

ELECTION COMMISSIONER
Becky Swanson
PO Box 126 - Arthur NE 69121
Email: becky.swanson@nebraska.gov
(308) 764-2203

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT
Kent Anderson
595 Rd East T - Paxton NE 69155
Email: andersonkh54@yahoo.com
(308) 239-4240

PLANNING/ZONING
David Hardin
410 Whitman Road - Sutherland NE 69165
Email: arthurcountyroads@gmail.com
(308) 764-9004

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Becky Swanson
PO Box 126 - Arthur NE 69121
Email: becky.swanson@nebraska.gov
(308) 764-2203

SHERIFF
Bill Simpson
PO Box 207 - Arthur NE 69121
Email: bill991@neb-sandhills.net
(308) 764-9011

TREASURER
Tracy Bowlin
PO Box 146 - Arthur NE 69121
Email: treasurer@arthur.nacone.org
(308) 764-2201

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
Richard Colson
PO Box 668 - Ogallala NE 69153
Email: rcolson@keithcountyne.gov
(308) 284-7776

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
David Hardin
410 Whitman Road - Sutherland NE 69165
Email: arthurcountyroads@gmail.com
(308) 764-9004

STATE SENATORS
Steve Erdman (47)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER COUNTY COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gifford</td>
<td>3720 Road 34 - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:2rgifford@gmail.com">2rgifford@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 225-1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Sandberg</td>
<td>PO Box 47 - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sandberg2002@yahoo.com">sandberg2002@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 631-2421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Post</td>
<td>4073 Hwy 71 - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pas40302@gmail.com">pas40302@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-3797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOC SECRETARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Huffman</td>
<td>PO Box 67 - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:assessor.banner@outlook.com">assessor.banner@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-3207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kovarik</td>
<td>1715 11th Street P.O. Box 340 - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mkovarik@neblawyer.com">mkovarik@neblawyer.com</a></td>
<td>(308)-436-5297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Cross</td>
<td>PO Box 67 - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk.banner@outlook.com">clerk.banner@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-5265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Cross</td>
<td>PO Box 67 - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk.banner@outlook.com">clerk.banner@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-5265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Cross</td>
<td>PO Box 67 - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk.banner@outlook.com">clerk.banner@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-5265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Newman</td>
<td>1801 Avenue B - Scottsbluff NE 69361</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tnewman@scottsbluff.org">tnewman@scottsbluff.org</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-6689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Neal</td>
<td>PO Box 92 - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tneal5372@yahoo.com">tneal5372@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-4460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Cross</td>
<td>PO Box 67 - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk.banner@outlook.com">clerk.banner@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-5265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley McKnight</td>
<td>PO Box 45 - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sheriff.banner@outlook.com">sheriff.banner@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-5271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Gilbert</td>
<td>307 Church Street - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cgilbert@wildcatsurveying.com">cgilbert@wildcatsurveying.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 279-2072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Stoddard</td>
<td>PO Box 6 - Harrisburg NE 69345</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer.banner@outlook.com">treasurer.banner@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-5260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brehm</td>
<td>1825 10th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jbrehm@scottsbluffcounty.org">jbrehm@scottsbluffcounty.org</a></td>
<td>(308) 436-6643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Erdman (47)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bannercounty-gov.us">www.bannercounty-gov.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-12:00; 1:00-4:30
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Tue
License Prefix Number - 85

Panhandle District
BLAINE
Courthouse: 145 Lincoln Ave
Population 478
Brewster NE 68821

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

- **Craig Thompson**
  - 41337 Wild Horse Creek Rd - Dunning NE 68833
  - (308) 538-2271
  - Email: crthomps@neb-sandhills.net

- **Roger Guggenmos**
  - 43772 N Pleasant Valley Rd - Brewster NE 68821
  - (308) 547-2487
  - Email: rcguggie@neb-sandhills.net

- **Michael Peterson**
  - 84327 Poplar Ave - Purdum NE 69157
  - (308) 848-1070
  - Email: madap@neb-sandhills.net

ASSESSOR

- **April Warren**
  - 145 Lincoln Ave - Brewster NE 68821
  - (308) 547-2222 Ext 201
  - Email: clerk@blaine.nacone.org

ATTORNEY

- **Glenn Clark**
  - 1000 S 1st Ave - Broken Bow NE 68822
  - (308) 872-6327
  - Email: gaclark5100@hotmail.com

CLERK

- **April Warren**
  - 145 Lincoln Ave - Brewster NE 68821
  - (308) 547-2222 Ext 201
  - Email: clerk@blaine.nacone.org

CLERK DISTRICT COURT

- **April Warren**
  - 145 Lincoln Ave - Brewster NE 68821
  - (308) 547-2222 Ext 201
  - Email: clerk@blaine.nacone.org

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

- **April Warren**
  - 145 Lincoln Ave - Brewster NE 68821
  - (308) 547-2222 Ext 201
  - Email: clerk@blaine.nacone.org

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

- **Kent Anderson**
  - 595 Rd East T - Paxton NE 69155
  - (308) 239-4240
  - Email: andersonkh54@yahoo.com

REGISTER OF DEEDS

- **April Warren**
  - 145 Lincoln Ave - Brewster NE 68821
  - (308) 547-2222 Ext 201
  - Email: clerk@blaine.nacone.org

SHERIFF

- **Timothy Sierks**
  - 145 Lincoln Ave - Brewster NE 68821
  - (308) 547-2222 Ext 203
  - Email: timsierks@yahoo.com

TREASURER

- **Ann Marie Shinn**
  - 145 Lincoln Ave - Brewster NE 68821
  - (308) 547-2222 Ext 202
  - Email: treasurer@blaine.nacone.org

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

- **Emory Haynes**
  - 431 S 10th Ave - Broken Bow NE 68822
  - (308) 872-2071
  - Email: custercovso@hotmail.com

WEED SUPERINTENDENT

- **Jason Hunt**
  - 43759 N. Pleasant Valley Rd. - Brewster NE 68821

STATE SENATORS

- **Tom Brewer**
  - (43)
## BOONE
Courthouse: 222 S 4th St
Population 5,505
Albion NE 68620-1247

### BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Rutten</td>
<td>1734 State Highway 56 - Ceder Rapids NE 68627</td>
<td>(402) 395-6619</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben.rutten55@yahoo.com">ben.rutten55@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Rasmussen</td>
<td>2363 300th Ave - Albion NE 68620</td>
<td>(402) 741-2023</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alanras1965@icloud.com">alanras1965@icloud.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Temme</td>
<td>2474 130th Street - Petersburg NE 68652</td>
<td>(402) 843-6076</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rvm@gpcom.net">rvm@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOARD NUMBER:
(402) 395-6619

### ASSESSOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barb Hanson</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620</td>
<td>(402) 395-2045</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhanson@boone-county.org">bhanson@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATTORNEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Morgan</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 395-6603</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcattorney@boone-county.org">bcattorney@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLERK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Thorberg</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 395-2057</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@boone-county.org">clerk@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLERK DISTRICT COURT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Thorberg</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 395-2055</td>
<td><a href="mailto:distcourt@boone-county.org">distcourt@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTION COMMISSIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Thorberg</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 395-2055</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@boone-county.org">clerk@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMERGENCY MANAGER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denise Ziemba</td>
<td>309 Esther, PO Box 666 PO Box 666 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-4443</td>
<td><a href="mailto:region44em@nance.nacone.org">region44em@nance.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Ziemba</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 741-0216</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bchwysupt@boone-county.org">bchwysupt@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLANNING/ZONING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ziemba</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 395-2737</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bczoning@boone-county.org">bczoning@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PUBLIC DEFENDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Jarecki</td>
<td>525 W State St, PO Box 106 PO Box 106 - Albion NE 68620</td>
<td>(402) 395-1010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff@jymlawpc.com">jeff@jymlawpc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REGISTER OF DEEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Thorberg</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 395-2055</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@boone-county.org">clerk@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHERIFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denny Johnson</td>
<td>217 S 5th St - Albion NE 68620-1103</td>
<td>(402) 395-2144</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcsheriff@boone-county.org">bcsheriff@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SURVEYOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Hays</td>
<td>160 N Polk St, PO Box 432 - Osceola NE 68651-0432</td>
<td>(402) 747-2126</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@hlsne.com">chris@hlsne.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TREASURER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Krohn</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 395-2513</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcneas@boone-county.org">bcneas@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Wells</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 395-2905</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcvso@boone-county.org">bcvso@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEED SUPERINTENDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Nordeen</td>
<td>222 S 4th St - Albion NE 68620-1247</td>
<td>(402) 395-2675</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jnordeen@boone-county.org">jnordeen@boone-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE SENATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Briese (41)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Courthouse
FAX: (402) 395-8531
Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: Every Monday Except 1st Monday-subject to change
License Prefix Number - 23
Northeast District
BOONE

WEB: www.co.boone.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>Doug Hashman</td>
<td>(308) 762-6905</td>
<td>1550 CR 63 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhashman@bbc.net">dhashman@bbc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike McGinnis</td>
<td>(308) 760-8176</td>
<td>PO Box 578 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MikeEMcGinnis@gmail.com">MikeEMcGinnis@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Lore</td>
<td>(308) 762-4607</td>
<td>PO Box 802 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gslore1125@hotmail.com">gslore1125@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Terry Curtiss</td>
<td>(308) 762-8346</td>
<td>PO Box 660 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:curtissmoravek@manyhatslaw.com">curtissmoravek@manyhatslaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Michelle Robinson</td>
<td>(308) 762-6100</td>
<td>515 Box Butte Suite 102 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbassor@telecomwest.net">bbassor@telecomwest.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Judy Messersmith</td>
<td>(308) 762-6565</td>
<td>PO Box 678 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boxbuttecounty@gmail.com">boxbuttecounty@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIST HEALTH DEPT</td>
<td>Kim Engel</td>
<td>(308) 487-3600</td>
<td>Panhandle Public Health DeptPO Box 337 - Hemingford NE 69348</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kengel@pphd.org">kengel@pphd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Kevin Horn</td>
<td>(308) 762-6293</td>
<td>515 Box Butte Ave. Ste. 300 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.horn@nebraska.gov">kevin.horn@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Judy Messersmith</td>
<td>(308) 762-6565</td>
<td>PO Box 678 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boxbuttecounty@gmail.com">boxbuttecounty@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Nan Gould</td>
<td>(308) 432-2251</td>
<td>Region 23 - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reg23ema@bbc.net">reg23ema@bbc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Barbara Keegan</td>
<td>(308) 762-6797</td>
<td>101 Howard St - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbcrd@bbc.net">bbcrd@bbc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>(308) 763-8348</td>
<td>2671 CR 60 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjohnson0018@msn.com">mjohnson0018@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC DEFENDER</td>
<td>Jon Worthman</td>
<td>(308) 762-6644</td>
<td>107 E 5th St - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:worthmanlaw@gmail.com">worthmanlaw@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Judy Messersmith</td>
<td>(308) 762-6565</td>
<td>PO Box 678 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boxbuttecounty@gmail.com">boxbuttecounty@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Tammy Mowry</td>
<td>(308) 762-6464</td>
<td>PO Box 636 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbcoso@telecomwest.net">bbcoso@telecomwest.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>Scott Bosse'</td>
<td>(308) 623-0197</td>
<td>30601 CR 17 - Mitchell NE 69357</td>
<td>accustartsurveying.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Valery Bell</td>
<td>(308) 762-6975</td>
<td>PO Box 655 - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boxbuttetreasurer@gmail.com">boxbuttetreasurer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Dennis Laughlin</td>
<td>(308) 762-4154</td>
<td>524 Box Butte Ave, Ste. D - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbcvso@bbc.net">bbcvso@bbc.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB: www.boxbuttecounty.us
BOX BUTTE
Population 11,308
Courthouse: 5th & Box Butte
Alliance NE 69301

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Cody Renkoski
(308)-249-7624
301 Illinois Street - Sidney NE 69162
Email: renkoskipropertydevelopment@gmail.com

STATE SENATORS
Tom Brewer (43)
Steve Erdman (47)

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Mon
License Prefix Number - 65

WEB: www.boxbuttecounty.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARDS OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Spencer</td>
<td>403 Division St - Bistrow NE 68719</td>
<td>(402) 775-2391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie Purviance</td>
<td>89450 506 Ave - Lynch NE 68746</td>
<td>(402) 569-3737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald Bernt</td>
<td>710 George St - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Nicolaus</td>
<td>90669 466th Ave - Naper NE 68755</td>
<td>(402) 832-5445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Boska</td>
<td>449 S Hillcrest Blvd - Spencer NE 68777</td>
<td>(402) 589-1568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Classen</td>
<td>49071 903 Rd - Spencer NE 68777</td>
<td>(402) 589-1421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duane Reiman</td>
<td>48278 State Highway 12 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Douglas Fox</td>
<td>PO Box 178 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-2424</td>
<td><a href="mailto:region24@abbnebraska.com">region24@abbnebraska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Tammy Haney</td>
<td>PO Box 2 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2311</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boydcountyassessor@outlook.com">boydcountyassessor@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Brent Kelly</td>
<td>PO Box 898 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-9911</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brentkellylaw@gmail.com">brentkellylaw@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Tracy Reiser</td>
<td>PO Box 26 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2391</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@boyd.nacone.org">clerk@boyd.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Tracy Reiser</td>
<td>PO Box 26 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2391</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@boyd.nacone.org">clerk@boyd.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Tracy Reiser</td>
<td>PO Box 26 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2391</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@boyd.nacone.org">clerk@boyd.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Gary Connot</td>
<td>PO Box 141 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Rosa Kienke</td>
<td>PO Box 207 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-2306</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dollybkp@threeriver.net">dollybkp@threeriver.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Tracy Reiser</td>
<td>PO Box 26 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2391</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@boyd.nacone.org">clerk@boyd.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Clarence Wrede</td>
<td>PO Box 48 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Kathy Peppel</td>
<td>PO Box 25 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2581</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boydcounties@yahoo.com">boydcounties@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Ken Stenka</td>
<td>126 N 6th, PO Box 5 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-1200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vetserv@holtcountyne.org">vetserv@holtcountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Terri Krysl</td>
<td>PO Box 141 - Butte NE 68722</td>
<td>(402) 775-2562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Tim Gragert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOYD**  
Courthouse: 401 Thayer St  
Population 2,099  
Butte NE 68722  

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:15-4:00  
**County Board Meets:** 4th Tue  
**License Prefix Number - 63**
## Board of Commissioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Small</td>
<td>88105 Bone Creek Rd - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-1822</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsmall1822@gmail.com">rsmall1822@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Bauer</td>
<td>43351 879 Road P.O. Box 91 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-0331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan Wiebelhaus</td>
<td>333 East 5th Street - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 382-8844</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reagandarcy3@msn.com">reagandarcy3@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Emergency Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Fox</td>
<td>PO Box 178 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-2424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Assessor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terri Van Houten</td>
<td>148 West 4th St, Ste #6 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-1621</td>
<td><a href="mailto:assessor@browncountynoe.org">assessor@browncountynoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Attorney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andy Taylor</td>
<td>148 W 4th St, Ste 7 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-0926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcsatts@threeriver.net">bcsatts@threeriver.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clerk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis Hobbs</td>
<td>148 W 4th Street, Ste 5 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-2705</td>
<td><a href="mailto:travis.hobbs@nebraska.gov">travis.hobbs@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clerk District Court

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis Hobbs</td>
<td>148 W 4th Street, Ste 5 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-2705</td>
<td><a href="mailto:travis.hobbs@nebraska.gov">travis.hobbs@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Election Commissioner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis Hobbs</td>
<td>148 W 4th Street, Ste 5 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-2705</td>
<td><a href="mailto:travis.hobbs@nebraska.gov">travis.hobbs@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Highway Superintendent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Turpin Jr</td>
<td>148 W 4th St - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 382-3336</td>
<td><a href="mailto:turpinkenneth@yahoo.com">turpinkenneth@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Planning/Zoning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Jones</td>
<td>RR 1Box 165 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 382-8004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Register of Deeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis Hobbs</td>
<td>148 W 4th Street, Ste 5 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-2705</td>
<td><a href="mailto:travis.hobbs@nebraska.gov">travis.hobbs@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sheriff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Papstein</td>
<td>142 W 4th St - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-1440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bctreas@threeriver.net">bctreas@threeriver.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Surveyor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Smith</td>
<td>PO Box 50 - Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td>(402) 376-2691</td>
<td>FAX (402) 376-2692</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Treasurer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deb Vonheeder</td>
<td>148 W 4th St, Ste 4 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-2650</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bctreas@threeriver.net">bctreas@threeriver.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Veterans Service Officer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judy Walters</td>
<td>148 W 4th St, Ste 3 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-0233</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brecovetof@threeriver.net">brecovetof@threeriver.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Weed Superintendent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Erthum</td>
<td>88627 430 Avenue - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-1655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## State Senators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Brewer</td>
<td></td>
<td>(43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Morrow</td>
<td></td>
<td>713 W 29th - Kearney NE 68845</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Kouba</td>
<td></td>
<td>1015 13th Ave - Kearney NE 68847</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Loeffelholz</td>
<td></td>
<td>24470 145th St - Kearney NE 68845</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Klein</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 134 - Gibbon NE 68840</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McMullen</td>
<td></td>
<td>3806 Ave F - Kearney NE 68847</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Reiter</td>
<td></td>
<td>925 N Church St - Elm Creek NE 68836</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Higgins</td>
<td></td>
<td>4810 Ave G Pl - Kearney NE 68847</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Ethel Skinner</td>
<td>PO Box 1270 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Shawn Eatherton</td>
<td>PO Box 67 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Janice Giffin</td>
<td>PO Box 1270 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Sharon Mauler</td>
<td>PO Box 520 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Lisa Poff</td>
<td>PO Box 1270 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>John Maul</td>
<td>9730 Antelope Ave - Kearney NE 68847</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Jason Wozniak</td>
<td>1512 Central Ave PO Box 1270 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Jeff Wirth</td>
<td>215 W 18th St - Kearney NE 68845</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Kellie John</td>
<td>PO Box 1270 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Neil Miller</td>
<td>PO Box 2228 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Trenton Snow</td>
<td>PO Box 1270 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOURISM DIRECTOR</strong></td>
<td>Roger Jasnoch</td>
<td>PO Box 607 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Jean Sidwell</td>
<td>PO Box 1270 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB:** [www.buffalocounty.ne.gov](http://www.buffalocounty.ne.gov)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>William Williams</td>
<td>(308) 236-1253</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buffalobill@buffalocounty.ne.gov">buffalobill@buffalocounty.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Bret Stubbs</td>
<td>(308) 236-1244</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weed@buffalocounty.ne.gov">weed@buffalocounty.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9720 Antelope Ave - Kearney NE 68847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOODPLAIN ADMIN</td>
<td>Jason Wozniak</td>
<td>(308) 233-5640</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwozniak@buffalocounty.ne.gov">jwozniak@buffalocounty.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1512 Central Ave PO Box 1270 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO BOARD ADMINISTRATOR</td>
<td>Lynn Martin</td>
<td>(308) 236-1224</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrauner@buffalocounty.ne.gov">lrauner@buffalocounty.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 1270 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>John Lowe (37)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Murman (38)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Williams (36)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BURT
Courthouse: 111 N 13th St
Population 6,858
Tekamah NE 68061

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Morrow</td>
<td>4691 CR E - Tekamah NE 68061</td>
<td>(402) 374-2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Webster</td>
<td>315 Birch St - Lyons NE 68038</td>
<td>(402) 687-2948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Pearson</td>
<td>2180 Hwy 32 - Craig NE 68019</td>
<td>(402) 377-2756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Richards</td>
<td>2323 County Rd 27 - Decatur NE 68020</td>
<td>(402) 307-0026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Schold</td>
<td>211 N Anderson Ave - Oakland NE 68045</td>
<td>(402) 685-5731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Connealy</td>
<td>4305 County Road GH - Tekamah NE 68061</td>
<td>(402) 374-1808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Swanson</td>
<td>414 N Osborn Ave - Oakland NE 68045</td>
<td>(402) 380-8328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSESSOR

Joni Renshaw
111 N 13th Ste 10 - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: assessor@burtcounty.org

ATTORNEY

Edmond Talbot
111 N 13th Street - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: attorney@burtcounty.org

CLERK

Sarah Freidel
PO Box 87 - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: clerk@burtcounty.org

CLERK DISTRICT COURT

Michele Quick
111 N 13th St Ste 11 - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: districtcourt@burtcounty.org

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

Sarah Freidel
PO Box 87 - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: clerk@burtcounty.org

EMERGENCY MANAGER

David Six
111 N. 13th Street - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: em@burtcounty.org

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

Ann Chytka
111 N 13th St, Ste 3 - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: roads@burtcounty.org

PLANNING/ZONING

David Six
111 N. 13th Street - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: em@burtcounty.org

REGISTER OF DEEDS

Sarah Freidel
PO Box 87 - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: clerk@burtcounty.org

SHERIFF

Eric Nick
111 N 13th St., Ste 1 - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: sheriff@burtcounty.org

SURVEYOR

Fred Franklin
PO Box 1 - Oakland NE 68045
Email: alphalandsurveying@gmail.com

TREASURER

Robin Olson
PO Box 87 - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: treasurer@burtcounty.org

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

Penny Warren
111 N 13th St Ste 4 - Tekamah NE 68061
Email: veterans@burtcounty.org

WEB: www.burtcounty.ne.gov

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd Tue
License Prefix Number - 31

Northeast District
BURT
Population 6,858
Courthouse: 111 N 13th St
Tekamah NE 68061

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Tory Penny
3098 Hwy 51 - Decatur NE 68020
Email: weeds@burtcounty.org

STATE SENATORS
Ben Hansen (16)

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd Tue
License Prefix Number - 31

WEB: www.burtcounty.ne.gov
BUTLER
Courthouse: 451 N 5th St
Population 8,395
David City NE 68632

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Mach</td>
<td>4460 X Rd - Linwood NE 68036</td>
<td>(402) 666-5667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Janak</td>
<td>123 Cecelia St PO Box 272 - Brainard NE 68626</td>
<td>(402) 367-2359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Steager</td>
<td>1474 N 11th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-2130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scot Bauer</td>
<td>2981 E Road - Rising City NE 68658</td>
<td>(402) 366-8059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Birkel</td>
<td>268 4th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-4404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Whitmore</td>
<td>190 South 3rd St - Dwight NE 68635</td>
<td>(402) 239-2672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Kraftka</td>
<td>441 44 Rd - Bellwood NE 68624</td>
<td>(402) 367-2538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSESSOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Donoghue</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTORNEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Reiter</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-3287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLERK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Laska</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLERK DISTRICT COURT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Hoeft</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-3249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Laska</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMERGENCY MANAGER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Steager</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-3222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim McDonald</td>
<td>1329 36 Rd - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTER OF DEEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Laska</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHERIFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Dion</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SURVEYOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Foral</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREASURER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karey Adamy</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joey Ossian</td>
<td>451 N 5th St - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEED SUPERINTENDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Birkel</td>
<td>3580 M Rd - David City NE 68632</td>
<td>(402) 367-7446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 367-7446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB: www.co.butler.ne.us
FLOODPLAIN ADMIN  
Robin Sullivan  
451 N 5th Street - David City NE 68632  
Email: rsullivan@butlercountyne.net

SENIOR SERVICES  
Diana McDonald  
592 D Street - David City NE 68632  
Email: dmcdonald@lincoln.ne.gov

STATE SENATORS  
Bruce Bostelman (23)
CASS
Courthouse: 346 Main St

Population 25,241
Plattsmouth NE 68048

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Janet McCartney
2825 Lakeside Dr - Plattsmouth NE 68048
(402) 298-7168
Email: jmmccart@jagwireless.net

Dale Sharp
16100 River Rd - Plattsmouth NE 68048
(402) 510-3576
Email: dist1comm@cassne.org

Duane Murdoch
10014 54th St. - Murray NE 68409
(402) 227-5008
Email: dist3comm@cassne.org

Jim Peterson
541 S 4th St PO Box 369 - Eagle NE 68347
(402) 781-9669
Email: dist5comm@cassne.org

Dan Henry
906 Sandhill Rd - Louisville NE 68037
(402) 234-2361
Email: dan@practicalgov.com

ASSESSOR
Teresa Salinger
145 N 4th St - Plattsmouth NE 68408
Email: teresas@cassne.org

ATTORNEY
S. Colin Palm
346 Main St, Rm 301 - Plattsmouth NE 68048
FAX (402) 296-9350
Email: colinp@cassne.org

CLERK
Geri Draper
346 Main St Rm 202 - Plattsmouth NE 68048
FAX (402) 296-9332
Email: gerid@cassne.org

CLERK DISTRICT COURT
Barbara Prokupek
346 Main Street Rm 303 - Plattsmouth NE 68048
FAX (402) 296-9345
Email: barbp@cassne.org

ELECTION COMMISSIONER
Linn Moore
201 Main Street - Plattsmouth NE 68048
FAX (402) 296-1001
Email: Linnm@cassne.org

EMERGENCY MANAGER
Sandy Weyers
PO Box C - Weeping Water NE 68463
FAX (402) 296-0165
Email: ccema@cassne.org

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT
Mike Jensen
145 N 4th St - Plattsmouth NE 68048
Email: zoning@cassne.org

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Laura Pohlmeier
346 Main St, Rm 103 - Plattsmouth NE 68048
Email: laurap@cassne.org

SHERIFF
William Brueggeman
336 Main St  - Plattsmouth NE 68048
FAX (402) 296-9390
Email: sheriff@cassne.org

SURVEYOR
Charles Jordan
346 Main St Rm 108 - Plattsmouth NE 68048
Email: chuckj@cassne.org

TREASURER
Cindy Fenton
346 Main St, Rm 203 - Plattsmouth NE 68048
FAX (402) 296-9327
Email: cindyf@cassne.org

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
Brian Coffman
346 Main St, Rm 102 - Plattsmouth NE 68048
FAX (4002) 296-9369
Email: ccvso@cassne.org

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Rand Group
8400 144th St Ste 200 - Weeping Water NE 68463
Email: cassweeds@windstream.net

STATE SENATORS
Robert Clements (2)

Courthouse FAX: (402) 296-9332
Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00
County Board Meets: Every other Tuesday
License Prefix Number - 20
Southeast District
WEB: www.cassne.org

CASS License Prefix Number - 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David McGregor</td>
<td>56776 883 Rd - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-6695</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcgregor@hartel.net">mcgregor@hartel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Tramp</td>
<td>55505 895 Road - Crofton NE 68730</td>
<td>(402) 640-2093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Bartels</td>
<td>56749 867 Road - Belden NE 68717</td>
<td>(402) 360-3760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don Hoesing</td>
<td>PO Box 668 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Matney</td>
<td>PO Box 135 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7229</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:mcgregor@hartel.net">mcgregor@hartel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Dowling</td>
<td>PO Box 47 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7411</td>
<td>FAX (402) 254-7410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet Wiechelman</td>
<td>PO Box 796 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-6957</td>
<td>FAX (402) 254-7447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Dowling</td>
<td>PO Box 47 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7411</td>
<td>FAX (402) 254-7410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Matney</td>
<td>PO Box 135 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7229</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:mcgregor@hartel.net">mcgregor@hartel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Dowling</td>
<td>PO Box 47 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7411</td>
<td>FAX (402) 254-7410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Dowling</td>
<td>PO Box 47 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7411</td>
<td>FAX (402) 254-7410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Garvin</td>
<td>PO Box 415 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-6862</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:mcgregor@hartel.net">mcgregor@hartel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carla Schmidt</td>
<td>PO Box 816 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7309</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:mcgregor@hartel.net">mcgregor@hartel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Dowling</td>
<td>PO Box 47 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7411</td>
<td>FAX (402) 254-7410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Koranda</td>
<td>PO Box 415 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-6884</td>
<td>FAX (402) 254-2351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Wiebelhaus</td>
<td>PO Box 105 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7421</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:mcgregor@hartel.net">mcgregor@hartel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Stanton</td>
<td>Box 246 - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-7473</td>
<td>FAX (402) 254-7473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Sudbeck</td>
<td>411 S Capitol Ave - Hartington NE 68739</td>
<td>(402) 254-6870</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:veterans@hartel.net">veterans@hartel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Gragert (40)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00  
County Board Meets: 2nd & 4th Tue @ 8:30 a.m.  
License Prefix Number - 13  
Northeast District  

WEB: www.co.cedar.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Kunemann</td>
<td>33252 741 Rd - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-6604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacci Brown</td>
<td>32495 729 Rd - Champion NE 69023</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>883-1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Vette Jr</td>
<td>142 S Otoe St PO Box 234 - Wauneta NE 69045</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>394-5790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESOR</strong></td>
<td>Dorothy Bartels</td>
<td>PO Box 1299 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-7506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Arlan Wine</td>
<td>PO Box 1299 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-7500 &amp; 7516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Debra Clark</td>
<td>PO Box 1299 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Debra Clark</td>
<td>PO Box 1299 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Debra Clark</td>
<td>PO Box 1299 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Debra Clark</td>
<td>PO Box 1299 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Duane Dreiling</td>
<td>1420 Douglas - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Jeff Tidyman</td>
<td>PO Box 401 - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>340-5963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-5679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Billie Muehlenkamp</td>
<td>PO Box 1299 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-7520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-5679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Kevin Mueller</td>
<td>PO Box 102 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-4748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-5679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Ryan Dickinson</td>
<td>302 Diamond Springs Trail - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>284-8440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Cynthia Schoenberger</td>
<td>PO Box 1299 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-7510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Duane Todd</td>
<td>PO Box 626 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>882-5017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Brandon Beard</td>
<td>PO Box 1299 - Imperial NE 69033</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>883-0363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 882-7510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Dan Hughes (44)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB:** www.chase.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHERRY</strong></th>
<th><strong>Board Numbers</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courthouse:</td>
<td>Population 5,713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine NE 69201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin DeNaeyer</td>
<td>(308) 748-2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Storer</td>
<td>(308) 544-6401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ward</td>
<td>(402) 376-6614</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betty Daugherty</td>
<td>(402) 376-1630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Scott</td>
<td>(402) 376-1803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLERK</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittny Petersen</td>
<td>(402) 376-2771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorana Eggert</td>
<td>(402) 376-1840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittny Petersen</td>
<td>(402) 376-2771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Fox</td>
<td>(402) 684-2420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Smith</td>
<td>(402) 376-2691</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Coyle</td>
<td>(402) 376-2395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittny Petersen</td>
<td>(402) 376-2771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHERIFF</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Osburn</td>
<td>(402) 376-1890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Hanson</td>
<td>(402) 376-3542</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TREASURER</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Hammond</td>
<td>(402) 376-1580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Hamling</td>
<td>(402) 376-2680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barb Small</td>
<td>(402) 322-1067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></th>
<th><strong>Population:</strong> 5,713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Brewer (43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd & last Tue
License Prefix Number - 66

West Central District

WEB: www.co.cherry.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darrell Johnson</td>
<td>1104 Linden St - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-2080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randy Miller</td>
<td>2473 Craig Avenue - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-3985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philip Sanders</td>
<td>1616 Lincoln Street - Potter NE 69156</td>
<td>(308) 250-1215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Melody Keller</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-2633</td>
<td>(308) 254-4774</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keller.assessor@cheyennecounty.net">keller.assessor@cheyennecounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Paul Schaub</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-6060</td>
<td>(308) 254-5799</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul@39cty.com">paul@39cty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Beth Fiegenschuh</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-2141</td>
<td>(308) 254-5049</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@cheyennecounty.net">clerk@cheyennecounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Debra Hume</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-2814</td>
<td>(308) 254-7832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debra.hume@nebraska.gov">debra.hume@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Beth Fiegenschuh</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-2141</td>
<td>(308) 254-5049</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@cheyennecounty.net">clerk@cheyennecounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Ronald Leal</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-7003</td>
<td>(308) 254-4293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:region21em@region21.net">region21em@region21.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Douglas Hart</td>
<td>Box 262 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-4294</td>
<td>(308) 254-4295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhart@cheyennecounty.net">dhart@cheyennecounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Colleen Terman</td>
<td>PO Box 262 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-4294</td>
<td>(308) 254-4295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Beth Fiegenschuh</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-2141</td>
<td>(308) 254-5049</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@cheyennecounty.net">clerk@cheyennecounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Adam Frerichs</td>
<td>PO Box 75 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-2922</td>
<td>(308) 254-7895</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adam.frerichs@cheyennecountysheriff.org">adam.frerichs@cheyennecountysheriff.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 254-2922</td>
<td>(308) 254-7895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Shelley Bowlin</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69612</td>
<td>(308) 254-2733</td>
<td>(308) 254-5290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@cheyennecounty.net">treasurer@cheyennecounty.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Fred Wiedeburg</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-3300</td>
<td>(308) 254-7349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Cris Burks</td>
<td>PO Box 111 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td>(308) 760-1111</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brokenbar4@yahoo.com">brokenbar4@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Steve Erdman (47)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 254-2922</td>
<td>(308) 254-7895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE</td>
<td>FULL NAME</td>
<td>PHONE NUMBER</td>
<td>EMAIL ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTHOUSE</td>
<td>111 W Fairfield St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Fintel</td>
<td>31340 Rd W - Sutton NE 68979</td>
<td>(402) 762-3463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ifintel@superiorinet.net">ifintel@superiorinet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Wayne Johnson</td>
<td>601 S Martin Ave - Clay Center NE 68933</td>
<td>(402) 469-9499</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Samuelson</td>
<td>PO Box 111 - Trumbull NE 68980</td>
<td>(402) 743-2226</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ericj961@icloud.com">ericj961@icloud.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Shaw</td>
<td>1260 Rd 301 - Fairbank NE 68938</td>
<td>(402) 460-1168</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsshaw@gtmc.net">dsshaw@gtmc.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bitterman</td>
<td>2440 Road 319 - Sutton NE 68979</td>
<td>(402) 773-5301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.bitterman@george-brothers.com">scott.bitterman@george-brothers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Schmidt</td>
<td>503 N York - Harvard NE 68944</td>
<td>(402) 772-4701</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerald.schmidt@windstream.net">gerald.schmidt@windstream.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Pavelka</td>
<td>191 Road 303 - Glenvil NE 68941</td>
<td>(402) 984-0182</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.pavelka@clay.nacone.org">jim.pavelka@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Brenda Hansen</td>
<td>(402) 762-3792</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brenda.hansen@clay.nacone.org">brenda.hansen@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTOYER</td>
<td>Ted Griess</td>
<td>(402) 762-3461</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tsgriess@gmail.com">tsgriess@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Deborah Karnatz</td>
<td>(402) 762-3463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@clay.nacone.org">clerk@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Joni Bitterman</td>
<td>(402) 762-3595</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jon.i.bitterman@nebraska.gov">jon.i.bitterman@nebraska.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Deborah Karnatz</td>
<td>(402) 762-3463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@clay.nacone.org">clerk@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Tim Lewis</td>
<td>(402) 762-4939</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim.lewis@clay.nacone.org">tim.lewis@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Laurie Sheridan</td>
<td>(402) 762-3571</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claycohealth@windstream.net">claycohealth@windstream.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Thomas Roemmich II</td>
<td>(402) 762-3532</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tom.Roemmich@clay.nacone.org">Tom.Roemmich@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Barb Barnett</td>
<td>(402) 762-3868</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbarnett@clay.nacone.org">bbarnett@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Deborah Karnatz</td>
<td>(402) 762-3463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@clay.nacone.org">clerk@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Jeffrey Franklin</td>
<td>(402) 762-3528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.gilbert@clay.nacone.org">r.gilbert@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Mike Irons</td>
<td>(402) 762-3508</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claycovso@datacc.net">claycovso@datacc.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Bruce Rumsey</td>
<td>(402) 762-3652</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weed.dept@clay.nacone.org">weed.dept@clay.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB: www.claycounty.ne.gov

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-5:00
County Board Meets: Last 3 Tues of mo
License Prefix Number - 30

Central District	CLAY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Grotelueschen</td>
<td>724 Road 1 - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cgrotelueschen@colfaxne.com">cgrotelueschen@colfaxne.com</a></td>
<td>(402) 276-0206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Mejstrik</td>
<td>420 East 9th St. - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jmejstrik@colfaxne.com">jmejstrik@colfaxne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynton Cattau</td>
<td>257 Road M - Leigh NE 68643</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lcattau@colfaxne.com">lcattau@colfaxne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Viola Bender</td>
<td>411 E 11th St - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vbender@colfaxne.com">vbender@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Denise Kralc</td>
<td>412 E 11th St - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8502</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkralc@colfaxne.com">dkralc@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Rita Mundil</td>
<td>411 E 11th St - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8504</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmundil@colfaxne.com">rmundil@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Mary Kay Bailey</td>
<td>411 East 11th Street - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8506</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbailey@colfaxne.com">mbailey@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Rita Mundil</td>
<td>411 E 11th St - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8504</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmundil@colfaxne.com">rmundil@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Mark Arps</td>
<td>466 Rd 10 - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-3031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marps@colfaxne.com">marps@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Mark Arps</td>
<td>466 Rd 10 - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-3031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marps@colfaxne.com">marps@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Sharon Oltmer</td>
<td>433 E 11th St - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8505</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soltmer@colfaxne.com">soltmer@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Jerod Trouba</td>
<td>411 E 11th Street - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8501</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtrouba@colfaxne.com">jtrouba@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Rita Mundil</td>
<td>411 E 11th St - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8504</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmundil@colfaxne.com">rmundil@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Marvin Svoboda</td>
<td>203 E 21st - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-5335</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msvoboda@colfaxne.com">msvoboda@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Janis Kasik</td>
<td>411 E 11th St - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8519</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkasik@colfaxne.com">jkasik@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Eric Mullally</td>
<td>411 E 11th St - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-8521</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcvets@megavision.com">pcvets@megavision.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Staack</td>
<td>PO Box 389 - Schuyler NE 68661</td>
<td>(402) 352-5459</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sstaack@colfaxne.com">sstaack@colfaxne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Bruce Bostelman (23)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Moser (22)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd Tue & 4th Tue
License Prefix Number - 43
Northeast District

WEB: www.colfaxne.com
CUMING
Population 9,139
West Point NE 68788

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Tichota</td>
<td>702 K Rd - Beemer NE 68716</td>
<td>(402) 529-6888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbert Holtz</td>
<td>2111 F Rd - West Point NE 68788</td>
<td>(402) 372-2857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Wiechman</td>
<td>928 E Grove St - West Point NE 68788</td>
<td>(402) 380-0650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Meister</td>
<td>712 12th St PO Box 755 - Wisner NE 68791</td>
<td>(402) 529-3334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ross</td>
<td>2200 Hwy 16 - Bancroft NE 68004</td>
<td>(402) 648-7876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Mutzenberger</td>
<td>606 N Lincoln St - West Point NE 68788</td>
<td>(402) 372-5356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSESSOR

Cherie Kreikemeier
200 S Lincoln Rm 101 - West Point NE 68788
FAX (402) 372-6013
Email: assessor@cumingcounty.ne.gov

ATTORNEY

Dan Bracht
127 E Walnut St - West Point NE 68788
Email: dan.bracht@brachtlaw.com

CLERK

Bonnie Vogltance
200 S Lincoln St Rm 100 - West Point NE 68788
FAX (402) 372-6017
Email: bvogltance@cumingcounty.ne.gov

DIST HEALTH DEPT

Gina Uhing
PO Box 779 - Wisner NE 68791-0280
Email: gina@elvphd.org

CLERK DISTRICT COURT

Laura Wagner
200 S Lincoln Rm 200 - West Point NE 68788
FAX (402) 372-6017
Email: laura.wagner@nebraska.gov

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Kelly Gentrup
200 S Lincoln Rm 100 - West Point NE 68788
Email: kelly@cumingcountyed.com

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

Bonnie Vogltance
200 S Lincoln St Rm 100 - West Point NE 68788-1866
FAX (402) 372-6013
Email: bvogltance@cumingcounty.ne.gov

EMERGENCY MANAGER

Jason Gatzemeyer
200 S, Lincoln St., Rm 301 - West Point NE 68788
FAX (402) 372-6013
Email: jgatzemeyer@cumingcounty.ne.gov

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

Chris Howser
200 S Lincoln Rm 202 - West Point NE 68788
FAX (402) 372-6013
Email: chowser@cumingcounty.ne.gov

PLANNING/ZONING

Becky Lerch
Email: zoning@cumingcounty.ne.gov

REGISTER OF DEEDS

Bonnie Vogltance
200 S Lincoln St Rm 100 - West Point NE 68788-1866
FAX (402) 372-6013
Email: clerk@cumingcounty.ne.gov

SHERIFF

Bradley Boyum
200 S Lincoln St Rm 203 - West Point NE 68788
FAX (402) 372-6018
Email: cumingcountysheriff@gmail.com

SURVEYOR

Nick Seery
200 S Lincoln St Rm 100 - West Point NE 68788
Email: nseery@cumingcounty.ne.gov

TREASURER

Roxann Fast
200 S Lincoln St, PO Box 267 - West Point NE 68788
Email: treasurer@cumingcounty.ne.gov

WEB: www.cumingco.com
CUMING
Courthouse: 200 S Lincoln
West Point NE 68788

Population 9,139

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
Jason Gatzemeyer
200 S. Lincoln St., Rm 301 - West Point NE 68788
Email: jgatzemeyer@cumingcounty.ne.gov

(402) 372-6012
FAX (402) 372-6013

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Daniel Niemeyer
200 S Lincoln St Rm 202 - West Point NE 68788
Email: weeds@cumingcounty.ne.gov

(402) 922-1857
FAX (402) 372-6013

STATE SENATORS
Ben Hansen (16)

WEB: www.cumingco.com

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-4:30
County Board Meets: Last Tue & Wed of mo
License Prefix Number - 24
Northeast District

Northeast District
CUMING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Eggleston</td>
<td>79190 Ryno Rd. - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 870-1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mweggleston@msn.com">mweggleston@msn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Klee</td>
<td>920 South 2nd - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-6582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:t_klee@hotmail.com">t_klee@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Stunkel</td>
<td>PO BOX 413 - Ansley NE 68814</td>
<td>(308) 848-2932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:douglasastunkell17@gmail.com">douglasastunkell17@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Olson</td>
<td>41156 Rd 790 - Gothenburg NE 69138</td>
<td>(308) 872-2674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:don@gpcom.net">don@gpcom.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Fox</td>
<td>444 N 16th Ave - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 870-2531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:barry@tiffanyheater.com">barry@tiffanyheater.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwain Bryner</td>
<td>79989 Airport Rd - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 870-2531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:4DKBryner@gmail.com">4DKBryner@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (Bobby) Myers</td>
<td>81440 Rd 439 - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 870-1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bmyers.bm94@gmail.com">bmyers.bm94@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Lana Lymber</td>
<td>431 S 10th St - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-2981</td>
<td><a href="mailto:llymber@custerne.com">llymber@custerne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Steven Bowers</td>
<td>431 S 10th St - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-6327</td>
<td><a href="mailto:custeratty@custerne.com">custeratty@custerne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Conni Gracey</td>
<td>431 S 10th Ave - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-5701</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@custer.nacone.org">clerk@custer.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Conni Gracey</td>
<td>431 S 10th Ave - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-5701</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@custer.nacone.org">clerk@custer.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Amy Oxford</td>
<td>604 Heritage Dr - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-2121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:custerem6040@gmail.com">custerem6040@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Chris Jacobsen</td>
<td>43700 Ryno Rd - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-5132</td>
<td><a href="mailto:custer@qwestoffice.net">custer@qwestoffice.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Darci Tibbs</td>
<td>43698 Ryno Rd - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-2410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:custerwz@gmail.com">custerwz@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RECYCLING CENTER</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Flynn</td>
<td>43663 Ryno Rd - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-2218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Christie Trumbull</td>
<td>431 S 10th St - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-2221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cturnbull@custerne.com">cturnbull@custerne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Dan Osmond</td>
<td>116 S 11th - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-6418</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dosmond@custercounty.org">dosmond@custercounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Jay Gormley</td>
<td>431 S 10th St - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-6925</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jayg@nebraskals.com">jayg@nebraskals.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Sheri Bryant</td>
<td>431 S 10th Ave - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-2921</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbryant@custerne.com">sbryant@custerne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Emory Haynes</td>
<td>431 S 10th Ave - Broken Bow NE 68822</td>
<td>(308) 872-2071</td>
<td><a href="mailto:custercovso@hotmail.com">custercovso@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB:** [www.co.custer.ne.us](http://www.co.custer.ne.us)

Courthouse Hours: 9:00-5:00
County Board Meets: Every other Tuesday
License Prefix Number - 4

**Population:** 10,939
**Broken Bow NE 68822**

Central District
CUSTER
Population 10,939
Broken Bow NE 68822

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Ridge Horky
431 S 10th  - Broken Bow NE 68822
Email: custerwz@gmail.com

STATE SENATORS
Matt Williams (36)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Janet Gill</td>
<td>(402) 259-9538</td>
<td>PO Box 202 - Jackson NE 68743</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janet.gill@hotmail.com">janet.gill@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Hohenstein</td>
<td>(402) 987-3907</td>
<td>1680 E Ave - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjtsastein@aol.com">mjtsastein@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antonio Gomez</td>
<td>(712) 203-1284</td>
<td>1392 W Hwy 20 - Jackson NE 68743</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonygomez@gmail.com">tonygomez@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Albenesius</td>
<td>(712) 259-1191</td>
<td>PO Box 93 - Jackson NE 68743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Rohde</td>
<td>(712) 203-0379</td>
<td>2176 K Ave - Hubbard NE 68741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krohde@dakotacosheriff.com">krohde@dakotacosheriff.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Jeff Curry</td>
<td>(402) 987-2101</td>
<td>PO Box 9 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Kimberly Watson</td>
<td>(402) 987-2151</td>
<td>PO Box 117 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Joan Spencer</td>
<td>(402) 987-2130</td>
<td>PO Box 39 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phyllis Obermeyer</td>
<td>(402) 987-2114</td>
<td>PO Box 66 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deanna Hagberg</td>
<td>(402) 987-2106</td>
<td>PO Box 903 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH DIRECTOR</strong></td>
<td>Tiffany Hansen</td>
<td>(402) 987-2161</td>
<td>PO Box 155 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Fred Kellogg</td>
<td>(402) 632-5006</td>
<td>1863 N Bluff Rd - Hubbard NE 68741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fkelloggdcroads@live.com">fkelloggdcroads@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph O’Neill</td>
<td>(402) 632-5006</td>
<td>1863 N Bluff Rd - Hubbard NE 68741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dakotacoroad@nntc.net">dakotacoroad@nntc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Lou Hunter</td>
<td>(402) 987-2139</td>
<td>PO Box 574 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Joan Spencer</td>
<td>(402) 987-2166</td>
<td>PO Box 39 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Chris Kleinberg</td>
<td>(402) 987-2174</td>
<td>PO Box 305 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Robert Giese</td>
<td>(402) 987-2135</td>
<td>PO Box 863 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Bill Johnston</td>
<td>(402) 987-2120</td>
<td>PO Box 336 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Matt Roost</td>
<td>(402) 987-2108</td>
<td>1863 N Bluff Rd - Hubbard NE 68741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB**: www.dakotacountyne.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Stewart</td>
<td>435 Chapin St - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td>(308) 432-6692</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:commissionerstewart@ymail.com">commissionerstewart@ymail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Johnson</td>
<td>12427 Hwy 271 - Crawford NE 69339</td>
<td>(308) 665-1305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:webbjohnson1@hotmail.com">webbjohnson1@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentín Rivera</td>
<td>3700 River Road - Marsland NE 69354</td>
<td>(308) 487-5658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:apache1@bbc.net">apache1@bbc.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Roberta &quot;Lindy&quot; Coleman</td>
<td>(308) 432-0103</td>
<td>451 Main - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 432-3150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Vance Haug</td>
<td>(308) 432-3900</td>
<td>PO Box 1346 - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 432-3731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Cheryl Feist</td>
<td>(308) 432-0100</td>
<td>451 Main St - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 432-5179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Celeste Cattin</td>
<td>(308) 432-0109</td>
<td>451 Main - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 432-0110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Cheryl Feist</td>
<td>(308) 432-0100</td>
<td>451 Main St - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 432-0102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Nan Gould</td>
<td>(308) 432-2251</td>
<td>PO Box 426 - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 432-4788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Larry Hankin</td>
<td>(308) 432-0483</td>
<td>250 Main St Ste 7 - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Roberta &quot;Lindy&quot; Coleman</td>
<td>(308) 432-0103</td>
<td>451 Main - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 432-3150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Becca Chasek</td>
<td>(308) 432-6599</td>
<td>PO Box 1038 - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Cheryl Feist</td>
<td>(308) 432-0100</td>
<td>451 Main St - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 432-0102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Karl Dailey</td>
<td>(308) 432-0113 or 3025</td>
<td>451 Main Ste F - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 432-0115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Phillip Curd</td>
<td>(308) 432-3487</td>
<td>803 E 3rd St - Chadron NE 69337-2533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOURISM DIRECTOR</strong></td>
<td>Kristina Harter</td>
<td>(308) 430-8405</td>
<td>PO Box 746 - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Sam Wellnitz</td>
<td>(308) 432-0105</td>
<td>PO Box 79 - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Treasurer@dawesct.com">Treasurer@dawesct.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Darrin Crowell</td>
<td>(308) 432-0119</td>
<td>250 Main St, Ste 9 - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cvso@dawes.nacone.org">cvso@dawes.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Dan Wordekemper</td>
<td>(308) 432-3056</td>
<td>1080 E Niobrara - Chadron NE 69337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dawescowe@bbc.net">dawescowe@bbc.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Tom Brewer (43)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB:** www.dawes-county.com

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:30-4:30
**County Board Meets:** 2nd & 4th Tuesday
**License Prefix Number:** 69
**Panhandle District**
### Dawson County

**Population:** 24,326  
**Courthouse:** 700 N Washington  
**Location:** Lexington NE 68850

**Website:** [www.dawsoncountyne.org](http://www.dawsoncountyne.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Commissioners</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td>2701 N Adams - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-2764</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bs73540@atcjet.net">bs73540@atcjet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Rickertsen</td>
<td></td>
<td>43595 Rd 758 - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-2852</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:denrick45@gmail.com">denrick45@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Kugler</td>
<td></td>
<td>407 11th St PO Box 1 - Gothenburg NE 69138</td>
<td>(308) 537-7423</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkugler@qwestoffice.net">dkugler@qwestoffice.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P J Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
<td>75525 Rd 421 - Cozad NE 69130</td>
<td>(308) 784-2662</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pjacobs@cozadtel.net">pjacobs@cozadtel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett (Butch) Hagan</td>
<td></td>
<td>1308 S Adams - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-5250</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:edhagan16@msn.com">edhagan16@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessor</strong></td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm C - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-3471</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9833</td>
<td><a href="mailto:John.Moore@dawsoncountyne.org">John.Moore@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attorney</strong></td>
<td>Elizabeth Waterman</td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm F - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-5644</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9843</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liz.waterman@dawsoncountyne.org">liz.waterman@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk</strong></td>
<td>Karla Zlatkovsky</td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm A - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-2127</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karla.zlatkovsky@dawsoncountyne.org">karla.zlatkovsky@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk District Court</strong></td>
<td>Becky Boryca</td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm E - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-4261</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9876</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky.boryca@dawsoncountyne.org">becky.boryca@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Election Commissioner</strong></td>
<td>Karla Zlatkovsky</td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm A - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-2127</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karla.zlatkovsky@dawsoncountyne.org">karla.zlatkovsky@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency Manager</strong></td>
<td>Brian Woldt</td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm N - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-2070</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.woldt@dawsoncountyne.org">brian.woldt@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Highway Superintendent</strong></td>
<td>Mark Christiansen</td>
<td>700 N Washington, Rm H - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-4256</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9834</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mark.christiansen@dawsoncountyne.org">Mark.christiansen@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planning/Zoning</strong></td>
<td>Pam Holbrook</td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm G - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-3541</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9822</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pam.holbrook@dawsoncountyne.org">pam.holbrook@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Defender</strong></td>
<td>Kenneth Harbison</td>
<td>620 N Washington - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-4101</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9828</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kennethharbison@hotmail.com">kennethharbison@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Register of Deeds</strong></td>
<td>Dian Lauby</td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm D - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-4271</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9825</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dian.lauby@dawsoncountyne.org">dian.lauby@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheriff</strong></td>
<td>Ken Moody</td>
<td>709 N Grant - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-3011</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9828</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmoody@dcleo.org">kmoody@dcleo.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surveyor</strong></td>
<td>Mark Streit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.streit@dawsoncountyne.org">mark.streit@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Vickie Clements</td>
<td>700 N Washington, Rm B - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-3241</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9838</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Victoria.Clements@dawsoncountyne.org">Victoria.Clements@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Service Officer</strong></td>
<td>Steve Zerr</td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm. V - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td>(308) 324-3041</td>
<td>FAX (308) 324-9838</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stevezerr@dawsoncountyne.org">stevezerr@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAWSON
Population 24,326
Courthouse: 700 N Washington
Lexington NE 68850

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Marty Craig
1203 W Pacific Ave - Lexington NE 68850
Email: dc.weed@charter.net
(308) 324-3771
(308) 324-2705
FAX

STATE SENATORS
Matt Williams (36)

WEB: www.dawsoncountyne.org

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00
County Board Meets: 1st & 15th of month
License Prefix Number - 18
Central District
DAWSON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 566-0197</td>
<td>16124 Rd 14 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wdk746@gmail.com">wdk746@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Klingman</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 289-1299</td>
<td>PO Box 527 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:timm.jean@yahoo.com">timm.jean@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Timm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 874-4225</td>
<td>351 Court Ave PO Box 587 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:huskersrule34@gmail.com">huskersrule34@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Marica Schievelbein</td>
<td>(308) 874-2608</td>
<td>PO Box 527 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:assessor@deuelcounty.org">assessor@deuelcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Joel Jay</td>
<td>(308) 874-9934</td>
<td>PO Box 508 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Polly Olson</td>
<td>(308) 874-3308</td>
<td>PO Box 327 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pollyolson@nebraska.gov">pollyolson@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Polly Olson</td>
<td>(308) 874-3308</td>
<td>PO Box 327 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pollyolson@nebraska.gov">pollyolson@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Polly Olson</td>
<td>(308) 874-3308</td>
<td>PO Box 327 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pollyolson@nebraska.gov">pollyolson@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Mark Mainelli</td>
<td>(402) 439-2215</td>
<td>PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@stanton.nacoe.org">clerk@stanton.nacoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Polly Olson</td>
<td>(308) 874-3308</td>
<td>PO Box 327 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pollyolson@nebraska.gov">pollyolson@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>R DeCoste</td>
<td>(308) 874-3305</td>
<td>PO Box 565 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdecoste@deuecountysheriff.org">sdecoste@deuecountysheriff.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Ryan Dickinson</td>
<td>(308) 284-8440</td>
<td>302 Diamond Springs Trail - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan@rls554.com">ryan@rls554.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Bernie Littlejohn</td>
<td>(308) 874-3307</td>
<td>PO Box 268 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@deuel.nacoe.org">treasurer@deuel.nacoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Dwight Smith</td>
<td>(308) 874-2584</td>
<td>PO Box 661 - Chappell NE 69129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vso@deuel.naco.ne.org">vso@deuel.naco.ne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Cris Burks</td>
<td>(308) 760-1111</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brokenbar4@yahoo.com">brokenbar4@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Steve Erdman (47)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:00  
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Tue  
License Prefix Number - 78  
Panhandle District  
DEUEL  
WEB: www.co.deuel.ne.us  
Population 1,941  
Chappell NE 69129  
DEUEL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td>Donald Andersen</td>
<td>915 Nebraska Street - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 755-2629</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdandersen@gmail.com">jdandersen@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Lanz</td>
<td>86170 Highway 9 - Wakefield NE 68784</td>
<td>(402) 287-2713</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jllanz88@gmail.com">jllanz88@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Mackling</td>
<td>102 Garrett St - Waterbury NE 68785</td>
<td>(402) 638-2502</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smmr@nntc.net">smmr@nntc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Nicholson</td>
<td>308 W 2nd St., PO Box 70 - Wakefield NE 68784</td>
<td>(402) 369-4212</td>
<td><a href="mailto:unclefred1950@gmail.com">unclefred1950@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neil Blohm</td>
<td>58175 874 Rd - Allen NE 68710</td>
<td>(402) 945-2003</td>
<td><a href="mailto:neil.blohm@gmail.com">neil.blohm@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Koch</td>
<td>57891 8845 Rd - Newcastle NE 68757</td>
<td>(402) 355-2489</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whenny.koch@gmail.com">whenny.koch@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Peterson</td>
<td>59204 878 Road - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>712-251-6709</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peterson9351@yahoo.com">peterson9351@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Amy Watchorn</td>
<td>PO Box 369 - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 755-5601</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dixoncoassessor@hotmail.com">dixoncoassessor@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Leland Miner</td>
<td>PO Box 563 - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 755-5605</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dixonca@gpcom.net">dixonca@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Cindy Purucker</td>
<td>PO Box 546 - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 755-5602</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@dixon.nacone.org">clerk@dixon.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Jackie King-Coughlin</td>
<td>PO Box 395 - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 755-5604</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackie.kingcoughlin@nebraska.gov">jackie.kingcoughlin@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Cindy Purucker</td>
<td>PO Box 546 - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 755-5602</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@dixon.nacone.org">clerk@dixon.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Shea Scollard</td>
<td>PO Box 900 - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 404-1954</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dixonem@gpcom.net">dixonem@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Arnold Mellick</td>
<td>1491 E Sarpy Rd - Jackson NE 68743</td>
<td>(712) 389-2258</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsewbiz@aol.com">rsewbiz@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Cindy Purucker</td>
<td>PO Box 546 - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 755-5602</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@dixon.nacone.org">clerk@dixon.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Don Taylor</td>
<td>PO Box 900 - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 755-5608</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dixonso@gpcom.net">dixonso@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>JoAnn Brennan</td>
<td>PO Box 416 - Ponca NE 68770</td>
<td>(402) 755-5603</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dixoncountytreasurer@gmail.com">dixoncountytreasurer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Bill Johnston</td>
<td>PO Box 336 - Dakota City NE 68731</td>
<td>(402) 987-2120</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjohnston@dakotacountyne.org">bjohnston@dakotacountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Douglas Ellis</td>
<td>PO Box 21 - Allen NE 68710</td>
<td>(402) 635.2129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dixoncoweed@nntc.net">dixoncoweed@nntc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Tim Gragert (40)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd Tue
License Prefix Number - 35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</strong></th>
<th><strong>BOARDS NUMBER:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Missel</td>
<td>(402) 727-1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Saalfeld</td>
<td>(402) 317-1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Beam</td>
<td>(402) 721-2906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Backens</td>
<td>(402) 721-8421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bendig</td>
<td>(402) 727-4959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Weddle</td>
<td>(402) 721-2651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lon Strand</td>
<td>(402) 654-2455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **ASSESSOR**            | **(402) 727-3911**  |
| Debbie Churchill        | 435 N Park Rm 202  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | Email: debbie.churchill@dodgecounty.ne.gov |

| **ATTORNEY**            | **(402) 727-2725**  |
| Oliver Glass            | PO Box 147  - Fremont NE 68026 |
|                         | Email: dcaglass@dcaoffice.us |

| **CLERK**                | **(402) 727-2767**  |
| Fred Mytty              | 435 N Park, Rm 102  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | FAX (402) 727-2764 |
|                         | Email: clerk@dodge.nacone.org |

| **DIST HEALTH DEPT**    | **(402) 727-5396**  |
| Terra Uthing MS         | 2400 N. Lincoln Ave  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | Email: terra@3rphd.org |

| **CLERK DISTRICT COURT**| **(402) 727-2780**  |
| Linda Nelson            | 428 N Broad  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | Email: lindanelson@dodge.nacone.org |

| **ELECTION COMMISSIONER**| **(402) 727-2767**  |
| Fred Mytty              | 435 N Park, Rm 102  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | FAX (402) 727-2764 |
|                         | Email: clerk@dodge.nacone.org |

| **EMERGENCY MANAGER**   | **(402) 727-2785**  |
| Thomas Smith            | 435 N Park, Ste 404  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | Email: dodgecoma@gmail.com |

| **HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT**| **(402) 727-2722**  |
| Scott Huppert           | 435 N Park, Rm 204  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | Email: dodgecoroads@hotmail.com |

| **PLANNING/ZONING**     | **(402) 727-2724**  |
| Jean Andrews            | 435 N Park, Rm 204  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | Email: zoning@dodgecone.us |

| **REGISTER OF DEEDS**   | **(402) 727-2735**  |
| Carol Givens           | 435 N Park, Rm 201  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | FAX (402) 727-2734 |
|                         | Email: dodgedeeds@gmail.com |

| **SHERIFF**             | **(402) 727-2702**  |
| Steve Hespen            | 428 N Broad  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | Email: shespen@68025.com |

| **SURVEYOR**            | **(402) 727-2722**  |
| Clark Boschult          | 435 N Park  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | Email: mecbosh@gpcom.net |

| **TREASURER**           | **(402) 727-2750**  |
| Gail Bargstadt          | PO Box 999  - Fremont NE 68026 |
|                         | Email: treasurer@dodge.nacone.org |

| **VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER**| **(402) 727-2719**  |
| Mark Schneck            | 435 N Park  - Fremont NE 68025 |
|                         | Email: dodgecovso@hotmail.com |

**WEB:** www.dodgecounty.ne.gov
DODGE
Population 36,691
Courthouse: 435 N Park
Fremont NE 68025

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Larry Klahn
435 N Park - Fremont NE 68025
Email: dodgeweed@hotmail.com

STATE SENATORS
Lynne Walz (15)

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-4:30
County Board Meets: Every other Wed
License Prefix Number - 5

Northeast District

WEB: www.dodgecounty.ne.gov
DOUGLAS
Courthouse: Civic Center - 1819 Farnam St
Population 517,110
Omaha NE 68183

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Borgeson</td>
<td>Civic Cntr 1819 Farnam St LC2 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maryann.borgeson@douglascounty-ne.gov">maryann.borgeson@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P J Morgan</td>
<td>Civic Cntr 1819 Farnam St LC2 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pj.morgan@douglascounty-ne.gov">pj.morgan@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Boyle</td>
<td>Civic Cntr 1819 Farnam St LC2 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.boyle@douglascounty-ne.gov">mike.boyle@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Duda</td>
<td>Civic Cntr 1819 Farnam St LC2 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clare.duda@douglascounty-ne.gov">clare.duda@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Rodgers</td>
<td>Civic Cntr 1819 Farnam St LC2 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.rogers@douglascounty-ne.gov">chris.rogers@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cavanaugh</td>
<td>Civic Cntr 1819 Farnam St LC2 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.cavanaugh@douglascounty-ne.gov">jim.cavanaugh@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Kraft</td>
<td>Civic Cntr 1819 Farnam St LC2 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marc.kraft@douglascounty-ne.gov">marc.kraft@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AGING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern NE Office on Aging</td>
<td>4223 Center St - Omaha NE 68105-2498</td>
<td>(402) 444-6444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHIEF ADMIN OFFICER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Bloomingdale</td>
<td>1819 Farnam St LC2 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-6237</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patrick.bloomingdale@douglascounty-ne.gov">patrick.bloomingdale@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSESSOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane Battiato</td>
<td>1819 Farnam St H09 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7457</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diane.battiato@douglascounty-ne.gov">diane.battiato@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTORNEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Kleine</td>
<td>1701 Farnam St 100 Hall Justice - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7040</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donald.kleine@douglascounty-ne.gov">donald.kleine@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLERK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Esch</td>
<td>1819 Farnam St - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7150</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniel.esch@douglascounty-ne.gov">daniel.esch@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEPUTY ATTORNEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Beadle</td>
<td>1701 Farnam St 100 Hall Justice - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7018</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brenda.beadle@douglascounty-ne.gov">brenda.beadle@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLERK DISTRICT COURT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Friend</td>
<td>300 Hall Justice 1701 Farnam St - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7040</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.friend@douglascounty-ne.gov">john.friend@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Kruse</td>
<td>12220 W Center Road - Omaha NE 68144</td>
<td>(402) 444-7141</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.kruse@douglascounty-ne.gov">brian.kruse@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMERGENCY MANAGER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Johnson</td>
<td>1819 Farnam St Rm 114 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 504-6842</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.johnson@douglascounty-ne.gov">paul.johnson@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENGINEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doug Cook</td>
<td>3015 Menke Circle - Omaha NE 68134</td>
<td>(402) 444-3531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:douglas.cook@douglascounty-ne.gov">douglas.cook@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEALTH DIRECTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adi Pour Ph.D</td>
<td>1111 S 41st St - Omaha NE 68105</td>
<td>(402) 444-7471</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adi.pour@douglascounty-ne.gov">adi.pour@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Doyle</td>
<td>15505 W Maple Rd - Omaha NE 68116</td>
<td>(402) 444-6465</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom.doyle@douglascounty-ne.gov">tom.doyle@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLANNING/ZONING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doug Cook</td>
<td>3015 Menke Circle - Omaha NE 68134</td>
<td>(402) 444-3531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:douglas.cook@douglascounty-ne.gov">douglas.cook@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUBLIC DEFENDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Riley</td>
<td>1819 Farnam St H05 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
<td>(402) 444-7175</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomas.riley@douglascounty-ne.gov">thomas.riley@douglascounty-ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Diane Battiato</td>
<td>(402) 444-7457</td>
<td>1819 Farnam St Rm H09 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Tim Dunning</td>
<td>(402) 444-6627</td>
<td>3601 N 156th St - Omaha NE 68116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>John Ewing</td>
<td>(402) 444-7082</td>
<td>1819 Farnam St Rm H03 - Omaha NE 68183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Benson Elmore</td>
<td>(402) 444-7180</td>
<td>1111 South 41st Street, Suite 110 - Omaha NE 68105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Mike Reed</td>
<td>(402) 444-4583</td>
<td>3015 Menke Circle - Omaha NE 68134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Machaela Cavanaugh</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>Ernie Chambers (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy DeBoer (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Hilkemann (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Howard (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Hunt (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Kolowski (31)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Lathrop (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brett Lindstrom (18)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lou Ann Linehan (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John McCollister (20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike McDonnell (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Vargas (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Wayne (13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOUGLAS
Courthouse: Civic Center - 1819 Farnam St
OMAHA, NE 68183

Population 517,110

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Courthouse FAX: (402) 444-6559
Courthouse Hours: 7:30-5:00 (Office hours may vary)
County Board Meets: Every Tue 9:00 am
License Prefix Number - 1

Southeast District
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Olson</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 297-3308</td>
<td>70931 Harford Rd - Haigler NE 69030</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhondaolson@gmail.com">rhondaolson@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Fries</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 423-2872</td>
<td>925 Huron St - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grandmacindyfries@gmail.com">grandmacindyfries@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bartholomew</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 423-5222</td>
<td>1323B Street, PO BOX 672 - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bartholomew@bwtelcom.net">bartholomew@bwtelcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Tish Burrell</td>
<td>(308) 423-2821</td>
<td>PO Box 487 - Benkelman NE 69021-0487</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dundypassess@bwtelcom.net">dundypassess@bwtelcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Gary Burke</td>
<td>(308) 423-5225</td>
<td>PO Box 313 - Benkelman NE 69021-0313</td>
<td>FAX (308) 423-5228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Tony Lutz</td>
<td>(308) 423-2058</td>
<td>PO Box 506 - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@dundy.nacone.org">clerk@dundy.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Lutz</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 423-2058</td>
<td>PO Box 506 - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@dundy.nacone.org">clerk@dundy.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Lutz</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 423-2058</td>
<td>PO Box 506 - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@dundy.nacone.org">clerk@dundy.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Brandon Myers</td>
<td>(308) 532-7383</td>
<td>715 S Jeffers - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>FAX (308) 534-1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Kent Anderson</td>
<td>(308) 239-420</td>
<td>595 Rd East T - Paxton NE 69155</td>
<td>Mobile (308) 289-3125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Pam Reichert</td>
<td>(308) 423-5298</td>
<td>PO Box 506 - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dczoning@bwtelcom.net">dczoning@bwtelcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Tony Lutz</td>
<td>(308) 423-2058</td>
<td>PO Box 506 - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@dundy.nacone.org">clerk@dundy.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 423-2393</td>
<td>Box 506 - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dundercosheriff@bwtelcom.net">dundercosheriff@bwtelcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Ryan Dickinson</td>
<td>(308) 284-8440</td>
<td>PO Box 283 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td><a href="mailto:survey@megavision.com">survey@megavision.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Penny Denny</td>
<td>(308) 423-2346</td>
<td>PO Box 425 - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dctreasurer@bwtelcom.net">dctreasurer@bwtelcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Wayne Mahon</td>
<td>(308) 423-2584</td>
<td>PO Box 734 - Benkelman NE 69021</td>
<td>FAX (308) 534-1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Dan Hughes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Cerny</td>
<td>810 N 8th St - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td>(402) 759-4396</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Larry.Cerny@fillmore.nacone.org">Larry.Cerny@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Neiman</td>
<td>855 F Street - Fairmont NE 68354</td>
<td>(402) 268-7211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jeff.Neiman@Fillmore.nacone.org">Jeff.Neiman@Fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Sluka</td>
<td>711 'O' Street - Miligan NE 68406</td>
<td>(402) 759-2599</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Wade.sluka@Fillmore.nacone.org">Wade.sluka@Fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Graham</td>
<td>904 R Street - Geneva NE 69361</td>
<td>(402) 759-3477</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ralph.Graham@fillmore.nacone.org">Ralph.Graham@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Lightwine</td>
<td>1021 E Street - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td>(402) 759-0196</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mark.Lightwine@Fillmore.nacone.org">Mark.Lightwine@Fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Harre</td>
<td>313 N Missouri Ave - Exeter NE 68351</td>
<td>(402) 266-4151</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kenny.Harre@fillmore.nacone.org">Kenny.Harre@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Noel</td>
<td>608 Rd 12 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td>(402) 627-7565</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Merle.Noel@fillmore.nacone.org">Merle.Noel@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Lynn Mussman</td>
<td>(402) 759-3613</td>
<td>PO Box 351 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 759-3415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lynn.mussman@fillmore.nacone.org">lynn.mussman@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Jill Cunningham</td>
<td>(402) 759-3136</td>
<td>PO Box 15 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 759-4059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:County.Attorney@fillmore.nacone.org">County.Attorney@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Amy Nelson</td>
<td>(402) 759-4931</td>
<td>PO Box 307 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 759-4307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:amy.nelson@fillmore.nacone.org">amy.nelson@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Peggy Birky</td>
<td>(402) 759-3811</td>
<td>PO Box 147 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 759-4440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Peggy.Birky@fillmore.nacone.org">Peggy.Birky@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Amy Nelson</td>
<td>(402) 759-4931</td>
<td>PO Box 307 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 759-4307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:amy.nelson@fillmore.nacone.org">amy.nelson@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>James Dunker</td>
<td>(402) 759-4932</td>
<td>PO Box 266900 G Street - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 759-4307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:fcema@fillmore.nacone.org">fcema@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Pat Halbur</td>
<td>(402) 759-3611</td>
<td>PO Box 149 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 759-4307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:roads@fillmore.nacone.org">roads@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Jennifer Slezak</td>
<td>(402) 759-4982</td>
<td>1320 H Street - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:zoning@fillmore.nacone.org">zoning@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Amy Nelson</td>
<td>(402) 759-4931</td>
<td>PO Box 307 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 759-4307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:amy.nelson@fillmore.nacone.org">amy.nelson@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RURAL TRANS DIR</strong></td>
<td>Brenda Sherwin</td>
<td>(402) 759-3345</td>
<td>1320 H Street - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bsherwin@bvca.net">bsherwin@bvca.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENIOR SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>Brenda Motis</td>
<td>(402) 759-4921</td>
<td>1320 H Street - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bmotis@lincoln.ne.gov">bmotis@lincoln.ne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>William Burgess</td>
<td>(402) 759-4441</td>
<td>PO Box 266 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 759-4429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:burgess@fillmore.nacone.org">burgess@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Tom Krueger</td>
<td>(402) 462-5657</td>
<td>2837 W Hwy 6 Ste 204 - Hastings NE 68901-7708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Darcy Nun</td>
<td>(402) 759-3812</td>
<td>PO Box 229 - Geneva NE 68361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:darcy.nun@fillmore.nacone.org">darcy.nun@fillmore.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB: www.fillmorecounty.org

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd & 4th Tue
License Prefix Number - 34
FILLMORE
Courthouse: 900 G St
Geneva NE 68361
Population 5,890

Population 5,890
Geneva NE 68361

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
Nick Wollenberg
1320 H St - Geneva NE 68361
Email: vso@fillmore.nacone.org
(402) 759-3219

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Todd Boller
PO Box 203 - Geneva NE 68361
Email: Todd.Boller@Fillmore.nacone.org
(402) 366-1921

STATE SENATORS
Tom Brandt (32)

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd & 4th Tue
License Prefix Number - 34
Southeast District
WEB: www.fillmorecounty.org
FRANKLIN
Courthouse: 405 15th Ave
Population 3,225
Franklin NE 68939

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Carpenter</td>
<td>480 Olive Street - Bloomington NE 68929</td>
<td>(308) 470-1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pedersen</td>
<td>2004 K Rd - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-3023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Meiner</td>
<td>2063 35 Rd - Upland NE 68981</td>
<td>(308) 830-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Dorn</td>
<td>1603 P Street - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 470-0889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Bertrand</td>
<td>PO Box 365 - Hildreth NE 68947</td>
<td>(308) 938-2955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delbert Rogers</td>
<td>615 13th Ave - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-3608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scot Grams</td>
<td>PO Box 1 - Campbell NE 68932</td>
<td>(402) 746-3991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSESSOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Dallman</td>
<td>PO Box 183 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-6229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTORNEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Schenker</td>
<td>PO Box 207 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-6258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLERK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Volk Schenker</td>
<td>PO Box 146 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-6202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLERK DISTRICT COURT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Volk Schenker</td>
<td>PO Box 146 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-6202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Volk Schenker</td>
<td>PO Box 146 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-6202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMERGENCY MANAGER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Archer</td>
<td>PO Box 292 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-6231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ingram</td>
<td>PO Box 151 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-3710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLANNING/ZONING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ingram</td>
<td>PO Box 151 - Franklin NE 68969</td>
<td>(308) 425-3710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTER OF DEEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Volk Schenker</td>
<td>PO Box 146 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-6202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHERIFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Archer</td>
<td>PO Box 292 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-6231 or 6232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREASURER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Schurman</td>
<td>PO Box 165 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-6265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Rose</td>
<td>PO Box 146 - Franklin NE 68939</td>
<td>(308) 425-3202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEED SUPERINTENDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE SENATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave Murman</td>
<td></td>
<td>(38)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB: www.co.franklin.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>FAX Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>Steven Hall</td>
<td>(308) 367-8355</td>
<td><a href="mailto:budget5614@gmail.com">budget5614@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 361 - Curtis NE 69025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J R Houser</td>
<td>(308) 367-6470</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjhhouser@hotmail.com">cjhhouser@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 392 - Eustis NE 69028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Owens</td>
<td>(308) 367-8392</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kowens547@gmail.com">kowens547@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>39200 Rd 737 - Curtis NE 69025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Regina Andrijeski</td>
<td>(308) 367-8637</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 9 - Stockville NE 69042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Jon Schroeder</td>
<td>(308) 367-4141</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schroeder@curtis-ne.com">schroeder@curtis-ne.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 4 - Curtis NE 69025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Darla Walther</td>
<td>(308) 367-8641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerkfc@curtis-ne.com">clerkfc@curtis-ne.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 40 - Stockville NE 69042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Darla Walther</td>
<td>(308) 367-8641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerkfc@curtis-ne.com">clerkfc@curtis-ne.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 40 - Stockville NE 69042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Darla Walther</td>
<td>(308) 367-8641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerkfc@curtis-ne.com">clerkfc@curtis-ne.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 40 - Stockville NE 69042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Darla Walther</td>
<td>(308) 367-8641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerkfc@curtis-ne.com">clerkfc@curtis-ne.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 40 - Stockville NE 69042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Darla Walther</td>
<td>(308) 367-8641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerkfc@curtis-ne.com">clerkfc@curtis-ne.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 40 - Stockville NE 69042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Roger Powell</td>
<td>(308) 268-5088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:furnasem@atcjet.net">furnasem@atcjet.net</a></td>
<td>912 R St - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Lloyd Smith</td>
<td>(402) 376-2691</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nvc108c95@gmail.com">nvc108c95@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 50 - Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Dan Rupp</td>
<td>(308) 367-4411</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 320 - Curtis NE 69025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Carleen Crawford</td>
<td>(308) 367-8631</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@frontier.nacone.org">treasurer@frontier.nacone.org</a></td>
<td>PO Box 10 - Stockville NE 69042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Steve Zerr</td>
<td>(308) 324-3041</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stevezerr@dawsoncountyne.org">stevezerr@dawsoncountyne.org</a></td>
<td>700 N Washington Rm. V - Lexington NE 68850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>David Luke</td>
<td>(308) 367-4434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frcoweed@curtis-ne.com">frcoweed@curtis-ne.com</a></td>
<td>PO Box 316 - Curtis NE 69025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Dan Hughes (44)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSITION</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>EMAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Dennis Tegtman</td>
<td>70927 Rd 437 - Stamford NE 68977</td>
<td>(308) 868-4278</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhegman55@gmail.com">dhegman55@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Sexton</td>
<td>72004 Rd 413 - Cambridge NE 69022</td>
<td>(308) 695-4143</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikesexton10@gmail.com">mikesexton10@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer W. Shifflet</td>
<td>41717 Rd 717 - Holbrook NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 962-5343</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shiffletlivestock@icloud.com">shiffletlivestock@icloud.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Melody Crawford</td>
<td>PO Box 368 - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td>(308) 268-3145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asseessor@furnas.nacone.org">asseessor@furnas.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Morgan Farquhar</td>
<td>PO Box 250301 Nelson Street - Cambridge NE 69022</td>
<td>(308) 268-4135</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mfarquhar@eisenhartfarquhar.com">mfarquhar@eisenhartfarquhar.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Kennis McClelland</td>
<td>PO Box 387 - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td>(308) 268-4145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@furnas.nacone.org">clerk@furnas.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Victoria Barnett</td>
<td>PO Box 413 - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td>(308) 268-4015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:victoria.barnett@nebraska.gov">victoria.barnett@nebraska.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Kennis McClelland</td>
<td>PO Box 387 - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td>(308) 268-4145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@furnas.nacone.org">clerk@furnas.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Roger Powell</td>
<td>912 R St - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td>(308) 268-5088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lharter@oakcreekengineering.com">lharter@oakcreekengineering.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Lance Harter</td>
<td>4634 Parklane Drive - Kearney NE 68847</td>
<td>(308) 455-1152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Roger Powell</td>
<td>PO Box 430 - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td>(308) 268-5088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Kennis McClelland</td>
<td>PO Box 387 - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td>(308) 268-4145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Barbara Powell</td>
<td>PO Box 407 - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td>(308) 268-2195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Brian Langenberg</td>
<td>PO Box 23 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-6677</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian_langenberg@hotmail.com">brian_langenberg@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Tom Stritt</td>
<td>322 Norris Ave - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td>(308) 345-2385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vetrockrov@mccooknet.com">vetrockrov@mccooknet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Dan Hughes (44)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB:** www.furnascounty.ne.gov
Population 22,311  Beattie NE 68310

**GAGE**

**Courthouse:** 612 Grant St

- **Board of Supervisors**
  - **Matt Bauman:** 8375 W Lilac Rd - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: Matt.Bauman@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 228-6315
  - **Gary Lytle:** 1720 N 17th - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: Gary.Lytle@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 239-4266
  - **John Hill:** 3681 E Locust Ln - Holmesville NE 68310  
    Email: john.hill@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 228-0307
  - **Eddie Dorn:** 13648 E Hickory Road - Filley NE 68357  
    Email: dennis.dorn@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 223-4439
  - **Erich Tiemann:** 29735 S 40 Estate - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: erich.tiemann@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 520-0295
  - **Dennis Byars:** 823 N 8th - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: dennis.byars@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 239-4266
  - **Terry Jurgens:** 48274 SW 75th Rd - Odell NE 68415  
    Email: Terry.Jurgens@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 766-4737

- **Assessor**
  - **Patricia Milligan:** 612 Grant St - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: pmilligan@co.gage.ne.us  
    (402) 223-1308

- **Clerk**
  - **Dawn Hill:** 612 Grant St, PO Box 429 - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: clerk@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 223-1291  
    FAX (402) 223-1371

- **Clerk District Court**
  - **Diane Wells:** 612 Grant St - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: diane.wells@nebraska.gov  
    (402) 223-1332

- **Election Commissioner**
  - **Lisa Wiegand:** 612 Grant St, PO Box 661 - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: gagecoema@diodecom.net  
    (402) 223-1305  
    FAX (402) 223-1368

- **Highway Superintendent**
  - **Galen Engel:** 823 S 8th - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: gengel@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 223-1395  
    FAX (402) 223-1351

- **Planning/Zoning**
  - **Lisa Wiegand:** 612 Grant St, PO Box 661 - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: gagecoema@diodecom.net  
    (402) 223-1305  
    FAX (402) 223-1368

- **Register of Deeds**
  - **Donna Munoz:** PO Box 337 - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: dmunoz@diodecom.net  
    (402) 223-1361

- **Sheriff**
  - **Millard Gustafson:** 612 Lincoln St, Ste 1 - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: mwg903@grcsonet.us  
    (402) 223-1382  
    FAX (402) 223-5223

- **Treasurer**
  - **Laurie Wollenburg:** PO Box 519 - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: treasurer@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 223-1316

- **Veterans Service Officer**
  - **Phil Dittbrenner:** 619 N 7th St - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: phil.dittbrenner@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 223-1342

- **Weed Superintendent**
  - **Becky Borgman:** 823 S 8th - Beatrice NE 68310  
    Email: BBorgman@gage.nacone.org  
    (402) 223-1399

**County Board Meets:** Every other Wed  
License Prefix Number - 3

**WEB:** www.gagecountynebraska.us

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:00-5:00  
**Southeast District**  
**GAGE**
# GARDEN

**Population:** 2,057  
**Courthouse:** 611 Main St  
**Oshkosh NE 69154**

## BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave Dymak</td>
<td>19911 CR 56A - Lewellen NE 69147</td>
<td>6050 RD 179 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-3924</td>
<td>(308) 772-3830</td>
<td><a href="mailto:homesteadridge@yahoo.com">homesteadridge@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Krauter</td>
<td>PO Box 261 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>6050 RD 179 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 778-6342</td>
<td>(308) 772-3830</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nithus@yahoo.com">nithus@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixann Krajewski</td>
<td>6050 RD 179 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>6050 RD 179 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-3830</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkrajewski@gceagles.org">dkrajewski@gceagles.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASSESSOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janet Shaul</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-4464</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcasr1@embarqmail.com">gcasr1@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ATTORNEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Pierce</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-3092</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pep@gardencountyattorney.com">pep@gardencountyattorney.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CLERK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Kezar</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-3924</td>
<td>(308) 772-9926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mindy.kezar@nebraska.gov">mindy.kezar@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CLERK DISTRICT COURT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Kezar</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-3924</td>
<td>(308) 772-9926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mindy.kezar@nebraska.gov">mindy.kezar@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ELECTION COMMISSIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Kezar</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-3924</td>
<td>(308) 772-9926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mindy.kezar@nebraska.gov">mindy.kezar@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EMERGENCY MANAGER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Leal</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-7003</td>
<td>(308) 254-4293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:region21em@region21.net">region21em@region21.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Blum</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-4344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:77countyrd@gmail.com">77countyrd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PLANNING/ZONING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clint Robertson</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 68154</td>
<td>(308) 772-4464</td>
<td>gardencounty <a href="mailto:zoning@gmail.com">zoning@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REGISTER OF DEEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Kezar</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-3924</td>
<td>(308) 772-9926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mindy.kezar@nebraska.gov">mindy.kezar@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SHERIFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Quinn</td>
<td>PO Box 494 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-3540</td>
<td>(308) 772-4143</td>
<td>gardencountysheriff.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TREASURER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheri McCord</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 772-3622</td>
<td>(308) 772-0124</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@garden.nacone.org">treasurer@garden.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Colson</td>
<td>PO Box 668 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-7776</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcolson@keithcountyne.gov">rcolson@keithcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEED SUPERINTENDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cris Burks</td>
<td>PO Box 350 - Oshkosh NE 69154</td>
<td>(308) 760-1111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brokenbar4@yahoo.com">brokenbar4@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STATE SENATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Erdman (47)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:00-4:00  
**County Board Meets:** 2nd & 4th Mon  
**License Prefix Number:** 77  
**WEB:** www.gardencountyne.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>Lee Jeffes</td>
<td>PO Box 897 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-5547</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leej@nctc.net">leej@nctc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Krause</td>
<td>PO Box 672 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308)346-4398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diana Hurlburt</td>
<td>PO Box 233 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 224-5837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kali Swett</td>
<td>PO Box 411 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-4045</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-5536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Dale Crandall</td>
<td>PO Box 310 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-4392</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Keri Koenigsberg</td>
<td>PO Box 218 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-4161</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Keri Koenigsberg</td>
<td>PO Box 218 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-4161</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Keri Koenigsberg</td>
<td>PO Box 218 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-4161</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Larry Donner</td>
<td>PO Box 455 - Burwell NE 68823-0455</td>
<td>(308) 346-5150</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-5064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Gary Kinney</td>
<td>PO Box 121 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-5696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Kali Swett</td>
<td>PO Box 411 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-4045</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-5536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Keri Koenigsberg</td>
<td>PO Box 218 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-4161</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Larry Donner</td>
<td>PO Box 455 - Burwell NE 68823-0455</td>
<td>(308) 346-5150</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-5064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>Steven Rasmussen</td>
<td>85774 Hwy 281 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 482-5851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Linda Thoene</td>
<td>PO Box 511 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-4125</td>
<td>FAX (308) 346-4083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Timothy Rowse</td>
<td>PO Box 122 - Burwell NE 68823</td>
<td>(308) 346-4517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Jimmy Petersen</td>
<td>PO Box 399 - Burwell NE 68823-0399</td>
<td>(308) 346-5696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Tom Briese (41)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Lerdall</td>
<td>74172 Dr 424A - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td>(308) 785-2151</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:terryandsusie@q.com">terryandsusie@q.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Monter</td>
<td>604 Smith Ave - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td>(308) 785-8104</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gdmonter@gmail.com">gdmonter@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Bader</td>
<td>11 Wade Addition Dr 27 - Johnson Lake NE 68937</td>
<td>(308) 785-3101</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:baderins@charter.net">baderins@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Cheryl Taft</td>
<td>PO Box 52 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Cynthia Evans</td>
<td>PO Box 136 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Beverly Bogle Louthan</td>
<td>PO Box 325 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Cynthia Evans</td>
<td>PO Box 136 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Cynthia Evans</td>
<td>PO Box 136 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Roger Powell</td>
<td>PO Box 408 - Beaver City NE 68926</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 268-5088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Michael Snyder</td>
<td>PO Box 172 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-3116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Pam Bogle</td>
<td>PO Box 52 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Cynthia Evans</td>
<td>PO Box 136 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Dennis Ocken</td>
<td>PO Box 316 - Elwood NE 68937-0316</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-2420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Wayne Dietz</td>
<td>PO Box 473 - Orleans NE 68966</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 473-7611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Cindy Schutz</td>
<td>PO Box 147 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-2450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Vicki VonLoh</td>
<td>PO Box 2 - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 785-8028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Marty Craig</td>
<td>507 Smith Ave - Elwood NE 68937</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 324-3771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Dan Hughes (44)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:30-4:30  
**County Board Meets:** 2nd Wed, Last working day of mo except Th or Fri  
**License Prefix Number - 73**  

**WEB:** www.co.gosper.ne.us  
**GOSPER**  

**Population 2,044**  
**Elwood NE 68937**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courthouse:</strong> 105 E Harrison St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> 614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyannis NE 69350</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Brennemann</td>
<td>64855 Brennemann Rd - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td>(308) 458-2411</td>
<td>PO Box 78 - Ashby NE 69333</td>
<td>(308) 577-6374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom White</td>
<td>1287 Buffalo Head Ln - Whitman NE 69366</td>
<td>(308) 544-6593</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Vinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christee Haney</td>
<td>(308) 458-2488</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 139 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td>FAX (308) 458-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Terry Curtiss</td>
<td>(308) 762-1710</td>
<td>416 Niobrara Ave - Alliance NE 69301</td>
<td>Hyannis (308) 458-2318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christee Haney</td>
<td>(308) 458-2488</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 139 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td>FAX (308) 458-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christee Haney</td>
<td>(308) 458-2488</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 139 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td>FAX (308) 458-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christee Haney</td>
<td>(308) 458-2488</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 139 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td>FAX (308) 458-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christee Haney</td>
<td>(308) 458-2488</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 139 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td>FAX (308) 458-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Mike Rath</td>
<td>(308) 458-2396</td>
<td>PO Box 269 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Donald Pettigrew</td>
<td>(402) 376-3421</td>
<td>724 Candice St - Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Amanda Macy</td>
<td>(308) 458-2488</td>
<td>PO Box 139 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Mike Rath</td>
<td>(308) 458-2396</td>
<td>PO Box 269 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Robin Seidler</td>
<td>(308) 458-2422</td>
<td>PO Box 312 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td>FAX (308) 458-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Jack Daugherty</td>
<td>(308) 458-2356</td>
<td>PO Box 139 - Hyannis NE 69350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Cody Renkoski</td>
<td>(308) 249-7624</td>
<td>301 Illinois Street - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Tom Brewer (43)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courthouse Hours:</strong> 8:00-12:00; 1:00-4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County Board Meets:</strong> 2nd Tue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>License Prefix Number - 92</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Central District</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRANT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td>Jane Richardson</td>
<td>47 Kuesters Lake - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 382-5878</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janer@hallcountyne.gov">janer@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleo (Butch) Hurst</td>
<td>2009 Sheridan Ave - Grand Island NE 68803</td>
<td>(308) 391-2940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:butchh@hallcountyne.gov">butchh@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Peterson</td>
<td>3115 Brentwood Blvd - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 382-3280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ronp@hallcountyne.gov">ronp@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dick Hartman</td>
<td>555 Wildwood Dr - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 370-6442</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimd@hallcountyne.gov">kimd@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Quandt</td>
<td>609 W 14th St - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5083</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garyq@hallcountyne.gov">garyq@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Lancaster</td>
<td>2809 Apache Rd - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 381-2754</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paml@hallcountyne.gov">paml@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Bredthauer</td>
<td>940 South North Road - Grand Island NE 68803</td>
<td>(308) 382-2070</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karenb@hallcountyne.gov">karenb@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Kristi Wold</td>
<td>121 S Pine St, Ste 1 - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5050</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristiw@hallcountyne.gov">kristiw@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Marty Klein</td>
<td>231 S Locust St - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5150</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bunny@hallcountyne.gov">bunny@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Marla Conley</td>
<td>121 S Pine St - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5080</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marlac@hallcountyne.gov">marlac@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO BOARD ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Kim Dugan</td>
<td>121 S. Pine, Suite #7 - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5093</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimd@hallcountyne.gov">kimd@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRECTION DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Todd Bahensky</td>
<td>110 Public Safety Dr - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5233</td>
<td><a href="mailto:toddb@hallcountyne.com">toddb@hallcountyne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIST HEALTH DEPT</td>
<td>Teresa Anderson</td>
<td>1137 S Locust St - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5175 Ext 25</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanderson@cdhd.ne.gov">tanderson@cdhd.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Valorie Bendixen</td>
<td>111 W 1st Ste 4 - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5144</td>
<td><a href="mailto:valorieb@hallcountyne.gov">valorieb@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Tracy Overstreet</td>
<td>121 S Pine St - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tracyo@hallcountyne.gov">tracyo@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER</td>
<td>Steven Riehle</td>
<td>2900 W 2nd St - Grand Island NE 68803</td>
<td>(308) 385-5126</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stever@hallcountyne.gov">stever@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Steven Riehle</td>
<td>2900 W 2nd St - Grand Island NE 68803</td>
<td>(308) 385-5126</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stever@hallcountyne.gov">stever@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Chad Nabity</td>
<td>PO Box 1968 - Grand Island NE 68802</td>
<td>(308) 385-5444 Ext 210</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cnabity@grand-island.com">cnabity@grand-island.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC DEFENDER</td>
<td>Gerard Piccolo</td>
<td>117 E 1st - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5016</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaylenew@hallcountyne.gov">kaylenew@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Kristi Wold</td>
<td>121 S Pine St, Ste 1 - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5050</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristiw@hallcountyne.gov">kristiw@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Rick Conrad</td>
<td>(308) 385-5200</td>
<td>111 Public Safety Dr - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rickc@hallcountyne.gov">rickc@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>Scott Peters</td>
<td>(308) 385-5044</td>
<td>121 S Pine St - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scottp@hallcountyne.gov">scottp@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Alaina VerPlank</td>
<td>(308) 385-5025</td>
<td>121 S Pine St - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alainav@hallcountyne.gov">alainav@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Donald Shuda</td>
<td>(308) 385-5065</td>
<td>131 South Locust - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marcyg@hallcountyne.gov">marcyg@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Robert Schultz</td>
<td>(308) 385-5097</td>
<td>2807 W 2nd - Grand Island NE 68803</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roberts@hallcountyne.gov">roberts@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Curt Friesen (34)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Halloran (33)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Quick (35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1119 8th Street - Aurora NE 68818</td>
<td>(402) 694-8919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Richter</td>
<td></td>
<td>2104 N Street - Aurora NE 68818</td>
<td>(402) 694-6051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>721 Turtle Beach - Marquette NE 68854</td>
<td>(402) 630-5888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Salmon</td>
<td></td>
<td>1206 Giltner Spur - Phillips NE 68865</td>
<td>(402) 694-5556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Nunnenkamp</td>
<td></td>
<td>1401 W 5th Road - Aurora NE 68818</td>
<td>(402) 694-9389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Patricia Sandberg</td>
<td>1111 13th St Ste 5 - Aurora NE 68818-2017</td>
<td>(402) 694-2757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Michael Powell</td>
<td>PO Box 167 - Aurora NE 68818-0167</td>
<td>(402) 694-6907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Jill DeMers</td>
<td>1111 13th St Ste 1 - Aurora NE 68818-2017</td>
<td>(402) 694-3443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Wendy Dethlefs</td>
<td>PO Box 201 - Aurora NE 68818-0201</td>
<td>(402) 694-3533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Jill DeMers</td>
<td>1111 13th St Ste 1 - Aurora NE 68818-2017</td>
<td>(402) 694-3443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Kirt Smith</td>
<td>916 13th St - Aurora NE 68818-2306</td>
<td>(402) 694-5126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Kenneth Pawling II</td>
<td>1509 A Street - Aurora NE 68818</td>
<td>(402) 694-6184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Jeremy Brandt</td>
<td>1111 13th Street, Suite 7 - Aurora NE 68818</td>
<td>(402) 604-0226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Jill DeMers</td>
<td>1111 13th St Ste 1 - Aurora NE 68818-2017</td>
<td>(402) 694-3443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Kirk Handrup</td>
<td>715 12th St - Aurora NE 68818-2306</td>
<td>(402) 694-6936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Adam Goertzen</td>
<td>837 N 3rd St - Hampton NE 68843</td>
<td>(402) 443-8223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Jody Griffith</td>
<td>1111 13th St, Ste 2 - Aurora NE 68818-2017</td>
<td>(402) 694-2291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Jeremy Brandt</td>
<td>1111 13th Street, Suite 7 - Aurora NE 68818</td>
<td>(402) 604-0226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Curt Friesen (34)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:00-5:00  
**County Board Meets:** Every Mon  
**License Prefix Number - 28**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td>Jeff Bash</td>
<td>213 S Orleans Ave - Orleans NE 68960</td>
<td>(308) 337-2280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbash@frontiernet.net">jbash@frontiernet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max Schultz</td>
<td>10688 724 Rd - Oxford NE 68967</td>
<td>(308) 337-2280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:farm10688@yahoo.com">farm10688@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Schluntz</td>
<td>71853 T Rd - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 337-2280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ctsfarm@gmail.com">ctsfarm@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traci Dietz</td>
<td>10872 706 Rd - Orleans NE 68966</td>
<td>(308) 337-2280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tdietz64@gmail.com">tdietz64@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Clements</td>
<td>PO Box 724 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 337-2280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mclements0828@gmail.com">mclements0828@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Gulizia</td>
<td>312 Everett St. - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(402) 660-2797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonyjgulizia@gmail.com">tonyjgulizia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cindy Boehler</td>
<td>PO Box 393 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 920-1689</td>
<td><a href="mailto:supervisor@outlook.com">supervisor@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Kim Fouts</td>
<td>PO Box 758 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 928-2177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kim.fouts@harlan.nacone.org">kim.fouts@harlan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Bryan McQuay</td>
<td>Box 755 - Alma NE 68920-0755</td>
<td>(308) 928-2189</td>
<td><a href="mailto:county.attorney@harlan.nacone.org">county.attorney@harlan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Janet Dietz</td>
<td>Box 698 - Alma NE 68920-0698</td>
<td>(308) 928-2173</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@harlan.nacone.org">clerk@harlan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Janet Dietz</td>
<td>Box 698 - Alma NE 68920-0698</td>
<td>(308) 928-2173</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@harlan.nacone.org">clerk@harlan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Janet Dietz</td>
<td>Box 698 - Alma NE 68920-0698</td>
<td>(308) 928-2173</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@harlan.nacone.org">clerk@harlan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Chris Becker</td>
<td>Box 679 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 928-2147</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harlan.county.sheriff@gmail.com">harlan.county.sheriff@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Tim Burgeson</td>
<td>PO Box 379 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 928-9800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harlan.county.sheriff@gmail.com">harlan.county.sheriff@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Ron Melbye</td>
<td>PO Box 112 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 928-2526</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdmelbye@yahoo.com">rdmelbye@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Janet Dietz</td>
<td>Box 698 - Alma NE 68920-0698</td>
<td>(308) 928-2173</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@harlan.nacone.org">clerk@harlan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Chris Becker</td>
<td>Box 679 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 928-2147</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harlan.county.sheriff@gmail.com">harlan.county.sheriff@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Sandy Artz</td>
<td>PO Box 559 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 928-2171</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@harlan.nacone.org">treasurer@harlan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Michael Richman</td>
<td>PO Box 728 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 928-2160</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vso@harlan.nacone.org">vso@harlan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Tim Burgeson</td>
<td>PO Box 379 - Alma NE 68920</td>
<td>(308) 928-9800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harlan.county.sheriff@gmail.com">harlan.county.sheriff@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARLAN
Courthouse: 706 W 2nd St
Population 3,423
Alma NE 68920

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-4:30
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Tue
License Prefix Number - 51
Central District
HARLAN
HARLAN
Courthouse: 706 W 2nd St
Alma NE 68920

Population 3,423

STATE SENATORS
Dan Hughes (44)

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-4:30
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Tue
License Prefix Number - 51

Central District

HARLAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>Barry Richards</td>
<td>73788 Ave. 369A - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3496</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brichards@gpcom.net">brichards@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Christner</td>
<td>35252 Rd. 732 - Waineta NE 69045</td>
<td>(308) 285-3432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sparkwyre@hotmail.com">sparkwyre@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Unger</td>
<td>74207 Ave 372 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 362-4579</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ungerj77@gmail.com">ungerj77@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Susan Messersmith</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@hayes.nacone.org">clerk@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 370 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:67atty@mccooknet.com">67atty@mccooknet.com</a></td>
<td>FAX (308) 286-3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>D Eugene Garner</td>
<td>(308) 286-3486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 370 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@hayes.nacone.org">clerk@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
<td>FAX (308) 286-3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Susan Messersmith</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@hayes.nacone.org">clerk@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 370 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@hayes.nacone.org">clerk@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
<td>FAX (308) 286-3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Susan Messersmith</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@hayes.nacone.org">clerk@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 370 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@hayes.nacone.org">clerk@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
<td>FAX (308) 286-3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Charlynn Hamilton</td>
<td>(308) 286-3388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hcemgymgr@gpcom.net">hcemgymgr@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Phillip Dixon</td>
<td>(308) 388-3471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31085 280th Rd - Pleasanton NE 68866</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dixonphillip11@gmail.com">dixonphillip11@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>FAX (308) 286-3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Leon Kolbet</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 370 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@hayes.nacone.org">clerk@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
<td>FAX (308) 286-3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Susan Messersmith</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@hayes.nacone.org">clerk@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 370 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@hayes.nacone.org">clerk@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
<td>FAX (308) 286-3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Thomas Dow</td>
<td>(308) 737-1514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 86 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Rita Erickson</td>
<td>(308) 286-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 370 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@hayes.nacone.org">treasurer@hayes.nacone.org</a></td>
<td>FAX (308) 286-3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Garald Unger</td>
<td>(308) 286-3366 or 3449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 370 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3366 or 3449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Boyd Gigax</td>
<td>(308) 286-3461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 370 - Hayes Center NE 69032</td>
<td>(308) 286-3461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Dan Hughes (44)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>Scott McDonald</td>
<td>810 Bailey St - Stratton NE 69043</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 276-2696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Nichols</td>
<td>71590 Dr 369 - Culbertson NE 69024</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 278-2784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald Wertz</td>
<td>PO Box 537 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Terra Riggs</td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>D Eugene Garner</td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Pollmann</td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Margaret Pollmann</td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Margaret Pollmann</td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Brandon Myers</td>
<td>715 S Jeffers - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 532-7383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Phillip Dixon</td>
<td>31085 280th Rd - Pleasanton NE 68866</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 388-3471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Darin Morgan</td>
<td>304 Elizabeth Ln - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 340-8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Margaret Pollmann</td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>D Bryan Leggott</td>
<td>PO Box 306 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Jackie Drain</td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Robert Scott</td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Bill Hagemann</td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Trenton NE 69044</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 334-5851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Dan Hughes (44)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Tielke</td>
<td></td>
<td>88154 483 Ave - Atkinson NE 68713</td>
<td>(402) 340-4610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wjtielke@telebeep.com">wjtielke@telebeep.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Frahm</td>
<td></td>
<td>85627 Iris Avenue - Amelia NE 68711</td>
<td>(402) 336-6088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dougfrahm@kmtel.net">dougfrahm@kmtel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 N Hwy 45B - Ewing NE 68735</td>
<td>(402) 340-4476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Boshart</td>
<td></td>
<td>88195 493rd Ave - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-3645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:boshartsteve@gmail.com">boshartsteve@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrin Paxton</td>
<td></td>
<td>88043 464 Ave - Stuart NE 68780</td>
<td>(402) 340-1486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpaxton@nttc.net">dpaxton@nttc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Butterfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 E 3rd St - Atkinson NE 68713</td>
<td>(402) 925-2063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:donjanbutter@gmail.com">donjanbutter@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Hahlbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td>802 E Williams - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 340-1464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hahlbeck@yahoo.com">hahlbeck@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Tim Wallinger</td>
<td>PO Box 487 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:holtassessor.tim@holtcountyne.org">holtassessor.tim@holtcountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Brent Kelly</td>
<td>PO Box 898 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-9911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 336-5342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:brentkellylaw@gmail.com">brentkellylaw@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Cathy Pavel</td>
<td>PO Box 329 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-1762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 336-1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:holtclerk.cathy@holtcountyne.org">holtclerk.cathy@holtcountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIST HEALTH DEPT</strong></td>
<td>Roger Wiese</td>
<td>316 E Douglas St - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-2406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:roger@ncdhd.ne.gov">roger@ncdhd.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Junior Young</td>
<td>PO Box 755 - O'Neill NE 68763-0755</td>
<td>(402) 336-2840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 336-3601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:junior.young@nebraska.gov">junior.young@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Cathy Pavel</td>
<td>PO Box 329 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-1762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 336-1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:holtclerk.cathy@holtcountyne.org">holtclerk.cathy@holtcountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Deb Hilker</td>
<td>PO Box 544 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-2756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Gary Connot</td>
<td>1806 108 Rd - O'Neill NE 68763-5384</td>
<td>(402) 336-3888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 336-3718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:holtcountyroad.gary@telebeep.com">holtcountyroad.gary@telebeep.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Mike Durre</td>
<td>49325 E Shamrock St - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 340-4140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Rod Smith</td>
<td>204 N 4th St - O'Neill NE 68763-1560</td>
<td>(402) 336-2847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:publicdefender@holtcountyne.org">publicdefender@holtcountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Cathy Pavel</td>
<td>PO Box 329 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-2250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 336-1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:holtclerk.cathy@holtcountyne.org">holtclerk.cathy@holtcountyne.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Ben Matchett</td>
<td>PO Box 146 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-2850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 336-2885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hc9361@holtcountyne.org">hc9361@holtcountyne.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Steven Rasmussen</td>
<td>85774 Hwy 281 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 482-5851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 482-5841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:surveyor@kmtel.net">surveyor@kmtel.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Connie Krotter</td>
<td>PO Box 648 - O'Neill NE 68763</td>
<td>(402) 336-1291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 336-9951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@holt.nacone.org">treasurer@holt.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB:** www.co.holt.ne.us
VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER  
Ken Stenka  
126 N 6th, PO Box 5 - O'Neill NE 68763  
Email: vetserv@holtcountyne.org  
(402) 336-1200

WEED SUPERINTENDENT  
Bill Babutzke  
1804 108th Rd - O'Neill NE 68763  
Email: hcw.bill@telebeep.com  
(402) 336-3440

STATE SENATORS  
Tim Gragert (40)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARDS OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thad Emerson</td>
<td>44495 E Highway 2 - Whitman NE 69366</td>
<td>(308) 544-6422</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjemersonranch@gmail.com">tjemersonranch@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Kraye</td>
<td>35791 Antelope Valley Rd - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2524</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkraye@neb-sandhills.net">jkraye@neb-sandhills.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Crisp</td>
<td>PO Box 403 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:handyman@nebnet.net">handyman@nebnet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Dave Sullivan</td>
<td>303 NW 1st St PO Box 184 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2244</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soscou93@nebnet.net">soscou93@nebnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>George Vinton</td>
<td>303 NW 1st St Box 184 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2855</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ggvinton@yahoo.com">ggvinton@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Dave Sullivan</td>
<td>303 NW 1st St PO Box 184 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2244</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soscou93@nebnet.net">soscou93@nebnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK, DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Dave Sullivan</td>
<td>303 NW 1st St PO Box 184 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2244</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soscou93@nebnet.net">soscou93@nebnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Dave Sullivan</td>
<td>303 NW 1st St PO Box 184 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2244</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soscou93@nebnet.net">soscou93@nebnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Donald Pettigrew</td>
<td>724 Candice St - Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td>(402) 376-3421</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpettigps@hotmail.com">dpettigps@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Dave Sullivan</td>
<td>303 NW 1st St PO Box 184 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2244</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soscou93@nebnet.net">soscou93@nebnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Dave Sullivan</td>
<td>303 NW 1st St PO Box 184 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2244</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soscou93@nebnet.net">soscou93@nebnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Wynn Wiens</td>
<td>303 NW 1st StreetBox 213 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hookero993@gmail.com">hookero993@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Cathryn Nichols</td>
<td>303 NW 1st St Box 184 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2245</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cotreas93@nebnet.net">cotreas93@nebnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Todd Peters</td>
<td>36358 W Hwy. 2 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2293</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tpeterscci@nebnet.net">tpeterscci@nebnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Neal Hayward</td>
<td>PO Box 333 - Mullen NE 69152</td>
<td>(308) 546-2538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Tom Brewer (43)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:30-12:00; 1:00-4:30 Mountain Time Zone  
**County Board Meets:** 2nd Wed  
**License Prefix Number:** 93  
**WEB:** www.co.hooker.ne.us  
**HOOKER**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rance Lierman</td>
<td></td>
<td>1731 12th Ave - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 336-3372</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rancelierman@gmail.com">rancelierman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Boehle</td>
<td></td>
<td>190 St Paul Rd - St Libory NE 68872</td>
<td>(308) 687-6410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:farmerdave@hamilton.net">farmerdave@hamilton.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Hirschman</td>
<td></td>
<td>830 Hardy Rd - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-7855</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobkatcattle@hotmail.com">bobkatcattle@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Neal Dethlefs</td>
<td>612 Indian #10 - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-4261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>David Schroeder</td>
<td>612 Indian St Ste 3 - St Paul NE 68873-1659</td>
<td>(308) 754-4075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Bev Sack</td>
<td>PO Box 25 - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-4343</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bev.sack@nebraska.gov">bev.sack@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Bev Sack</td>
<td>PO Box 25 - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-4343</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bev.sack@nebraska.gov">bev.sack@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Bev Sack</td>
<td>PO Box 25 - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-4343</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bev.sack@nebraska.gov">bev.sack@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Michelle Woitalewicz</td>
<td>612 Indian St Ste 10 - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-4933</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emergencymanager@howardcountyso.org">emergencymanager@howardcountyso.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Janet Thomsen</td>
<td>408 Elm St. - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-5364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Cherri Klinginsmith</td>
<td>612 Indian St - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-9121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Bev Sack</td>
<td>PO Box 25 - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-4343</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bev.sack@nebraska.gov">bev.sack@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Tom Busch</td>
<td>612 Indian Ste 13 - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-5364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Tim Aitken</td>
<td>612 Indian St. - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-5364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Jackie Synowski</td>
<td>612 Indian Ste 9 - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-4852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Donald Shuda</td>
<td>131 South Locust - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5065</td>
<td><a href="mailto:margyg@hallcountyne.gov">margyg@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Robert Schultz</td>
<td>408 Elm St. - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-5364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Tom Briese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00
County Board Meets: 2nd & 4th Tue
License Prefix Number - 49

City: St Paul NE 68873
Population 6,274
Web: www.howardcounty.ne.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Michael Dux</td>
<td>714 31st - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 300-2757</td>
<td></td>
<td>jeфф<a href="mailto:co3@jeffconebraska.us">co3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Schoenrock</td>
<td>70515 579 Ave - Diller NE 68342</td>
<td>(402) 793-5585</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jefffco1@jeffconebraska.us">jefffco1@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gale Pohlmann</td>
<td>57645 HWY 4 - Plymouth NE 68424</td>
<td>(402) 656-3733</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jefffco2@jeffconebraska.us">jefffco2@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Mary Banahan</td>
<td>411 4th St - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-6835</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Joseph Casson</td>
<td>411 4th St. - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-6813</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Kristina Riggle</td>
<td>411 4th St - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-6818</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawna Taylor</td>
<td>411 4th Street - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-6807</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Kristina Riggle</td>
<td>411 4th St - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-6818</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>John McKee</td>
<td>313 South K St - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-3602</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:em@jeffconebraska.us">em@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Jefferson County Highway Superintendent</td>
<td>PO Box 394 - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-6373</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>John McKee</td>
<td>313 South K St - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-3602</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Kristina Riggle</td>
<td>411 4th St - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-6818</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nels Sorensen</td>
<td>606 3rd - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-2284</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nels.sorensen@jeffcolaw.us">nels.sorensen@jeffcolaw.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Leroy Bast</td>
<td>411 4th St - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-6827</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Kenneth Dodge</td>
<td>411 4th St - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-6839</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>John McKee</td>
<td>313 South K St - Fairbury NE 68352</td>
<td>(402) 729-3602</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Tom Brandt (32)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us">jeffco3@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse: 411 4th St
Fairbury NE 68352
Population 7,547

Courthouse FAX: (402) 729-6806
County Board Meets: Every Tue, except 5th
License Prefix Number - 33

WEB: www.co.jefferson.ne.us
Southeast District

JEFFERSON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Scotty Gottula</td>
<td>334 Jefferson - Elk Creek NE 68348</td>
<td>(402) 877-4325</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scottygottula@gmail.com">scottygottula@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ted Evans</td>
<td>72815 620 Ave - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-7146</td>
<td><a href="mailto:et32221@windstream.net">et32221@windstream.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Erickson</td>
<td>75457 608 Ave - Sterling NE 68443</td>
<td>(402) 988-8079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Terry Keebler</td>
<td>PO Box 356 - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-6303</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asseessor@johnsoncountyne.com">asseessor@johnsoncountyne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Rick Smith</td>
<td>454 Broadway - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-2051</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ricksmithattorney@gmail.com">ricksmithattorney@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Kathleen Nieven</td>
<td>PO Box 416 - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-6300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@johnson.nacone.org">clerk@johnson.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Kathleen Nieven</td>
<td>PO Box 416 - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-6300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@johnson.nacone.org">clerk@johnson.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Kathleen Nieven</td>
<td>PO Box 416 - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-6300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@johnson.nacone.org">clerk@johnson.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Amanda Burki</td>
<td>1110 Buffalo Dr, PO Box 687 - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 921-0013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsonpawneecountyema@gmail.com">johnsonpawneecountyema@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH DIRECTOR</strong></td>
<td>Johnson Co Health Dept</td>
<td>PO Box 216 - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-3361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Matt Schaardt</td>
<td>813 N 1st Street - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-3789</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mattjocoroads@gmail.com">mattjocoroads@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Michael Davison</td>
<td>1059 Broadway - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-7065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Kathleen Nieven</td>
<td>PO Box 416 - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-6300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@johnson.nacone.org">clerk@johnson.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Scott Walton</td>
<td>PO Box 335 - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-3307</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsco@windstream.net">jsco@windstream.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Brent Jorgensen</td>
<td>73051 617 Ave - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-2033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Ken Mandl</td>
<td>PO Box 210 - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-6306</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsoncovso@gmail.com">johnsoncovso@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Michael Davison</td>
<td>1059 Broadway - Tecumseh NE 68450</td>
<td>(402) 335-7065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Julie Slama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td>Richard Schwenka</td>
<td>1479 M Rd - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-1805</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fandkfarms@yahoo.com">fandkfarms@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brent Stewart</td>
<td>829 S Garfield - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 830-0391</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bstewart@aurorcoop.com">bstewart@aurorcoop.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Pittner</td>
<td>540 N West Ave - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Swanson</td>
<td>265 22 Rd - Wilcox NE 68982</td>
<td>(308) 478-5532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross Bruning</td>
<td>1784 31 Rd - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2568</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joann.bruning@gmail.com">joann.bruning@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Anderson</td>
<td>206 N. Newell - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 830-0323</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wraward7@yahoo.com">wraward7@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Landstrom</td>
<td>PO Box 277 - Axtell NE 68924</td>
<td>(308) 743-2156</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcosupervisor4@gtmc.net">kcosupervisor4@gtmc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Jennifer Pittner</td>
<td>PO Box 207 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2625</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kca207@outlook.com">kca207@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melodie Bellamy</td>
<td>PO Box 110 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-0797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cabellamy@kearneycounty.org">cabellamy@kearneycounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myra Johnson</td>
<td>PO Box 339 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2723</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@kearney.nacone.org">clerk@kearney.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Jill Fritson</td>
<td>PO Box 208 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-1742</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jill.fritson@nebraska.gov">jill.fritson@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myra Johnson</td>
<td>PO Box 339 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2723</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@kearney.nacone.org">clerk@kearney.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Jeff England</td>
<td>402 Main Ave PO Box 7 - Axtell NE 68924</td>
<td>(308) 743-2442</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenglandkcem@charter.net">jenglandkcem@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randall Smith</td>
<td>1124 E 9th - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2854</td>
<td><a href="mailto:road.dept@kearney.nacone.org">road.dept@kearney.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAHERY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Joe Anderson</td>
<td>1124 E 9th - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2854</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weed.dept@kearney.nacone.org">weed.dept@kearney.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC DEFENDER</td>
<td>Tom Lieske</td>
<td>PO Box 268 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomas.lieske@lieskelawfirm.com">thomas.lieske@lieskelawfirm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Myra Johnson</td>
<td>PO Box 339 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2723</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@kearney.nacone.org">clerk@kearney.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott White</td>
<td>PO Box 185 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2805</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swhitekcso@gmail.com">swhitekcso@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jody Payne</td>
<td>PO Box 299 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-2730</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@kearneycounty.org">treasurer@kearneycounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Philip Heun</td>
<td>PO Box 172 - Minden NE 68959</td>
<td>(308) 832-1747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSITION</td>
<td>FULL NAME</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>EMAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Joe Anderson</td>
<td>(308) 832-2854</td>
<td>FAX (308) 832-0401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weed.dept@kearney.nacone.org">weed.dept@kearney.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Dave Murman</td>
<td>(38)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address/Location</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assessor</td>
<td>Renae Zink</td>
<td>511 N Spruce, Ste 200 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-8045</td>
<td>(308) 284-8047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attorney</td>
<td>Randy Fair</td>
<td>PO Box 29 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-2091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Sandra Olson</td>
<td>511 N Spruce, Ste 102 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-4726</td>
<td>(308) 284-6277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clerk district court</td>
<td>Tina DeVoe</td>
<td>511 N Spruce, Ste 202 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-3849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>election commissioner</td>
<td>Sandra Olson</td>
<td>511 N Spruce, Ste 102 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-4726</td>
<td>(308) 284-6277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emergency manager</td>
<td>David Kling</td>
<td>501 N Spruce St - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-7790</td>
<td>(308) 284-6951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>highway superintendent</td>
<td>Tim Ryan</td>
<td>511 N Spruce, Ste 207 - Ogallala NE 69153-2146</td>
<td>(308) 284-6601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>planning/zoning administrator</td>
<td>Ryan Dickinson</td>
<td>302 Diamond Springs Trail - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-4191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>register of deeds</td>
<td>Sandra Olson</td>
<td>511 N Spruce, Ste 102 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-4726</td>
<td>(308) 284-6277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rural trans dir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheriff</td>
<td>Jeffery Stevens</td>
<td>103 E 5th St - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-3641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surveyor</td>
<td>Ryan Dickinson</td>
<td>302 Diamond Springs Trail - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-4191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treasurer</td>
<td>Ronda Johnson</td>
<td>511 N Spruce, Ste 103 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-3231</td>
<td>(308) 284-4635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>veterans service officer</td>
<td>Richard Colson</td>
<td>PO Box 668 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-7776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weeds superintendent</td>
<td>Tim Ryan</td>
<td>511 N Spruce, Ste 207 - Ogallala NE 69153</td>
<td>(308) 284-6601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Fax Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>M L (Mike) Tuerk</td>
<td>89454 Turkey Creek Ave - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-3845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corey Nilson</td>
<td>90401 US HWY 183 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-2159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Ritterbush</td>
<td>90372 Red Lane - Mills NE 68753</td>
<td>(402) 497-2562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Suzy Wentworth</td>
<td>PO Box 349 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-3791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Eric Scott</td>
<td>273 N Main St - Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td>(402) 376-1803</td>
<td>FAX (402) 376-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Suzy Wentworth</td>
<td>PO Box 349 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-3791</td>
<td>FAX (402) 497-3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Suzy Wentworth</td>
<td>PO Box 349 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-3791</td>
<td>FAX (402) 497-3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Doug Fox</td>
<td>PO Box 178 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-2424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Lloyd Smith</td>
<td>PO Box 50 - Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td>(402) 376-2691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Rosa Kienke</td>
<td>PO Box 207 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-2306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Suzy Wentworth</td>
<td>PO Box 349 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-3791</td>
<td>FAX (402) 497-3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Jeff Kirsch</td>
<td>PO Box 100 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-3201</td>
<td>FAX (402) 497-3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>Lloyd Smith</td>
<td>PO Box 50 - Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td>(402) 376-2691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Kaye Thiede</td>
<td>PO Box 368 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-3891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Travis Mundorf</td>
<td>PO Box 349 - Springview NE 68778</td>
<td>(402) 497-3800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Tom Brewer (43)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARDS OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Larry Engstrom</td>
<td>5310 Rd 52 N - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 682-5629</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larryengstrom46@gmail.com">larryengstrom46@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daria Anderson-Faden</td>
<td>PO Box 661 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-2057</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dariafaden@gmail.com">dariafaden@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon Mossberg</td>
<td>1228 East 8th St - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-5077</td>
<td><a href="mailto:b.mossberg@kimball.nacone.org">b.mossberg@kimball.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Sherry Winstrom</td>
<td>114 E 3rd St, Ste. 9 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-2362</td>
<td>FAX (308) 235-2301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:assessor@kimballcountyne.us">assessor@kimballcountyne.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>David Wilson</td>
<td>116 W 2nd St - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-3678 or 3591</td>
<td>FAX (308) 235-3670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dwilsonlaw@embarqmail.com">dwilsonlaw@embarqmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Cathleen Sibal</td>
<td>114 E 3rd St Ste 6 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-2241</td>
<td>FAX (308) 235-3654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@kimballcountyne.us">clerk@kimballcountyne.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Debra Diemoz</td>
<td>114 E 3rd St Ste 10 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-3591</td>
<td>FAX (308) 235-3190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:deb.diemoz@nebraska.gov">deb.diemoz@nebraska.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Cathleen Sibal</td>
<td>114 E 3rd St Ste 6 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-2241</td>
<td>FAX (308) 235-3654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@kimballcountyne.us">clerk@kimballcountyne.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Ronald Leal</td>
<td>PO Box 217 - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 254-7003</td>
<td>FAX (308) 254-4293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:region21em@region21.net">region21em@region21.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Dave Hottell</td>
<td>PO Box 363 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-2681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kchd71@centurylink.net">kchd71@centurylink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Sheila Newell</td>
<td>114 E 3rd St., Ste 6 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-2235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kcgpz71@actcom.net">kcgpz71@actcom.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Cathleen Sibal</td>
<td>114 E 3rd St Ste 6 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-2241</td>
<td>FAX (308) 235-3654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@kimballcountyne.us">clerk@kimballcountyne.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Harry Gillway</td>
<td>114 E 3rd St., Ste 12 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-3615</td>
<td>FAX (308) 235-3131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:harry.gillway@kimballsheriff.com">harry.gillway@kimballsheriff.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Donald Brush</td>
<td>870 S B Rd - Morrill NE 69358</td>
<td>(308) 247-2602</td>
<td>FAX (308) 247-2602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:surveying@actcom.net">surveying@actcom.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Cindy Rahmig</td>
<td>114 E 3rd St, Ste 4 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-2242</td>
<td>FAX (308) 235-2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@kimball.nacone.org">treasurer@kimball.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Rick Wangler</td>
<td>PO Box 363 - Kimball NE 69145</td>
<td>(308) 235-2681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:weedsuper1@gmail.com">weedsuper1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Steve Erdman (47)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td>Virgil Miller</td>
<td>PO Box 101 - Verdigre NE 68783</td>
<td>(402) 688-2656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danny Schlote</td>
<td>87493 543 Ave - Wausa NE 68786</td>
<td>(402) 586-2968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Liska</td>
<td>88828 Hwy 14 - Verdigre NE 68783</td>
<td>(402) 640-3148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Borgmann</td>
<td>PO Box 432 - Creighton NE 68729</td>
<td>(402) 358-5608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Mackeprang</td>
<td>PO Box 346 - Bloomfield NE 68718</td>
<td>(402) 373-2721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Sokol Jr</td>
<td>88391 523 Ave - Verdigre NE 68783</td>
<td>(402) 668-2892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marty O'Connor</td>
<td>1310 1st Street - Crofton NE 68730</td>
<td>(402) 388-4252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Monica McManigal</td>
<td>PO Box 87 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-5602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:knoxassessor@gpcom.net">knoxassessor@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>John Thomas</td>
<td>PO Box 41 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Joann Fischer</td>
<td>PO Box 166 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-5605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@knoxcountyne.org">clerk@knoxcountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Matt Fischer</td>
<td>PO Box 126 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-5606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:matthew.fischer@nebraska.gov">matthew.fischer@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Joann Fischer</td>
<td>PO Box 166 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-5605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@knoxcountyne.org">clerk@knoxcountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Kevin Barta</td>
<td>PO Box 85 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-5620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:knoxhwysupt@gpcom.net">knoxhwysupt@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Liz Doerr</td>
<td>PO Box 165 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-5680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kczoning@gpcom.net">kczoning@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Joann Fischer</td>
<td>PO Box 166 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-5605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@knoxcountyne.org">clerk@knoxcountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Donald Henery</td>
<td>PO Box 142 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-4261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-4263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kcso@gpcom.net">kcso@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>Michael Skroch</td>
<td>PO Box 291 - Bloomfield Ne 68718</td>
<td>(402) 288-5671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:landmarksurveying1@gmail.com">landmarksurveying1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Cathy Stark</td>
<td>PO Box 127 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-5616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@knox.nacone.org">treasurer@knox.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Gary Jones</td>
<td>PO Box 205 - Center NE 68724</td>
<td>(402) 288-5617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 288-5652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vetservice@gpcom.net">vetservice@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Steven Banks</td>
<td>55067 878 Rd - Wausa NE 68786</td>
<td>(402) 360-1706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB: <a href="http://www.co.knox.ne.us">www.co.knox.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KNOX County Board Meets: 2nd & last Th
KNOX
Courthouse: 206 Main St
Center NE 68724
Population 8,701

STATE SENATORS
Tim Gragert (40)

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd & last Th
License Prefix Number - 12

WEB: www.co.knox.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIEF ADMIN OFFICER</td>
<td>David Derbin</td>
<td>555 South 10th Street, Suite 110 - Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-6865</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DDerbin@lancaster.ne.gov">DDerbin@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEF ADMIN DEPUTY</td>
<td>Ann Ames</td>
<td>555 S 10th St - Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7496</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aames@lancaster.ne.gov">aames@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMIN ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Danielle Buck</td>
<td>555 S 10th St, Rm 110 - Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7449</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbuck@lancaster.ne.gov">dbuck@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGING</td>
<td>Randall S. Jones</td>
<td>1005 O Street - Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-6132</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsjones@lincoln.ne.gov">rsjones@lincoln.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Rob Ogden</td>
<td>555 S 10th St - Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rogden@lancaster.ne.gov">rogden@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUDGET DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Dennis Meyer</td>
<td>555 S 10th St - Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-6869</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmmeyer@lancaster.ne.gov">dmmeyer@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Dan Nolte</td>
<td>555 S 10th St - Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-8721</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dnolte@lancaster.ne.gov">dnolte@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Troy Hawk</td>
<td>575 S 10th St - Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7328</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thawk@lancaster.ne.gov">thawk@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>David Shively</td>
<td>601 N 46th Street - Lincoln NE 68503</td>
<td>(402) 441-7311</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dshively@lancaster.ne.gov">dshively@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>James Davidsaver</td>
<td>233 S 10th St - Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7441</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdavidsaver@lancaster.ne.gov">jdavidsaver@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER</td>
<td>Pamela Dingman</td>
<td>444 Cherrycreek Rd Bldg C - Lincoln NE 68528</td>
<td>(402) 441-7681</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pdingman@lancaster.ne.gov">pdingman@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Pat Lopez</td>
<td>3131 O Street - Lincoln NE 68510</td>
<td>(402) 441-8001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patlopez@lincoln.ne.gov">patlopez@lincoln.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Pamela Dingman</td>
<td>444 Cherrycreek Rd Bldg C - Lincoln NE 68528</td>
<td>(402) 441-7681</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pdingman@lancaster.ne.gov">pdingman@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: Every Tue & Thurs
License Prefix Number - 2

WEB: lancaster.ne.gov

LANCASTER
Courthouse: 575 S 10th St
Population 285,407
Lincoln NE 68508
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUMAN SERVICES</td>
<td>Sara Hoyle</td>
<td>555 South 10th St, Lincoln NE 68510</td>
<td>(402) 441-3095</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shoyle@lancaster.ne.gov">shoyle@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL ASSISTANCE</td>
<td>Sara Hoyle</td>
<td>3131 O St, Ste 2106, Lincoln NE 68510</td>
<td>(402) 441-6364</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shoylle@lancaster.ne.gov">shoylle@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>David Cary</td>
<td>555 S 10th St Ste 213, Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcary@lincoln.ne.gov">dcary@lincoln.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC DEFENDER</td>
<td>Joe Nigro</td>
<td>633 S 9th St, Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7631</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jnigro@lancaster.ne.gov">jnigro@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Rob Ogden</td>
<td>555 S 10th St, Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rogden@lancaster.ne.gov">rogden@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>Terry Wagner</td>
<td>575 S 10th St, Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-6500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twagner@lancaster.ne.gov">twagner@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Kenneth Schroeder</td>
<td>444 Cherry Creek Rd Bldg C, Lincoln NE 68528</td>
<td>(402) 441-7681</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kschroeder@lancaster.ne.gov">kschroeder@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Rachel Garver</td>
<td>555 S 10th St, Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7499</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgarver@lancaster.ne.gov">rgarver@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Rick Ringlein</td>
<td>605 S 10th St Room 373, Lincoln NE 68508</td>
<td>(402) 441-7361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ringlein@lancaster.ne.gov">ringlein@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Brent Meyer</td>
<td>444 Cherry Creek Rd Bldg B, Lincoln NE 68528</td>
<td>(402) 441-7817</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmeyer@lancaster.ne.gov">bmeyer@lancaster.ne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 441-8616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Kate Bolz (29)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myron Dorn (30)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Hansen (26)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Morfeld (46)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Wishart (27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Brandt (32)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suzanne Geist (25)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Hilgers (21)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty Pansing Brooks (28)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LINCOLN**

**Courthouse:** 301 N Jeffers St  
**Population:** 36,288  
**North Platte NE 69101**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>FULL NAME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Johnson</td>
<td>16600 N Johnson Rd - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>(308) 532-6314</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:walterjohnson45@icloud.com">walterjohnson45@icloud.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Woodruff</td>
<td>8182 S Moran Canyon Rd - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>(308) 539-0475</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jwoodruff@prairieinet.net">jwoodruff@prairieinet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Weems</td>
<td>15891 E Weems Rd - Stapleton NE 69163</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 ext. 4182</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:weemske@co.lincoln.ne.us">weemske@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Henry</td>
<td>9520 S Sierra Dr - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>(308) 532-3705</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bjhenry1@charter.net">bjhenry1@charter.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hewgley</td>
<td>1002 Deerwood Dr - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>(308) 534-4983</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:joe@jrhararchitecture.com">joe@jrhararchitecture.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGING</strong></td>
<td>West Central NE Area Agency on Aging</td>
<td>(308) 535-8195</td>
<td>115 North Vine - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:linda.foreman@nebraska.gov">linda.foreman@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Julie Stenger</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4170</td>
<td>301 N Jeffers Rm 110A - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:stengejj@co.lincoln.ne.us">stengejj@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Rebecca Harling</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4320</td>
<td>301 N Jeffers Rm 101A - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rebecca69101@yahoo.com">rebecca69101@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Rebecca Rossell</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4110</td>
<td>301 N Jeffers Rm 101 - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@co.lincoln.ne.us">clerk@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CO BOARD ASSISTANT</strong></td>
<td>Tammy White</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4182</td>
<td>301 N Jeffers - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:whitetj@co.lincoln.ne.us">whitetj@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Debra McCarthy</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4304</td>
<td>301 N Jeffers - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mccartde@co.lincoln.ne.us">mccartde@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Rebecca Rossell</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4110</td>
<td>301 N Jeffers Rm 101 - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@co.lincoln.ne.us">clerk@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Brandon Myers</td>
<td>(308) 532-7383</td>
<td>715 S Jeffers - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:myersbw@ci.north-platte.ne.us">myersbw@ci.north-platte.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Carla O’Dell</td>
<td>(308) 534-4008</td>
<td>2010 Rodeo Rd - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:odellecj@co.lincoln.ne.us">odellecj@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Judy Clark</td>
<td>(308) 535-6724 Ext 3244</td>
<td>211 W 3rd - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ClarkJM@ci.north-platte.ne.us">ClarkJM@ci.north-platte.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Robert Lindemeier</td>
<td>(308) 534-6740</td>
<td>PO Box 906 - North Platte NE 69103</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bob@flatrocklaw.com">bob@flatrocklaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Lois Block</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4190</td>
<td>301 N Jeffers Rm 103 - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:blockla@co.lincoln.ne.us">blockla@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Jerome Kramer</td>
<td>(308) 535-9599</td>
<td>302 N Jeffers - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kramerjj@co.lincoln.ne.us">kramerjj@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Bonita Edwards</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4260</td>
<td>2010 Rodeo Rd - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:boniedwards@gmail.com">boniedwards@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Courthouse Hours:** 9:00-5:00  
**County Board Meets:** Every Mon  
**License Prefix Number - 15**

WEB: [www.co.lincoln.ne.us](http://www.co.lincoln.ne.us)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Shelli Franzen</td>
<td>301 North Jeffers Room 102 - North Platte NE 69101-3997</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 ext 4153</td>
<td>(308) 535-3523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FranzenSM@co.lincoln.ne.us">FranzenSM@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Paul Cooper</td>
<td>311 N Vine Ste 2 - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4267</td>
<td>(308) 535-3508</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cooperpl@co.lincoln.ne.us">cooperpl@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Todd Herndon</td>
<td>1621 W 10th St - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>(308) 532-4590</td>
<td>(308) 532-0292</td>
<td><a href="mailto:herndontc@co.lincoln.ne.us">herndontc@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Mike Groene (42)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOGAN
Courthouse: 317 Main
Population 763
Stapleton NE 69163

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Gaites</td>
<td>(308) 636-2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Doyle</td>
<td>(308) 636-6220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Wonch</td>
<td>(308) 636-2941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSESSOR</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Myers</td>
<td>(308) 636-2311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:debbie.myers@nebraska.gov">debbie.myers@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTORNEY</th>
<th>416 10th St, PO Box 208 - Gothenburg NE 39138</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colten Venteicher</td>
<td>(308) 537-7161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:coltenv@bacon-vinton.com">coltenv@bacon-vinton.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLERK</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Myers</td>
<td>(308) 636-2311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:debbie.myers@nebraska.gov">debbie.myers@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Myers</td>
<td>(308) 636-2311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:debbie.myers@nebraska.gov">debbie.myers@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Myers</td>
<td>(308) 636-2311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:debbie.myers@nebraska.gov">debbie.myers@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMERGENCY MANAGER</th>
<th>PO Box 327 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sean Carson</td>
<td>(308) 636-2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sheriff987@logan.nacone.org">sheriff987@logan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cook</td>
<td>(308) 636-6157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:richcook47@hotmail.com">richcook47@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTER OF DEEDS</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Myers</td>
<td>(308) 636-2311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:debbie.myers@nebraska.gov">debbie.myers@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHERIFF</th>
<th>PO Box 327 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sean Carson</td>
<td>(308) 636-2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sheriff987@logan.nacone.org">sheriff987@logan.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURVEYOR</th>
<th>2010 Rodeo Rd - North Platte NE 69101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Edwards</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:boniedwards@gmail.com">boniedwards@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TREASURER</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Gewecke</td>
<td>(308) 636-2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:logantreasurer87@gpcom.net">logantreasurer87@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cook</td>
<td>(308) 636-6157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:richcook47@hotmail.com">richcook47@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</th>
<th>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cook</td>
<td>(308) 636-6157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:richcook47@hotmail.com">richcook47@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| STATE SENATORS         | TOM BREWER (43)                             |

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:00 M-Th; 8:00-3:30 Fri
County Board Meets: 3rd Wed
License Prefix Number - 87
West Central District
LOGAN
LOBUR
Courthouse: 408 4th St
Population 632
Taylor NE 68879

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Donald Brown
45743 829th Rd - Burwell NE 68823
(308) 346-5451
Email: jiruppell82@gmail.com

Jack Ruppel
82344 446th Ave - Sargent NE 68874
(308) 942-6698

Gregory Ralls
44919 Crougwell Rd - Taylor NE 68879
Email: greg.j.ralls@gmail.com

ATTOYNY

Jason White
PO Box 586 - Broken Bow NE 68823-0586
(308) 872-6481
Email: jason@schaperandwhite.com

CLERK

Debbie Postany
PO Box 187 - Taylor NE 68879
(308) 942-3135
Email: debbie.postany@nebraska.gov

DIST HEALTH DEPT

Charles Cone
295 N 8th Box 995 - Burwell NE 68823
(308) 346-5795
Email: ccone@nctc.net

CLERK DISTRICT COURT

Debbie Postany
PO Box 187 - Taylor NE 68879
(308) 942-3135
Email: debbie.postany@nebraska.gov

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

Debbie Postany
PO Box 187 - Taylor NE 68879
(308) 942-3135
Email: debbie.postany@nebraska.gov

EMERGENCY MANAGER

Trevor Kraus
PO Box 69 - Taylor NE 68879
(308) 942-6015
Email: sheriff@nctc.net

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

Richard Johnson
701 Michigan Ave - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 371-1255
Email: rcj@cableone.net

PLANNING/ZONING

Kyle Shepard
PO Box 187 - Taylor NE 68879-0187
(308) 942-6218
Email: loupcountyzoning@gmail.com

REGISTER OF DEEDS

Debbie Postany
PO Box 187 - Taylor NE 68879
(308) 942-3135
Email: debbie.postany@nebraska.gov

SHERIFF

Dustin Spanel
PO Box 69 - Taylor NE 68879-0069
(308) 942-3435
Email: sheriff@nctc.net

TREASURER

Deborah Starr
PO Box 138 - Taylor NE 68879
(308) 942-3115
Email: loupcountytreasurer@gmail.com

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

Emory Haynes
431 S 10th Ave - Broken Bow NE 68822
(308) 872-2071
Email: custercovso@hotmail.com

WEED SUPERINTENDENT

Zane Young
PO Box 89 - Taylor NE 68879-0089
(308) 942-6218
Email: zyoung1216@gmail.com

STATE SENATORS

Tom Brewer (43)

WEB: www.co.loup.ne.us

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-5:00 M-Th; 8:30-12:00 Fri
County Board Meets: 2nd Wed
License Prefix Number - 88

Loup County
Central District

Loup
MADISON
Courthouse: 1313 North Main Street
Madison NE 68748
Population 34,876

ASSESSOR
Jeff Hackerott
2703 Parkhill Dr - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 454-3311 Ext 160
Email: assessor@madisoncountyne.com

ATTORNEY
Joseph Smith
82421 549th Ave. - Humphrey NE 68642
(402) 992-1318
Email: attorney@madisoncountyne.com

CLERK
Anne Pruss
312 S 13th St - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 517-8348
Email: clerk@madisoncountyne.com

ELECTION COMMISSIONER
Anne Pruss
312 S 13th St - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 517-8348
Email: clerk@madisoncountyne.com

CLERK DISTRICT COURT
Monica Rotherham
701 Michigan Ave - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 371-1255
Email: rcj@cableone.net

EMERGENCY MANAGER
Trenton Howard
701 Koenigstein - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 844-2052
Email: thoward@ci.norfolk.ne.us

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT
Richard Johnson
701 Michigan Ave - Norfolk NE 68701
Box 250 - Madison NE 68701
(402) 371-1255
Email: rcj@cableone.net

PLANNING/ZONING
Heather McWhorter
1112 Bonita Dr - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 370-3577
Email: jointzoneplan@madisoncountyne.com

PUBLIC DEFENDER
Matthew Headley
1305 S. 13th Street - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 370-3578
Email: ghanson@madisoncountyne.com

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Diane Nykodym
1305 S. 13th Street - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 370-3578
Email: jointzoneplan@madisoncountyne.com

SHERIFF
Todd Volk
Box 209 - Madison NE 68748
(402) 454-3311 Ext 152
Email: mcso@madisoncountysheriff.com

SURVEYOR
LaVern Schroeder
Box 1324 - Norfolk NE 68702
(402) 371-7400
Email: lschroeder@cableone.net

TREASURER
Donna Primrose
Box 270 - Madison NE 68748
(402) 454-3311 Ext 133
Email: treasurer@madisoncountyne.com

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
Gregg Hanson
1305 S. 13th Street - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 370-3577
Email: ghanson@madisoncountyne.com

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Don Svitak
1305 S. 13th Street - Norfolk NE 68701
(402) 370-3577
Email: weedsuper@madisoncountyne.com

STATE SENATORS
Jim Scheer (19)

WEB: www.madisoncountyne.com

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-5:00
County Board Meets: Every other Tuesday
License Prefix Number - 7
Northeast District
MADISON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Nason</td>
<td></td>
<td>101 Rothwell Road - Tryon NE 69167</td>
<td>(308) 587-2301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brett.nason@gmail.com">brett.nason@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Rundback</td>
<td></td>
<td>400 Rundback Rd - Tryon NE 69167</td>
<td>(308) 636-2459</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@mcperson.nacone.org">clerk@mcperson.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Bryant Dr - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>(308) 587-2407</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@mcperson.nacone.org">clerk@mcperson.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Katherine Hoberg</td>
<td>PO Box 122 - Tryon NE 69167-0122</td>
<td>(308) 587-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Whitney Lindstedt</td>
<td>PO Box 44 - Curtis NE 69025</td>
<td>(308) 367-4141</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whitney.lindstedt@nebraska.gov">whitney.lindstedt@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Katherine Hoberg</td>
<td>PO Box 122 - Tryon NE 69167-0122</td>
<td>(308) 587-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Katherine Hoberg</td>
<td>PO Box 122 - Tryon NE 69167-0122</td>
<td>(308) 587-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Katherine Hoberg</td>
<td>PO Box 122 - Tryon NE 69167-0122</td>
<td>(308) 587-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Williams</td>
<td>PO Box 122 - Tryon NE 69167-0122</td>
<td>(308) 587-2445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Tom Werblow</td>
<td>PO Box 832 - North Platte NE 69103-0832</td>
<td>(308) 587-2363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tew@tcengineeringinc.com">tew@tcengineeringinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Katherine Hoberg</td>
<td>PO Box 122 - Tryon NE 69167-0122</td>
<td>(308) 587-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Williams</td>
<td>PO Box 44 - Tryon NE 69167-0044</td>
<td>(308) 587-2445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Jodi Dudley</td>
<td>PO Box 122 - Tryon NE 69167-0122</td>
<td>(308) 587-2442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Paul Cooper</td>
<td>311 N Vine Ste 2 - North Platte NE 69101</td>
<td>(308) 534-4350 Ext 4267</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cooperpl@co.lincoln.ne.us">cooperpl@co.lincoln.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Richard Cook</td>
<td>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</td>
<td>(308) 636-2734</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richcook47@hotmail.com">richcook47@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Katherine Hoberg</td>
<td>PO Box 122 - Tryon NE 69167-0122</td>
<td>(308) 587-2363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Tom Brewer (43)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
<td>Phone 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td>Roger Wiegert</td>
<td>7585 N Gunbarrel Rd - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 384-2529</td>
<td>(308) 384-2529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clifford Yrkoski</td>
<td>2845 X Road - Clarks NE 68628</td>
<td>(308) 548-2573</td>
<td>(308) 548-2573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan Placke</td>
<td>1606 18th St - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-3649</td>
<td>(308) 946-3649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Dexter</td>
<td>2014 24th St - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 940-0475</td>
<td>(308) 940-0475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Kreachbaum</td>
<td>2077 P Road - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 940-1408</td>
<td>(308) 940-1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn Kucera</td>
<td>1696 15th Rd - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-3769</td>
<td>(308) 946-3769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Weller</td>
<td>551 R Road - Palmer NE 68864</td>
<td>(308) 795-2310</td>
<td>(308) 795-2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Jennifer Myers</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2443</td>
<td>(308) 946-2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Lynelle Homolka</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-3861</td>
<td>(308) 946-3861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Marcia Wichmann</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2881</td>
<td>(308) 946-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIST HEALTH DEPT</td>
<td>Teresa Anderson</td>
<td>1137 S Locust St - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5175</td>
<td>(308) 385-5175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Theresa Good</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2461</td>
<td>(308) 946-2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Marcia Wichmann</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2881</td>
<td>(308) 946-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Denise Ziemba</td>
<td>PO Box 338 - PO Box 666 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2365</td>
<td>(308) 536-2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Michael Meyer</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2164</td>
<td>(308) 946-2164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Kay Lyons</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-3120</td>
<td>(308) 946-3120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Marcia Wichmann</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2881</td>
<td>(308) 946-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>John Westman</td>
<td>1821 16th Ave - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2345</td>
<td>(308) 946-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>Michael Meyer</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2164</td>
<td>(308) 946-2164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Sharon Gilg</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2171</td>
<td>(308) 946-2171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Tom Reimers</td>
<td>PO Box 27 - Central City NE 68826</td>
<td>(308) 946-2466</td>
<td>(308) 946-2466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse FAX: (308) 946-2332  
County Board Meets: 2nd & 4th Tue  
License Prefix Number - 46  

WEB: www.merrickcounty.ne.gov  

Central District  
MERRICK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Kevin Koziol</td>
<td>199 E 1st St - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kjkoziol@q.com">kjkoziol@q.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Curt Friesen (34)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse: 1510 18th St
Central City NE 68826

Population 7,845

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Kevin Koziol
199 E 1st St - Fullerton NE 68638
Email: kjkoziol@q.com

STATE SENATORS
Curt Friesen (34)

Courthouse FAX: (308) 946-2332
Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00
County Board Meets: 2nd & 4th Tue
License Prefix Number - 46

Central District
MERRICK
WEB: www.merrickcounty.ne.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Commissioners</td>
<td>Greg Sterkel</td>
<td>PO Box 594 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 279-0076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gsxpress@outlook.com">gsxpress@outlook.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Metz</td>
<td>11830 CR 95 - Bayard NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-1351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jeffkimmetz@netscape.net">jeffkimmetz@netscape.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susanna Batterman</td>
<td>10951 Rd 88 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 279-1222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:countycatering.susanna@gmail.com">countycatering.susanna@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessors</td>
<td>Rose Nelson</td>
<td>PO Box 868 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-1534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 262-1469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rnelson@morrillcountyne.com">rnelson@morrillcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys</td>
<td>Travis Rodak</td>
<td>514 Main St - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:trodak@rodaklaw.com">trodak@rodaklaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Kathy Brandt</td>
<td>PO Box 610 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-0860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 262-2260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kathy@morrillcountyne.com">kathy@morrillcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk District Court</td>
<td>Julie Schildt</td>
<td>PO Box 824 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-1261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 262-1799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:julie.schildt@nebraska.gov">julie.schildt@nebraska.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Commissioner</td>
<td>Kathy Brandt</td>
<td>PO Box 610 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-0860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 262-2260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kathy@morrillcountyne.com">kathy@morrillcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Superintendent</td>
<td>Bryan Hoerler</td>
<td>320 W. 8th Street - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-1570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 262-1846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bhoerler@morrillcountyne.com">bhoerler@morrillcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning/Zoning</td>
<td>Bill Dean</td>
<td>PO Box 171 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-1559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile (308) 360-0466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bdean1950@gmail.com">bdean1950@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of Deeds</td>
<td>Kathy Brandt</td>
<td>PO Box 610 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-0860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 262-2260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kathy@morrillcountyne.com">kathy@morrillcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Milo Cardenas</td>
<td>PO Box 858 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-0408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 262-0352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mcsheriff1@morrillcountysheriff.com">mcsheriff1@morrillcountysheriff.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveyor</td>
<td>M C Schaff &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>818 S Beltline Hwy E - Scottsbluff NE 69361</td>
<td>(308) 635-1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Loretta McCoy</td>
<td>PO Box 10 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-1177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 262-1231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@morrillcountyne.com">treasurer@morrillcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Service Officer</td>
<td>Tim Marquez</td>
<td>PO Box 536 - Bridgeport NE 69336</td>
<td>(308) 262-0787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (308) 262-9984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tim@morrillcountyne.com">tim@morrillcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed Superintendent</td>
<td>Cody Renkoski</td>
<td>301 Illinois Street - Sidney NE 69162</td>
<td>(308) 249-7624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:renkoskipropertydevelopment@gmail.com">renkoskipropertydevelopment@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Senators</td>
<td>Steve Erdman (47)</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB: <a href="http://www.morrillcounty.ne.gov">www.morrillcounty.ne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: M-Th 7:30AM-5PM, Fri 7:30AM-11AM
County Board Meets: 2nd & 4th Tue
License Prefix Number - 64

MORRILL
Population 5,042
Bridgeport NE 69336
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Jarecke</td>
<td></td>
<td>53836 S 320th Ave - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djarecke@gmail.com">djarecke@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Cornwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 547 - Genoa NE 68640</td>
<td>(402) 750-0532</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcornw@hotmail.com">tcornw@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Ditter</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 503 - Genoa NE 68640</td>
<td>(402) 948-0058</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aditter60@gmail.com">aditter60@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>28248 N 480th St - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 550-0983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Voichoskie</td>
<td></td>
<td>53493 S 320th Ave - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>43813 State Highway 39 - St. Edward NE 68660</td>
<td>(402) 993-6051</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djnelson66@gmail.com">djnelson66@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Horacek</td>
<td></td>
<td>818 6th St - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-3344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhoracek@outlook.com">rhoracek@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Megan Zoucha</td>
<td>PO Box 338 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2653</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mzoucha@nance.nacone.org">mzoucha@nance.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Rodney Wetovich</td>
<td>PO Box 80 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-3306</td>
<td><a href="mailto:countyattorney58@nance.nacone.org">countyattorney58@nance.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Danette Zarek</td>
<td>PO Box 338 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2365</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@nancecountyne.org">clerk@nancecountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danette Zarek</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 338 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2365</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@nancecountyne.org">clerk@nancecountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT</strong></td>
<td>Allen Chlopek</td>
<td>PO Box 821 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2902</td>
<td><a href="mailto:economicdevelopment@nance.nacone.org">economicdevelopment@nance.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Danette Zarek</td>
<td>PO Box 338 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2365</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@nancecountyne.org">clerk@nancecountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Denise Ziembba</td>
<td>309 Esther, PO Box 666 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-4443</td>
<td><a href="mailto:region44em@nance.nacone.org">region44em@nance.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Tony Bernt</td>
<td>PO Box 338 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2443</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nanceroad@nance.nacone.org">nanceroad@nance.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Allen Chlopek</td>
<td>PO Box 821 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2902</td>
<td><a href="mailto:planningandzoning@nance.nacone.org">planningandzoning@nance.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Danette Zarek</td>
<td>PO Box 338 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2365</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@nancecountyne.org">clerk@nancecountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Ben Bakewell</td>
<td>PO Box 309 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2452</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nancesheriff@nance.nacone.org">nancesheriff@nance.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Grant Miller</td>
<td>201 E 2nd St, PO Box 1072 - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(402) 710-1504</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmiller@olsson.com">gmiller@olsson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Ronda Malander</td>
<td>PO Box 837 - Fullerton NE 68638</td>
<td>(308) 536-2165</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Treasurer@nance.nacone.org">Treasurer@nance.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Donald Shuda</td>
<td>131 South Locust - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5065</td>
<td><a href="mailto:margyg@hallcountyne.gov">margyg@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB:** [www.co.nance.ne.us](http://www.co.nance.ne.us)
NANCE
Population 3,735
Fullerton NE 68638

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Chad Borowiak
PO Box 338 - Fullerton NE 68638
(402) 948-0167
Email: nanceroad@hamilton.net

PO Box 338 - Fullerton NE 68638
FAX (308) 536-6338

STATE SENATORS
Curt Friesen (34)

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd & 4th Tue
License Prefix Number - 58
Northeast District

WEB: www.co.nance.ne.us
NEMAHALicense Prefix Number - 44

WEB: www.nemahacounty.ne.gov

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00
County Board Meets: every other Wednesday

---

**NEMHA**

**Courthouse: 1824 N St**  
**Population 7,248**  
**Auburn NE 68305**

**BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hall</td>
<td>303 1st St - Nemaha NE 68414</td>
<td>(402) 824-5695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Mellage</td>
<td>1506 H St - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-8367</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bryan.mellage@gmail.com">Bryan.mellage@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Holtzman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:epthandy@hotmail.com">epthandy@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSESSOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Lempka</td>
<td>1824 N St, Ste 203 - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-3820</td>
<td><a href="mailto:county.assessor@nemaha.nacone.org">county.assessor@nemaha.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATTORNEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>FAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louie Ligouri</td>
<td>1824 N St, Ste 303 - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-4112</td>
<td>(402) 274-4478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLERK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane Johnson</td>
<td>1824 N Street, Ste 201 - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-4213</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@nemaha.nacone.org">clerk@nemaha.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLERK DISTRICT COURT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amy Hector</td>
<td>1824 N St, Ste 301 - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-3616</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amy.hector@nebraska.gov">amy.hector@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTION COMMISSIONER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>FAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane Johnson</td>
<td>1824 N Street, Ste 201 - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-4213</td>
<td>(402) 274-4389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMERGENCY MANAGER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renee Critser</td>
<td>601 J St - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-2552</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nemahaema@windstream.net">nemahaema@windstream.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGISTER OF DEEDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>FAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane Johnson</td>
<td>1824 N Street, Ste 201 - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-4213</td>
<td>(402) 274-4389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHERIFF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brent Lottman</td>
<td>1805 N St - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-3139</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blottman@nemahasheriff.com">blottman@nemahasheriff.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SURVEYOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Catlett</td>
<td>1824 N St, Ste 201 - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-3523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TREASURER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jana Gerdes</td>
<td>1824 N St, Ste 202 - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td>(402) 274-3319</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@nemahacountyne.us">treasurer@nemahacountyne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Reed</td>
<td>1824 N St - Auburn NE 68305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEED SUPERINTENDENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Slama</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Keifer</td>
<td>263 Road 2900 - Guide Rock NE 68942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 879-5658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jkeifer67@gmail.com">jkeifer67@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daren Blackstone</td>
<td>149 Road 3900 - Superior NE 68978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 879-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:iptech@superiorinet.net">iptech@superiorinet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Zikmund</td>
<td>416 E 4th - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 621-0130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tzikmund28@gmail.com">tzikmund28@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Susan Rogers</td>
<td>150 S Main PO Box 371 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:assessor@nuckolls.nacone.org">assessor@nuckolls.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>John Hodge</td>
<td>PO Box 404 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:iptech@superiorinet.net">iptech@superiorinet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Carrie Miller</td>
<td>150 S Main PO Box 366 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@nuckolls.nacone.org">clerk@nuckolls.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Royce Gonzales</td>
<td>150 S Main PO Box 362 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-4341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:royce.gonzales@nebraska.gov">royce.gonzales@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Carrie Miller</td>
<td>150 S Main PO Box 366 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@nuckolls.nacone.org">clerk@nuckolls.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Nick Elledge</td>
<td>PO Box 366 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 621-0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nelledge18@gmail.com">nelledge18@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Jeff Wagner</td>
<td>251 S. Park Street - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-4121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nuckollscoroads@windstream.net">nuckollscoroads@windstream.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Carrie Miller</td>
<td>150 S Main PO Box 366 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@nuckolls.nacone.org">clerk@nuckolls.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Brad Baker</td>
<td>50 W 2nd PO Box 392 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-2831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ncsheriffbaker@gmail.com">ncsheriffbaker@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Thomas Krueger</td>
<td>2837 W Hwy 6 Ste 204 - Hastings NE 68901-7701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 462-5657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tkrueger@jeo.com">tkrueger@jeo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Vicki Ensign</td>
<td>150 S Main PO Box 363 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-4351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@nuckolls.nacone.org">treasurer@nuckolls.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Bob Kotinek</td>
<td>150 S Main PO Box 382 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 225-3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vso@nuckolls.nacone.org">vso@nuckolls.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Nick Elledge</td>
<td>PO Box 366 - Nelson NE 68961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (402) 621-0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nelledge18@gmail.com">nelledge18@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Dave Murman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NUCKOLLS**

**Courthouse:** 150 S Main

**Population:** 4,500

**County** NE 68961

**WEB:** www.nuckollscounty.ne.gov/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Address Details</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>Jerad Sornson</td>
<td>571 S 66th Rd - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:johnnyscycle@gmail.com">johnnyscycle@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Thurman</td>
<td>1116 N 57th Rd - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-7307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:eagle23@me.com">eagle23@me.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Parsons</td>
<td>3343 F Rd - Otoe NE 68417</td>
<td>(402) 414-1578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jmparsons@live.com">jmparsons@live.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Freshman</td>
<td>1425 13th Corso - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-6499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rickfreshman@hotmail.com">rickfreshman@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Speth</td>
<td>PO Box 71 - Unadilla NE 68454</td>
<td>(402) 828-4970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:buzz1@galaxycable.net">buzz1@galaxycable.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Christina Smallfoot</td>
<td>1021 Central Ave - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:assessor@otoecountyne.gov">assessor@otoecountyne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Jennifer Panko-Rahe</td>
<td>1518 Central Avenue - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jap@mattsonricketts.com">jap@mattsonricketts.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Jennifer Bassinger</td>
<td>1021 Central Ave, Rm 103 - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jbassinger@otoecountyne.gov">jbassinger@otoecountyne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Janis Riege</td>
<td>PO Box 726 - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Janis.Riege@Nebraska.gov">Janis.Riege@Nebraska.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Jennifer Bassinger</td>
<td>1021 Central Ave, Rm 103 - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jbassinger@otoecountyne.gov">jbassinger@otoecountyne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Gregg Goebel</td>
<td>1021 Central Ave - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:6110@otoecountyne.gov">6110@otoecountyne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY DEPT.</td>
<td>Jonathan Brinkman</td>
<td>6150 Hwy 75 - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:roadswest@otoe.nacone.org">roadswest@otoe.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>David Schmitz</td>
<td>1021 Central Ave - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dschmitz88@hotmail.com">dschmitz88@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC DEFENDER</td>
<td>Michael Ziskey</td>
<td>602 Central Ave - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ziskeym@yahoo.com">ziskeym@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Ruth Ann Weddle</td>
<td>1021 Central Ave - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:deeds@otoe.nacone.org">deeds@otoe.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Colin Caudill</td>
<td>1021 Central Ave - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ccaudill@otoesheriff.org">ccaudill@otoesheriff.org</a></td>
<td>(402) 873-6130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>David Schmitz</td>
<td>1021 Central Ave - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:surveyor@otoe.nacone.org">surveyor@otoe.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Nicki Kreifels</td>
<td>PO Box 723 - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@otoe.nacone.org">treasurer@otoe.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Robert Clements</td>
<td>1021 Central Ave - Nebraska City NE 68410</td>
<td>(402) 873-9540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Slama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAWNEE
Courthouse: 625 6th St  
Population 2,773  
Pawnee City NE 68420

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>BOARD</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>Ronald Seitz</td>
<td>(402) 852-2962</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roni99seitz@yahoo.com">roni99seitz@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Schaardt</td>
<td>(402) 839-2036</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denscountrymeats@yahoo.com">denscountrymeats@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan Lang</td>
<td>(402) 859-4770</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bl33209@windstream.net">bl33209@windstream.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Jonathan Bailey</td>
<td>(402) 852-2292</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pawcty67@outlook.com">pawcty67@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Jennifer Stehlik Ladman</td>
<td>(402) 852-2973</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CountyAttorney.Pawnee@gmail.com">CountyAttorney.Pawnee@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Candi Nicholas</td>
<td>(402) 852-2962</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk.pawneecountyne@gmail.com">clerk.pawneecountyne@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Candi Nicholas</td>
<td>(402) 852-2962</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk.pawneecountyne@gmail.com">clerk.pawneecountyne@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Candi Nicholas</td>
<td>(402) 852-2962</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk.pawneecountyne@gmail.com">clerk.pawneecountyne@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Amanda Burki</td>
<td>(402) 921-0013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsonpawneecountyema@gmail.com">johnsonpawneecountyema@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Chris Rauner</td>
<td>(402) 852-2234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisrpawneeroads@yahoo.com">chrisrpawneeroads@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Candi Nicholas</td>
<td>(402) 852-2962</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk.pawneecountyne@gmail.com">clerk.pawneecountyne@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Jayme Reed</td>
<td>(402) 852-2969</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheriff@pawnee.nacone.org">sheriff@pawnee.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Stefanie Rauner</td>
<td>(402) 852-2380</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer.pawneecountyne@gmail.com">treasurer.pawneecountyne@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Larry Bradbury</td>
<td>(402) 852-2744</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pawneecountyvetservices@gmail.com">pawneecountyvetservices@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Terry Kerl</td>
<td>(402) 852-2234</td>
<td>300 J St - Pawnee City NE 68420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Julie Slama (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-12:30, 1:00-4:00
County Board Meets: Every other Tuesday
License Prefix Number - 54
Southeast District

WEB: www.co.pawnee.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Tucker</td>
<td>75740 RD. 316 - Venange NE 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:steve@tucker.farm">steve@tucker.farm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sid Colson</td>
<td>75660 Rd 344 - Elsie NE 69134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sidcolson@gmail.com">sidcolson@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Hagan</td>
<td>76485 Rd 338 - Madrid NE 69150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rondianehagan@gmail.com">rondianehagan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Peggy Burton</td>
<td>(308) 352-7540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 248 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pburton@perkinscountyne.org">pburton@perkinscountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Richard Roberts</td>
<td>(308) 352-7550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 889 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:perkinscountyattorney@hotmail.com">perkinscountyattorney@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Rita Long</td>
<td>(308) 352-7560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 156 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@perkins.nacone.org">clerk@perkins.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Rita Long</td>
<td>(308) 352-7560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 156 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@perkins.nacone.org">clerk@perkins.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Rita Long</td>
<td>(308) 352-7560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 156 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@perkins.nacone.org">clerk@perkins.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Michael Dolezal</td>
<td>(308) 352-7599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 298 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:perkinsroads@gpcom.net">perkinsroads@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Bob Tatum</td>
<td>(308) 352-7548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 234 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:perkinszoning@gmail.com">perkinszoning@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Rita Long</td>
<td>(308) 352-7560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 156 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@perkins.nacone.org">clerk@perkins.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>James Brueggeman</td>
<td>(308) 352-7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 607 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jbrueggeman@perkinscoso.com">jbrueggeman@perkinscoso.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Julie Sestak</td>
<td>(308) 352-7570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Po Box 357 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jsestak@perkinscountyne.org">jsestak@perkinscountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Stephanie Larson</td>
<td>(308) 352-7590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 475 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pervets@gpcom.net">pervets@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Michael Dolezal</td>
<td>(308) 352-7599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 298 - Grant NE 69140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:perkinsroads@gpcom.net">perkinsroads@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Dan Hughes (44)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:00  
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Mon  
License Prefix Number - 74  

WEB: www.co.perkins.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Dennis Ostgren</td>
<td>2221 Brewster Rd - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 991-2074</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dennis.ostgren@phelpscne.org">dennis.ostgren@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barb Malm</td>
<td>1443 Garfield Dr - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 991-7020</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:barb@nasrealty.com">barb@nasrealty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Gregg</td>
<td>505 Melbourne Ave - Bertrand NE 68927</td>
<td>(308) 472-5370</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bertvil20@hotmail.com">bertvil20@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theresa Puls</td>
<td>617 Hancock - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-8545</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tpuls37@gmail.com">Tpuls37@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Nutt</td>
<td>1418 8th - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-6651</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tnutt@msn.com">tnutt@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Cruise</td>
<td>PO Box 97 - Loomis NE 68958</td>
<td>(308) 876-2346</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rerusie69@atjet.net">rerusie69@atjet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Streeter</td>
<td>816 Miller St - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-4592</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ricksbodyshop20@gmail.com">ricksbodyshop20@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Melodie Marvin</td>
<td>715 5th Ave - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-4061</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:assessor@phelpscne.org">assessor@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Mike Henry</td>
<td>PO Box 622 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-2293</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:countyattorney@phelpscne.org">countyattorney@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Sally Fox</td>
<td>PO Box 404 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-4469</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@phelpscne.org">clerk@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Jennifer Nelson</td>
<td>PO Box 462 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-2281</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer.nelson@nebraska.gov">jennifer.nelson@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Sally Fox</td>
<td>PO Box 404 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-4469</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@phelpscne.org">clerk@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Justin Norris</td>
<td>715 5th Ave - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-2250</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:emdirector@phelpscne.org">emdirector@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Bobby Hamilton</td>
<td>1305 2nd St - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-8485</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcbobby37@yahoo.com">pcbobby37@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Ron Melbye</td>
<td>POBox 404 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 991-2098</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:zoning@phelpscne.org">zoning@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Nancy Freburg</td>
<td>PO Box 295 - Kearney NE 68848</td>
<td>(308) 234-5779</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Sally Fox</td>
<td>PO Box 404 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-4469</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@phelpscne.org">clerk@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Gene Samuelson</td>
<td>715 5th Ave, Ste 20 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-5692</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gene@phelpscountyso.com">gene@phelpscountyso.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Brian Langenberg</td>
<td>PO Box 23 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-6677</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.langenberg@hotmail.com">brian.langenberg@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Patti Meguire</td>
<td>PO Box 438 - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-6115</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@phelpscne.org">treasurer@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Travis Horner</td>
<td>715 5th Ave - Holdrege NE 68949</td>
<td>(308) 995-4166</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:vso@phelpscne.org">vso@phelpscne.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse: 715 5th Ave, Holdrege NE 68949

Population 9,188

Central District

WEB: www.phelpsgov.org
PHELPS
Courthouse: 715 5th Ave
Holdrege NE 68949
Population 9,188

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Bobby Hamilton
1305 2nd St - Holdrege NE 68949
Email: pcbobby37@yahoo.com

STATE SENATORS
Dave Murman (38)

Courthouse FAX: (308) 995-4368
WEB: www.phelpsgov.org

County Board Meets: Monthly 1st four Tue am
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Jim Schmit</td>
<td>(402) 649-1011</td>
<td>901 N Maple St PO Box 391 - Osmond NE 68765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jimaschmit@gmail.com">jimaschmit@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Wragge</td>
<td>(402) 329-4616</td>
<td>222 N Gibson St - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marvin Elwood Jr</td>
<td>(402) 582-4674</td>
<td>86851 538 Ave - Plainview NE 68769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agency on Aging Northeast NE</td>
<td>(402) 370-3454</td>
<td>119 W Norfolk Ave - Norfolk NE 68701</td>
<td><a href="mailto:connie.cooper@nebraska.gov">connie.cooper@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Jean Lubke</td>
<td>(402) 329-4215</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 5 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td>FAX (402) 329-6413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Ted Lohrberg</td>
<td>(402) 329-4335</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 16 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Shannon Wragge</td>
<td>(402) 329-4225</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 1 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td>FAX (402) 329-6439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Vickie Prince</td>
<td>(402) 329-4335</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 12 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td>FAX (402) 329-6412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Shannon Wragge</td>
<td>(402) 329-4225</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 1 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td>FAX (402) 329-6439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Bobbi Risor</td>
<td>(402) 844-2050</td>
<td>701 Koenigstein - Norfolk NE 68701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Brian McDonald</td>
<td>(402) 371-6416</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 6 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JEO Consulting Group, 803 W Norfolk Ave - Norfolk NE 68701-514</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmcaldonald@joe.com">bmcaldonald@joe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Heather McWhorter</td>
<td>(402) 329-4600</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 6 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jointzoneplan@madisoncountyne.com">jointzoneplan@madisoncountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Kate Jorgensen</td>
<td>(402) 375-2080</td>
<td>110 W 2nd St, PO Box 125 - Wayne NE 68787-0888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Katemjorgensen@yahoo.com">Katemjorgensen@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Shannon Wragge</td>
<td>(402) 329-4225</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 1 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td>FAX (402) 329-6439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Rick Eberhardt</td>
<td>(402) 329-6346</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 7 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td>FAX (402) 329-6620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Christine Bahr</td>
<td>(402) 329-6335</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 4 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td>FAX (402) 329-6412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Brett Rix</td>
<td>(402) 329-6345</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Rm 1 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Brad Albers</td>
<td>(402) 329-6765</td>
<td>111 W Court St, Room 1 - Pierce NE 68767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Tom Briese (41)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Population**: 7,266

**County Board Meets**: Bi-weekly-Mon

**License Prefix Number**: 40

**WEB**: www.co.pierce.ne.us

**Northeast District**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</strong></td>
<td>Jerry Micek</td>
<td>833 2nd St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 564-4992</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerr1956@aol.com">jerr1956@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Liss</td>
<td>5054 Navajo Ave - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 564-3801</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Fliss@plattene.us">Fliss@plattene.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Scow</td>
<td>2022 17th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 563-1991</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ca_scow@yahoo.com">ca_scow@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Kwapnioski</td>
<td>3588 29th Ave - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 649-5308</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimkwap@gmail.com">kimkwap@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Lloyd</td>
<td>42244 295th St - Monroe NE 68647</td>
<td>(402) 495-4522</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lloyds@Frontiernet.net">lloyds@Frontiernet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald Pfeifer</td>
<td>412 E 4th Street - Lindsay NE 68644</td>
<td>(402) 428-3375</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rpfeifer@Frontiernet.net">rpfeifer@Frontiernet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Engdahl</td>
<td>54 Park Circle Dr - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 276-7223</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jengdahl@neb.rr.com">jengdahl@neb.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Tom Placek</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 563-4902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 562-6965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Carl Hart Jr</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601-4929</td>
<td>(402) 563-4903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 564-1914</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Diane Pinger</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 563-9656</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 564-4164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIST HEALTH DEPT</strong></td>
<td>Willl McInnis</td>
<td>4321 41st Ave - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 563-4906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 562-6718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Connie Sebourn</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601-0513</td>
<td>(402) 563-4908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 564-7733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Timothy Hofbauer</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 564-1206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 564-8330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Mark Mainelli</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 563-4909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 563-0305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Timothy Matas</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 563-4961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 563-962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Diane Kapels</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 563-4911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 563-9173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Edward Wemhoff</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 564-9077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 564-1662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Thomas Tremel</td>
<td>#1 Driftwood Dr - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 563-4589</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 563-3922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Jennifer Reppert</td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>(402) 563-4913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 563-0750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PLATTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</th>
<th>Eric Mullally</th>
<th>(402) 563-4914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2610 14th St - Columbus NE 68601</td>
<td>FAX (402) 564-7460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pcvets@megavision.com">pcvets@megavision.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</th>
<th>Mark Borchers</th>
<th>(402) 246-2935</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26611 310th St - Platte Center NE 68653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:markb.weedctl@plattne.us">markb.weedctl@plattne.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| STATE SENATORS         | Mike Moser (22) | |
|------------------------|-----------------| |

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:00-5:00
**County Board Meets:** Every other Tuesday
**License Prefix Number - 10**

**WEB:** www.plattecounty.net
POLK
Courthouse: Courthouse Square

Population 5,406
Osceola NE 68651

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Jerry Westring
PO Box 241 - Stromsburg NE 68666
Email: wawconstruction@hotmail.com
(402) 764-8170

Mike Boss
13839 T Rd - Shelby NE 68662
(402) 366-4046

Ronald Boruch
13065 N Blvd - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-4211

ASSESSOR

Sheila Cermak
PO Box 375 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-4491
Email: polkassessor@yahoo.com

ATTORNEY

Ronald Colling
PO Box 367 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-2401
Email: collinglawoffice@windstream.net

CLERK

Debra Girard
PO Box 276 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-5431
Email: clerk@polk.nacone.org

CLERK DISTRICT COURT

Jodie Roberts
PO Box 276 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-3487
Email: jodie.roberts@nebraska.gov

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

Debra Girard
PO Box 276 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-5431
Email: clerk@polk.nacone.org

EMERGENCY MANAGER

Bob Carey
PO Box 567 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-2231
Email: bcarey@pcsheriff.com

HEALTH DIRECTOR

Darla Winslow
PO Box 316 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-2211
Email: darlawins@yahoo.com

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

Jerry Westring
PO Box 366 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-2921
Email: wawconstruction@hotmail.com

REGISTER OF DEEDS

Debra Girard
PO Box 276 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-5431
Email: clerk@polk.nacone.org

SHERIFF

Dwaine Ladwig
PO Box 567 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-2231
Email: dladwig@pcsheriff.com

SURVEYOR

Christopher Hays
PO Box 366 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-2921
Email: chris@hlsne.com

TREASURER

Barbara Swanson
PO Box 315 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-2130
Email: barb_swanson@hotmail.com

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

Vernon Kuhnel
PO Box 603 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-2130
Email: vernonk39@gmail.com

WEED SUPERINTENDENT

Jim Carlson
PO Box 445 - Osceola NE 68651
(402) 747-2921
Email: carlsonjl@live.com

STATE SENATORS

Mark Kolterman (24)

WEB: www.polkcounty.ne.gov

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00
County Board Meets: Every Tue
License Prefix Number - 41
Central District

POLK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE/DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>FULL NAME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RED WILLOW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Courthouse: 502 Norris Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Population 11,055</td>
<td>McCook NE 69001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayla Richards</td>
<td>71625 Road 381 - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td>(308) 340-6100</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cayla.richards88@gmail.com">cayla.richards88@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Downer</td>
<td>40331 Dr 724 - Cambridge NE 69022</td>
<td>(308) 692-3242</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sdowner@atacjnet.net">sdowner@atacjnet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl McNutt</td>
<td>1104 West 4th - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td>(308) 345-3692</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:emcnutt@q.com">emcnutt@q.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Korell</td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-4388</td>
<td>502 Norris Ave - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rwassessor@gmail.com">rwassessor@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-7905</td>
<td>502 Norris Ave - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:county.attorney@redwillow.nacone.org">county.attorney@redwillow.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-1552</td>
<td>502 Norris Ave - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@redwillow.nacone.org">clerk@redwillow.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIST HEALTH DEPT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-4223</td>
<td>PO Box 1235 - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:director@swhealth.ne.gov">director@swhealth.ne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-1552</td>
<td>502 Norris Ave - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@redwillow.nacone.org">clerk@redwillow.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-1552</td>
<td>502 Norris Ave - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@redwillow.nacone.org">clerk@redwillow.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-1552</td>
<td>502 Norris Ave - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@redwillow.nacone.org">clerk@redwillow.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH DIRECTOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-1790</td>
<td>1400 West 5th - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rwhealth@mccooknet.com">rwhealth@mccooknet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-3710</td>
<td>109 E 2nd - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cmiller@miller-engineers.com">cmiller@miller-engineers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-3710</td>
<td>109 E 2nd - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cmiller@miller-engineers.com">cmiller@miller-engineers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-1552</td>
<td>502 Norris Ave - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@redwillow.nacone.org">clerk@redwillow.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-1850</td>
<td>516 Norris Ave - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:akotschwar@rwsheriff.org">akotschwar@rwsheriff.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-3710</td>
<td>109 E 2nd - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cmiller@miller-engineers.com">cmiller@miller-engineers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOURISM DIRECTOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-1200 x 318</td>
<td>PO Box 147 - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td>FAX (308) 345-2152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:visit@gotomccook.com">visit@gotomccook.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 345-6515</td>
<td>PO Box 490 - McCook NE 69001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:redwillowtreasurer@yahoo.com">redwillowtreasurer@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB:** www.co.red-willow.ne.us

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:00-4:00

**County Board Meets:** Every Mon

**License Prefix Number:** 48

**West Central District**

**RED WILLOW**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Tom Stritt</td>
<td>(308) 345-2385</td>
<td>FAX (308) 345-2365</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vetserv@mccooknet.com">vetserv@mccooknet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Bill Elliott</td>
<td>(308) 345-4333</td>
<td>FAX (308) 345-4230</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwchhw@hotmail.com">rwchhw@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Dan Hughes (44)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARDS OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Pam Vice</td>
<td>1700 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-4012</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:richcoassessor@sentco.net">richcoassessor@sentco.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice</td>
<td>Douglas Merz</td>
<td>1719 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-3015</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:huskerdemrz@yahoo.com">huskerdemrz@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Sickel</td>
<td>2524 Morton St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-5123</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:dls@sentco.net">dls@sentco.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Frank</td>
<td>71545 632 Blvd - Humboldt NE 68376</td>
<td>(402) 862-2971</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:terry_frank@hotmail.com">terry_frank@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Caverzagie</td>
<td>1420 McLean Street - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-3080</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:caver@sentco.net">caver@sentco.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Pam Vice</td>
<td>1700 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-4012</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:richcoassessor@sentco.net">richcoassessor@sentco.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Douglas Merz</td>
<td>1719 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-3015</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:huskerdemrz@yahoo.com">huskerdemrz@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Mary Eickhoff</td>
<td>1700 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-2911</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:clerk@richardson.nacone.org">clerk@richardson.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Mary Eickhoff</td>
<td>1700 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-2911</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:clerk@richardson.nacone.org">clerk@richardson.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Mary Eickhoff</td>
<td>1700 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-2911</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:clerk@richardson.nacone.org">clerk@richardson.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Pamela Scott</td>
<td>1700 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-2023</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:pam.scott@nebraska.gov">pam.scott@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Brian Kirkendall</td>
<td>1700 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-3054</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:brian.kirkendall@richardson-county.us">brian.kirkendall@richardson-county.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Steve Darveau, Jr</td>
<td>65087 706 Trail - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-2614</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:rchhighway@sentco.net">rchhighway@sentco.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Rick Hardesty, Jr.</td>
<td>65086 706 Trail - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-2479</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:hardesty919@outlook.com">hardesty919@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Robert Tichy</td>
<td>63264 709 Road - Humboldt NE 68376</td>
<td>(402) 657-6832</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:rob.tichy542@gmail.com">rob.tichy542@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Amanda Bartek-Young</td>
<td>1700 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-3511</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:richcotreas@sentco.net">richcotreas@sentco.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Mona Godemann</td>
<td>1700 Stone St - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-3722</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:richcvsos@sentco.net">richcvsos@sentco.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Brian Kirkendall</td>
<td>1700 Stone St, Rm 015 - Falls City NE 68355</td>
<td>(402) 245-3054</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:brian.kirkendall@richardson-county.us">brian.kirkendall@richardson-county.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Julie Slama (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:30-5:00  
**County Board Meets:** Every Tue  
**License Prefix Number - 19**  

**WEB:** www.co.richardson.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Dustin Craven</td>
<td>PO Box 421 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(308) 440-3161</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dustincraven@icloud.com">Dustincraven@icloud.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Stout</td>
<td>PO Box 594 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3906</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chiefstout@gmail.com">chiefstout@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen May</td>
<td>88070 Breezy Ave - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 760-0735</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmay@abbnebraska.com">gmay@abbnebraska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>TJ Ellermeyer</td>
<td>PO Box 446 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avery Gurnsey</td>
<td>PO Box 425 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-2524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIVIL DEFENSE DIR</strong></td>
<td>James Anderson</td>
<td>PO Box 679 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Daunitta Buoy</td>
<td>PO Box 367 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 684-2741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@rock.nacone.org">clerk@rock.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Daunitta Buoy</td>
<td>PO Box 367 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 684-2741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@rock.nacone.org">clerk@rock.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Daunitta Buoy</td>
<td>PO Box 367 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 684-2741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@rock.nacone.org">clerk@rock.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Douglas Fox</td>
<td>PO Box 178 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-2424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Lloyd Smith</td>
<td>520 W 2nd PO Box 50 - Valentine NE 69201</td>
<td>(402) 376-2691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nville95@gmail.com">nville95@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>TJ Ellermeyer</td>
<td>PO Box 446 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcassessor@yahoo.com">rcassessor@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Daunitta Buoy</td>
<td>PO Box 367 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 684-2741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@rock.nacone.org">clerk@rock.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>James Anderson</td>
<td>PO Box 679 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX (402) 684-2884</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim9812@hotmail.com">jim9812@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Mona Davis</td>
<td>PO Box 367 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 684-3515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rockcotreas@hotmail.com">rockcotreas@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Judy Walters</td>
<td>148 W 4th St., Ste 3 - Ainsworth NE 69210</td>
<td>(402) 387-0233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brcoveto@threeiver.net">brcoveto@threeiver.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Mitch Dean</td>
<td>PO Box 472 - Bassett NE 68714</td>
<td>(402) 925-8255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcweedsupt@gmail.com">rcweedsupt@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Tim Gragert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Population 1,526**
ROCK
Courthouse: 400 State St
Bassett NE 68714

WEB: www.rockcounty.ne.gov

Courthouse Hours: 9:00-5:00
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Mon
License Prefix Number - 81
Northeast District
ROCK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Henning</td>
<td></td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 826-2819</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janeth@neb.rr.com">janeth@neb.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Kohout</td>
<td></td>
<td>1214 State Hwy 15 - Dorchester NE 68343</td>
<td>(402) 946-6531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:makohout@hotmail.com">makohout@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Krivohlavek</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 S Main - Wilber NE 68465</td>
<td>(402) 215-4615</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commissioner1@salinecountyne.us">commissioner1@salinecountyne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Hardenburger</td>
<td></td>
<td>1140 Lakeshore Dr - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 826-4262</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phil100@twc.com">phil100@twc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Karpisek</td>
<td></td>
<td>315 North Shimerda - Wilber NE 68465</td>
<td>(402) 821-7333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:russkarp@gmail.com">russkarp@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADMIN ASSISTANT</strong></td>
<td>Tim McDermott</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-3900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim.mcdermott@salinecountyne.us">tim.mcdermott@salinecountyne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Brandi Kelly</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2588</td>
<td><a href="mailto:salineassessor@diodecom.net">salineassessor@diodecom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Tad Eickman</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eickmanlaw@hotmail.com">eickmanlaw@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Anita Bartels</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2374</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@salinecountyne.us">clerk@salinecountyne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Anita Bartels</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2374</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@salinecountyne.us">clerk@salinecountyne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Anita Bartels</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2374</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@salinecountyne.us">clerk@salinecountyne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIST HEALTH DEPT</strong></td>
<td>Public Health Solutions</td>
<td>975 E Highway 33 Ste 1 - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 826-3880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Amber Mulberry</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2823</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@salinecountyne.us">clerk@salinecountyne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>John McKee</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-3010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:em@jeffconebraska.us">em@jeffconebraska.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Bruce Filipi</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2737</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scroads@diodecom.net">scroads@diodecom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Lyle Weber</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 641-2754</td>
<td><a href="mailto:salinewe@diodecom.net">salinewe@diodecom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Alan Moore</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amoore@sclec-ne.org">amoore@sclec-ne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Nick Siedschlag</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 670-1671</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GLSsurvey@cox.net">GLSsurvey@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Debbie Spanyers</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2375</td>
<td><a href="mailto:salinetreas@diodecom.net">salinetreas@diodecom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Forrest Doyle</td>
<td>1426 Hawthorne Ave - Crete NE 68333</td>
<td>(402) 821-2990</td>
<td><a href="mailto:salinevet@diodecom.net">salinevet@diodecom.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Board meets:** Every other Tuesday
**License Prefix Number:** 22

**WEB:** www.co.saline.ne.us
SALINE
Courthouse: 204 South High Street
Wilber NE 68465

WEED SUPERINTENDENT  Lyle Weber
PO Box 865 - Wilber NE 68465
Email: salineweeds@diodecom.net

STATE SENATORS  Tom Brandt (32)

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00
County Board Meets: Every other Tue
License Prefix Number - 22
Southeast District

WEB: www.co.saline.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>David Klug</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1250 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 651-4279</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dklug@sarpy.com">dklug@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Mixan</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1250 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 320-2085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmixan@sarpy.com">gmixan@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don Kelly</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1210 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 206-1807</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donkelly@sarpy.com">donkelly@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Burmeister</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1250 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 827-7000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aburmeister@sarpy.com">aburmeister@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Warren</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1250 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 290-8000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwarren@sarpy.com">jwarren@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADMINISTRATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Dan Hoins</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1220 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-2347</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhoins@sarpy.com">dhoins@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Assessor</td>
<td>Dan Pittman</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1200 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-2122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:assessor@sarpy.com">assessor@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Attorney</td>
<td>Lee Polikov</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1420 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-2230</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpolikov@sarpy.com">lpolikov@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Deb Houghtaling</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1250 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-5915</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@sarpy.com">clerk@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register</td>
<td>Deb Houghtaling</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1250 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-5915</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deb@sarpy.com">deb@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Dori Heath</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1410 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-2262</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dheath@sarpy.com">dheath@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Michelle Andahl</td>
<td>501 Olson Dr, Ste #4 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-2167</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mandahl@sarpy.com">mandahl@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGINEER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>Denny Wilson</td>
<td>15100 S 84th St - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 537-6908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwilson@sarpy.com">dwilson@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Rich Weber</td>
<td>15100 S 84th St - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 537-6912</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weberr@sarpy.com">weberr@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planner</td>
<td>Bruce Fountain</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1240 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-1556</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bfountain@sarpy.com">bfountain@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender</td>
<td>Tom Strigenz</td>
<td>1208 Golden Gate Dr, #1700 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-5933</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tstrigenz@sarpy.com">tstrigenz@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Jeff Davis</td>
<td>8335 Platteview Rd - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-2290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jldavis@sarpy.com">jldavis@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Brian Zuger</td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1120 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td>(402) 593-2137</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bzuger@sarpy.com">bzuger@sarpy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SARPY**
County Board Meets: Every Tue
License Prefix Number - 59
Southeast District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</th>
<th>Tracy Jones</th>
<th>(402) 593-2204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1261 Golden Gate Dr, #1520 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tjones@sarpy.com">tjones@sarpy.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</th>
<th>Martin Hein</th>
<th>(402) 537-6921</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1210 Golden Gate Dr, #1220 - Papillion NE 68046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mhein@sarpy.com">mhein@sarpy.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE SENATORS</th>
<th>John Arch (14)</th>
<th>Carol Blood (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Clements (2)</td>
<td>Sue Crawford (45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew La Grone (49)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:45
County Board Meets: Every Tue
License Prefix Number - 59
Southeast District

WEB: www.sarpy.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td>Doris Karloff</td>
<td>PO Box 153 - Yutan NE 68073</td>
<td>(402) 625-2327</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmkarloff@gmail.com">dmkarloff@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank J Albrecht</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(402) 540-9864</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodyandfrank@gmail.com">jodyandfrank@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Lutton</td>
<td>408 S Lakeview Way - Ashland NE 68003</td>
<td>(402) 944-3383</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlutton@luttonlaw.com">dlutton@luttonlaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Breunig</td>
<td>926 N Linden - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-3435</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbreunig66@gmail.com">cbreunig66@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Mach</td>
<td>2744 County Rd N - Weston NE 68070</td>
<td>(402) 663-4682</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmnach@ntc.net">lmnach@ntc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ed Rastovski</td>
<td>1673 Cry Rd J - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 420-5837</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erastovski@aol.com">erastovski@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Sukstorf</td>
<td>PO Box 130 - Cedar Bluffs NE 68015</td>
<td>(402) 727-5644</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scottsukstorf@aol.com">scottsukstorf@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Rhonda Andresen</td>
<td>433 N Chestnut - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-5703</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randresen@co.saunders.ne.us">randresen@co.saunders.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Joseph Dobesh</td>
<td>387 N Chestnut, Ste 1 - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-8151</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-4527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Patti Lindgren</td>
<td>PO Box 61 - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-8101</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-8174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Patty McEvoy</td>
<td>387 N Chestnut, Ste 6 - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-8113</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-8170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Patti Lindgren</td>
<td>PO Box 61 - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-8101</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-8174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Terry Miller</td>
<td>387 N Chestnut, Ste 3 - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-5645</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-5647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Public Health Dept Three Rivers</td>
<td>2400 N Linden Ave - Fremont NE 68025</td>
<td>(402)727-5396</td>
<td>Email: <a href="http://www.threeriverspublichealth.com">www.threeriverspublichealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Steve Mika</td>
<td>426 N Broadway - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-8124</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>George Borreson</td>
<td>433 N Chestnut, Ste 302 - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-8123</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-8149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC DEFENDER</td>
<td>Thomas Klein</td>
<td>666 N Broadway - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-3815</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-4182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Rhonda Andresen</td>
<td>433 N Chestnut - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-5703</td>
<td><a href="mailto:countyclerk@co.saunders.ne.us">countyclerk@co.saunders.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Kevin Stukenholtz</td>
<td>387 N Chestnut, Ste 3 - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-8142</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-8199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>Jerry Charles</td>
<td>426 N Broadway - Wahoo NE 68066</td>
<td>(402) 443-8122</td>
<td>FAX (402) 443-1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAUNDERS
Courthouse: 433 N Chestnut
Populations 20,780
Web: www.saunderscounty.ne.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Amber Scanlon</td>
<td>(402) 443-8129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ascanlon@co.saunders.ne.us">ascanlon@co.saunders.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Mary Pace</td>
<td>(402) 443.8137</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MPace@co.saunders.ne.us">MPace@co.saunders.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Ed Sladky</td>
<td>(402) 443-8171</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esladky@co.saunders.ne.us">esladky@co.saunders.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Bruce Bostelman</td>
<td>(23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Harris</td>
<td>3641 Evergreen Dr - Scottsbluff NE 69361</td>
<td>(308) 632-2283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Schleve</td>
<td>PO Box 229 - Morrill NE 69358</td>
<td>(308) 247-2075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie Knapper</td>
<td>1405 5th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 641-9056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Meyer</td>
<td>1602 Ave P - Scottsbluff NE 69361</td>
<td>(308) 632-2631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Reichert</td>
<td>320597 County Rd S - Minatare NE 69356</td>
<td>(308) 783-2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Amy Ramos</td>
<td>1825 10th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Dave Eubanks</td>
<td>1725 10th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL COMM CTR</strong></td>
<td>Ray Richards</td>
<td>1825 10th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-5880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Sides</td>
<td>1825 10th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Darla Simpson</td>
<td>PO Box 47 - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Sides</td>
<td>1825 10th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIS ADMINISTRATOR</strong></td>
<td>Suzanne Wick</td>
<td>785 Rundell Road - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH DIRECTOR</strong></td>
<td>Paulette Schnell</td>
<td>1825 10th Street - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Linda Grummert</td>
<td>785 Rundell Rd - Gering NE 69341-1690</td>
<td>(308) 436-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANAGEMENT ACCT</strong></td>
<td>Lisa Rien</td>
<td>1825 10th St - Scottsbluff NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Bill Mabin</td>
<td>785 Rundell Rd - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC DEFENDER</strong></td>
<td>Harry Moore</td>
<td>1725 10th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Jean Bauer</td>
<td>1825 10th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Mark Overman</td>
<td>1825 10th St - Gering NE 69341</td>
<td>(308) 436-6667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCOTTS BLUFF
Courthouse: 1825 10th St
Population 36,970
Gering NE 69341

SURVEYOR
Dennis Sullivan
525 O St - Gering NE 69341
Email: dsullivan@mcschaff.com

TREASURER
Heather Hauschild
1825 10th St - Gering NE 69341
Email: hhauschild@scottsbluffcounty.org

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
John Brehm
1825 10th St - Gering NE 69341
Email: jbrehm@scottsbluffcounty.org

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Jeff Schledewitz
785 Rundell Rd - Gering NE 69341
Email: jschledewitz@scottsbluffcounty.org

STATE SENATORS
John Stinner (48)

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-4:30
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Mon
License Prefix Number - 21

WEB: www.scottsbluffcounty.org
## Board of Commissioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Mundhenke</td>
<td>(402) 641-6382</td>
<td>723 Fairway Dr - Milford NE 68405</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bvrdba@co.seward.ne.us">bvrdba@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Vrbka</td>
<td>(402) 535-2295</td>
<td>3848 Old Mill Road - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Paulsen</td>
<td>(402) 326-4175</td>
<td>540 N 4th St, #9 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CommissionerPaulsen@co.seward.ne.us">CommissionerPaulsen@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Schmieding</td>
<td>(402) 643-4357</td>
<td>1352 N 8th - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Culver</td>
<td>(402) 217-4714</td>
<td>572 224th Rd - Milford NE 68405</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jculver@co.seward.ne.us">jculver@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Assessors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Hladky</td>
<td>(402) 643-3311</td>
<td>529 Seward St, Room 305 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhladky@co.seward.ne.us">mhladky@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Attorneys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Elston</td>
<td>(402) 643-2795</td>
<td>261 S 8th, Ste 211 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:welston@co.seward.ne.us">welston@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clerks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tera Koetter</td>
<td>(402) 643-4895</td>
<td>261 S 8th Street, Suite 145 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tkoetter@co.seward.ne.us">tkoetter@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clerk, District Court

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Schweitzer</td>
<td>(402) 643-2883</td>
<td>PO Box 190 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sshweitzer@co.seward.ne.us">sshweitzer@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Emergency Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Petersen</td>
<td>(402) 643-4722</td>
<td>322 S 14th Ste 1 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gpetersen@co.seward.ne.us">gpetersen@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Highway Superintendent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terry Wicht</td>
<td>(402) 643-3170</td>
<td>320 S. 14th Street - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twicht@co.seward.ne.us">twicht@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Planning/Zoning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becky Paulsen</td>
<td>(402) 326-4175</td>
<td>540 N 4th St, #9 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CommissionerPaulsen@co.seward.ne.us">CommissionerPaulsen@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Register of Deeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Schweitzer</td>
<td>(402) 643-2883</td>
<td>PO Box 190 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sshweitzer@co.seward.ne.us">sshweitzer@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Treasurer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Dahms</td>
<td>(402) 643-4574</td>
<td>PO Box 289 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdaahms@co.seward.ne.us">rdaahms@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Veterans Service Officer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Baker</td>
<td>(402) 643-4105</td>
<td>320 S 14th - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbaker@co.seward.ne.us">jbaker@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Weed Superintendent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becky Paulsen</td>
<td>(402) 326-4175</td>
<td>540 N 4th St, #9 - Seward NE 68434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CommissionerPaulsen@co.seward.ne.us">CommissionerPaulsen@co.seward.ne.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Courthouse FAX: (402) 643-2228  
Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00  
County Board Meets: Every Tuesday  
License Prefix Number: 16  
Southwest District  
Seward NE 68434  
WEB: www.connectseward.org/cgov/
SHERIDAN
Courthouse: 301 E 2nd
Population 5,469
Rushville NE 69360

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Loren Paul
200 E 10th St - Gordon NE 69343
Email: llp1254142@gmail.com
(308) 282-0609

James Krotz
3484 520th Rd - Rushville NE 69360
Email: jameskrotz@gmail.com
(308) 327-2110

Bruce Messersmith
4241 269th Trail - Alliance NE 69301
Email: twinlakeranch@bbcwb.net
(308) 762-2583

ASSESSOR
Tina Skinner
PO Box 391 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: assessor@sheridan.nacone.org
(308) 327-5652

ATTORNEY
Aaron Conn
PO Box 471 - Rushville NE 69360-0471
Email: aaronconnlaw@aol.com
(308) 327-2100

CLERK
Sindy Coburn
PO Box 39 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: clerk@sheridan.nacone.org
FAX (308) 327-5624
(308) 327-5650

CLERK DISTRICT COURT
Carol Stouffer
PO Box 581 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: carol.stouffer@nebraska.gov
(308) 327-5654

ELECTION COMMISSIONER
Sindy Coburn
PO Box 39 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: clerk@sheridan.nacone.org
FAX (308) 327-5624
(308) 327-5650

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT
Tom Kuester
PO Box 429 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: kuestertom@yahoo.com
(308) 327-5657

PLANNING/ZONING
Mike Wellnitz
5626 310th Lane - Rushville NE 69360
Email: nutzcamehome@gpcom.net
(308) 360-1456

PUBLIC DEFENDER
Michael Varn
PO Box 421 - Gordon NE 69343
(308) 282-0780

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Sindy Coburn
PO Box 39 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: clerk@sheridan.nacone.org
FAX (308) 327-5624
(308) 327-5650

SHERIFF
Jeff Brewer
PO Box 510 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: sorush@gpcom.net
FAX (308) 327-2812
(308) 327-2161

TREASURER
Renee Thies
PO Box 570 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: treasurer@sheridan.nacone.org
FAX (308) 327-5624
(308) 327-5651

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
Gary Sones
PO Box 527 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: varn@gpcom.net
(308) 327-5658

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Kristi Paul
PO Box 449 - Rushville NE 69360
Email: SheridanCountyWeed@outlook.com
(308) 327-5629

STATE SENATORS
Tom Brewer (43)

WEB: www.sheridancountynebraska.com

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-4:30
County Board Meets: 2nd, 3rd and 4th Mondays
License Prefix Number - 61
Panhandle District
SHERIDAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Ken Kaslon</td>
<td>78986 475th Ave - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-0650 Email: <a href="mailto:zeke_marciakaslon@yahoo.com">zeke_marciakaslon@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Griffith</td>
<td>78887 Hwy 10 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-0644 Email: <a href="mailto:larry.griffith@yahoo.com">larry.griffith@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Bandur</td>
<td>210 N 1st St - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-0737 Email: <a href="mailto:tbbandur@hotmail.com">tbbandur@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Sherie Kuszak</td>
<td>PO Box 652 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-0113 Email: <a href="mailto:assessor@sherman.nacone.org">assessor@sherman.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>Heather Sikyta</td>
<td>PO Box 621 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1513 Ext 107 FAX (308) 745-0297 Email: <a href="mailto:heather@sikytalaw.com">heather@sikytalaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Marchell Sekutera</td>
<td>PO Box 456 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1513 Ext 100 Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@sherman.nacone.org">clerk@sherman.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Marchell Sekutera</td>
<td>PO Box 456 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1513 Ext 103 Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@sherman.nacone.org">clerk@sherman.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Marchell Sekutera</td>
<td>PO Box 456 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1513 Ext 100 Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@sherman.nacone.org">clerk@sherman.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Dan Patterson</td>
<td>PO Box 375 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 390-2517 Email: <a href="mailto:djtwa1990@hotmail.com">djtwa1990@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Roger Hofts</td>
<td>47584 Hwy 92 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1524 Email: <a href="mailto:roger.hofsts@thayercountyne.gov">roger.hofsts@thayercountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>Dorothy Drabek</td>
<td>47584 Highway 92 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1524 Email: <a href="mailto:shcounty@qwestoffice.net">shcounty@qwestoffice.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Marchell Sekutera</td>
<td>PO Box 456 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1513 Ext 100 Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@sherman.nacone.org">clerk@sherman.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Michael Jepsen</td>
<td>PO Box 127 - Loup NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1511 Email: <a href="mailto:shermancoso@sherman.nacone.org">shermancoso@sherman.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td>Tim Aitken</td>
<td>612 Indian St. - St Paul NE 68873</td>
<td>(308) 754-5364 Email: <a href="mailto:hcsurveyor@gmail.com">hcsurveyor@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Marcia Kaslon</td>
<td>PO Box 542 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1513 Ext 101 Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@sherman.nacone.org">treasurer@sherman.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Donald Shuda</td>
<td>131 South Locust - Grand Island NE 68801</td>
<td>(308) 385-5065 FAX (308) 385-5066 Email: <a href="mailto:margyg@hallcountyne.gov">margyg@hallcountyne.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Mitch Dzingle</td>
<td>PO Box 456 - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308) 745-1513 Ext 111 Email: <a href="mailto:shermanweed@gmail.com">shermanweed@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE SENATORS**

Tom Briese (41)

**WEB:** www.co.sherman.ne.us
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Joshua Skavdahl
961 River Rd - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 665-2486
Email: jskavdahl@gmail.com

J.W. Geiser
2163 Hat Creek Rd - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 665-5915
Email: dub@gwtc.net

Allerton (Hal) Downer
2191 Hwy 29 - Mitchell NE 69357
(308) 220-8721
Email: allertondowner@gmail.com

ASSESSOR
Michelle Zimmerman
PO Box 158 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2443
Email: mzimmerman@sioux.nacone.org

ATTORNEY
J Adam Edmund
PO Box 156 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2466

CLERK
Michelle Zimmerman
PO Box 158 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2443
Email: mzimmerman@sioux.nacone.org

CLERK DISTRICT COURT
Michelle Zimmerman
PO Box 158 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2443
Email: mzimmerman@sioux.nacone.org

ELECTION COMMISSIONER
Michelle Zimmerman
PO Box 158 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2443
Email: mzimmerman@sioux.nacone.org

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT
Gary Thayer
522 W Hat Creek Rd - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2358

PLANNING/ZONING
Michelle Zimmerman
PO Box 158 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2443
Email: mzimmerman@sioux.nacone.org

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Michelle Zimmerman
PO Box 158 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2443
Email: mzimmerman@sioux.nacone.org

SHERIFF
Chad McCumbers
PO Box 305 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2418
Email: siouxsheriff@qwestoffice.net

SURVEYOR
Donald Brush
870 S B Rd - Morrill NE 69358
(308) 247-2602
Email: surveying@actcom.net

TREASURER
Lacy Klein
PO Box 276 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2422
Email: treasurer@sioux.nacone.org

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
Lee Engebretsen
PO Box 94 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 668-2279

WEED SUPERINTENDENT
Nick Sanderson
PO Box 158 - Harrison NE 69346
(308) 665-5091

STATE SENATORS
Steve Erdman (47)

WEB: www.co.sioux.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Rehak</td>
<td>57495 830 Rd - Howells NE 68641</td>
<td>(402) 841-1760</td>
<td><a href="mailto:duanerehak@yahoo.com">duanerehak@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Huttman</td>
<td>56117 Hwy 24 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 750-1473</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhuttman@stanton.nacone.org">dhuttman@stanton.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Kment</td>
<td>56779 Golf Course Rd - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2313</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joykment@gmail.com">joykment@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Cheryl Wolverton</td>
<td>PO Box 985 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2210</td>
<td><a href="mailto:assessor@stanton.net">assessor@stanton.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>W Bert Lammli</td>
<td>PO Box 995 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-5200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wlammlti@stanton.net">wlammlti@stanton.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td>Wanda Heermann</td>
<td>804 Ivy St PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2222</td>
<td>804 Ivy Street PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td>Wanda Heermann</td>
<td>804 Ivy St PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2222</td>
<td>804 Ivy Street PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td>Wanda Heermann</td>
<td>804 Ivy St PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2222</td>
<td>804 Ivy Street PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Mike Frohberg</td>
<td>804 Ivy St - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 649-0195</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emergency.manager@stanton.nacone.org">emergency.manager@stanton.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Mark Mainelli</td>
<td>PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2215</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@stanton.nacone.org">clerk@stanton.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td>LaLene Bates</td>
<td>PO Box 752 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2224</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zoning@stanton.nacone.org">zoning@stanton.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td>Wanda Heermann</td>
<td>804 Ivy St PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2222</td>
<td>804 Ivy Street PO Box 347 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td>Michael Unger</td>
<td>PO Box 635 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2212</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msunger@stanton.net">msunger@stanton.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Sandra Zoubek</td>
<td>PO Box 385 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2223</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cotreas@stanton.net">cotreas@stanton.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td>Anthony McPhillips</td>
<td>PO Box 723 - Stanton NE 68779</td>
<td>(402) 439-2196</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stantonvso@stanton.net">stantonvso@stanton.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td>Gary Carson</td>
<td>260 S Monroe - Pilger NE 68768</td>
<td>(402) 992-1385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gpcarson51@gmail.com">gpcarson51@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Mike Moser (22)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Scheer (19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td>Dave Bruning</td>
<td>6161 Rd Y - Bruning NE 68322</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:davebruning@windstream.net">davebruning@windstream.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Dageforde</td>
<td>6109 Rd F - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rickdageforde@gmail.com">rickdageforde@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Krueger</td>
<td>PO Box 301 - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dkrueger@diodecom.net">dkrueger@diodecom.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Amy Peterson</td>
<td>225 N 4th St, Rm 202 - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:assessor@thayercountyne.us">assessor@thayercountyne.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Daniel Werner</td>
<td>429 Lincoln Ave - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>FAX (402) 768-6271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dan@wernerlaw.net">dan@wernerlaw.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK District Court</td>
<td>Stacey McLaughlin</td>
<td>225 N 4th St, Rm 302 - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:stacey.mclaughlin@nebraska.gov">stacey.mclaughlin@nebraska.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Marie Rauner</td>
<td>225 N 4th St, Rm 201 - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@thayer.nacone.org">clerk@thayer.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>George Gerdes</td>
<td>1309 Rd 6100 - Hebron NE 68370-1638</td>
<td>FAX (402) 768-6185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:em@thayercountyne.gov">em@thayercountyne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Colt Farringer</td>
<td>225 N 4th St, Rm 303 - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:zoning@thayercountyne.gov">zoning@thayercountyne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Marie Rauner</td>
<td>225 N 4th St, Rm 201 - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@thayer.nacone.org">clerk@thayer.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>David Lee</td>
<td>324 Olive Ave - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>FAX (402) 768-6336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tcs932@windstream.net">tcs932@windstream.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Karen Prellwitz</td>
<td>225 N 4th St, Rm 204 - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@thayer.nacone.org">treasurer@thayer.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Marlin Bauhard</td>
<td>225 N 4th St, Rm 102 - Hebron NE 68370</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:marlin.bauhard@thayercounty.ne.gov">marlin.bauhard@thayercounty.ne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Bryan Schardt</td>
<td>5431 Hwy 136 - Deshler NE 68340</td>
<td>FAX (402) 365-4366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tcweed@gpcom.net">tcweed@gpcom.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Tom Brandt</td>
<td>(32)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Population 5,228
Hebron NE 68370

WEB: www.thayercounty.ne.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Courthouse Hours: 7:30-4:30
County Board Meets: 4th working day of mo & every 3rd Wed
License Prefix Number - 32
Southeast District
THAYER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>BOARD NUMBER:</strong> (308) 645-2261</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Seeley</td>
<td>83476 Seeley Ln - Halsey NE 69142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Moody</td>
<td>84583 HD Ln - Purdum NE 69157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Purdum</td>
<td>PO Box 196 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (308) 533-2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:j.seeley@hotmail.com">j.seeley@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 834-3318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:purdumpam@hotmail.com">purdumpam@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(308) 645-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (308) 945-2645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:purd@outlook.com">purd@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorissa Hartman</td>
<td>PO Box 226 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@thomas.nacone.org">clerk@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Arganbright</td>
<td>PO Box 162 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kurtarganbright@gmail.com">kurtarganbright@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorissa Hartman</td>
<td>PO Box 226 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@thomas.nacone.org">clerk@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorissa Hartman</td>
<td>PO Box 226 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@thomas.nacone.org">clerk@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorissa Hartman</td>
<td>PO Box 226 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@thomas.nacone.org">clerk@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Eng</td>
<td>PO Box 82 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sheriff@thomas.nacone.org">sheriff@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Smith</td>
<td>PO Box 50 - Valentine NE 69201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nvclle95@gmail.com">nvclle95@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorissa Hartman</td>
<td>PO Box 226 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@thomas.nacone.org">clerk@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorissa Hartman</td>
<td>PO Box 226 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@thomas.nacone.org">clerk@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorissa Hartman</td>
<td>PO Box 226 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@thomas.nacone.org">clerk@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Eng</td>
<td>PO Box 82 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sheriff@thomas.nacone.org">sheriff@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Smith</td>
<td>520 W 2nd - Valentine NE 69201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nvclle95@gmail.com">nvclle95@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Thomas</td>
<td>PO Box 227 - Thedford NE 69166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:treasurer@thomas.nacone.org">treasurer@thomas.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cook</td>
<td>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:richcook47@hotmail.com">richcook47@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cook</td>
<td>PO Box 8 - Stapleton NE 69163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:richcook47@hotmail.com">richcook47@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Brewer (43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THOMAS**
Courthouse: 503 Main St
Population 647
Thedford NE 69166

**WEB:** www.thomascountynebraska.us

Courthouse Hours: 8-12 M-F; 1-4 M-Th; 1-3 Fri
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Tue
License Prefix Number - 89
West Central District
THOMAS
THURSTON
Courthouse: 106 S 5th St
Population 6,940
Pender NE 68047

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Arnie Harlan
200 Omaha Way - Macy NE 68039
(402) 837-5262
Email: glennmeyer@gmail.com

Glen Meyer
603 S 6th St - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-2638
Email: mark@thecreditmarshal.com

Mark English
2633 Hwy 94 - Walthill NE 68067
(402) 846-5568
Email: mark@thecreditmarshal.com

Georgia Mayberry
2765 D Ave - Winnebago NE 68071
(402) 878-2926
Email: gmayberry@hochunkinc.com

James Price, Sr.
300 Consor Street - Winnebago NE 68071
(712) 899-0706
Email: doubleffarms@hotmail.com

Davin French
3032 Hwy 94 - Walthill NE 68067
(402) 922-0752
Email: gmayberry@hochunkinc.com

Dan Trimble
408 Whitney St - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-6059
Email: danieldouglastrimble@hotmail.com

ASSESSOR

Susan Schrieber
PO Box 309 - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-2251
Email: assessor@thurston.nacone.org

ATTORNEY

Tammy Maul Bodlak
PO BOX 490 - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-3416
Email: tmaulbodlak@gmail.com

CLERK

Tammy Moore
PO Box 159 - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-2343
Email: clerk@thurston.nacone.org

ELECTION COMMISSIONER

Tammy Moore
PO Box 159 - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-2343
Email: clerk@thurston.nacone.org

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

Mark Casey
1303 Nebraska St - Emerson NE 68733
(402) 385-2535
Email: mecasey@abbnebraska.com

REGISTER OF DEEDS

Tammy Moore
PO Box 159 - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-2343
Email: clerk@thurston.nacone.org

SHERIFF

Shelly Perez
PO Box 370 - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-3018
Email:thurstonso@abbnebraska.com

TREASURER

Robin Christiansen
PO Box 625 - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-3058
Email: treasurer@thurston.nacone.org

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

Penny Warren
PO Box 516 - Pender NE 68047
(402) 385-3119
Email: tcweedandsign@abbnebraska.com

WEED SUPERINTENDENT

Mark Heckenlaible
PO Box 284 - Walthill NE 68067
(402) 846-5557
Email: tcweedandsign@abbnebraska.com

STATE SENATORS

Joni Albrecht (17)

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-5:00
County Board Meets: Every other Mon
License Prefix Number - 55
Northeast District

WEB: www.thurstoncountynebraska.us

THURSTON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</td>
<td>Bob Sevener</td>
<td>521 S 23rd - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-3124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Van Slyke</td>
<td>80251 467th Ave - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>789-6657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John DeRiso Sr</td>
<td>302 W Central - North Loup NE 68859</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>219-0135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Cullers</td>
<td>1021 1 St - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>730-0979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Waldmann</td>
<td>46383 Sargent-Ord Rd - Comstock NE 68828</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Cetak</td>
<td>2017 K St - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-5437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G Steffan Baker</td>
<td>47526 Sargent-Ord Rd - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-7046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Linda Waltman</td>
<td>125 S 15th St, Suite 203 - Ord NE 68862-1444</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:khcullers@charter.net">khcullers@charter.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Kayla Haberstick</td>
<td>125 S 15th St - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-3421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kayla.clark@nebraska.gov">kayla.clark@nebraska.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Paula Musil</td>
<td>125 S, 15th St, Ste 203 - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:valleycountyclerk@outlook.com">valleycountyclerk@outlook.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Paula Musil</td>
<td>125 S, 15th St, Ste 203 - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:valleycountyclerk@outlook.com">valleycountyclerk@outlook.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Paula Musil</td>
<td>125 S, 15th St, Ste 203 - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:valleycountyclerk@outlook.com">valleycountyclerk@outlook.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Paula Musil</td>
<td>125 S, 15th St, Ste 203 - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:valleycountyclerk@outlook.com">valleycountyclerk@outlook.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Ryan Simpson</td>
<td>2019 P St - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-7692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:simpie72@yahoo.com">simpie72@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Jay Meyer</td>
<td>125 So 15th St, Ste 103 - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-3112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:valcohwy@yahoo.com">valcohwy@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Sheri Goodrich</td>
<td>125 S 15th - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>219-0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:zoning@valley.nacone.org">zoning@valley.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Casey Hurlburt</td>
<td>125 S 15th St, Ste 102 - Ord NE 68862-1444</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-3906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>728-5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vcsd947@yahoo.com">vcsd947@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEYOR</td>
<td>Olsson Associates</td>
<td>201 E 2nd St - Grand Island NE 68501</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>384-8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Peggy Brott</td>
<td>125 S 15th Street Ste 204 - Ord NE 68862-1444</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>728-5606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:valleycountytreasurer@gmail.com">valleycountytreasurer@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Walter Smith</td>
<td>125 S 15th St - Ord NE 68862</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>750-7854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:veteransservices@valleycounty.org">veteransservices@valleycounty.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Darrell Kaminski</td>
<td>47526 Sargent-Ord Rd - Loup City NE 68853</td>
<td>(308)</td>
<td>383-2701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Tom Briese (41)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jay Anderson</strong></td>
<td>10919 Co Rd 25 - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lisa Kramer</strong></td>
<td>13263 Co Rd 38 - Kennard NE 68034</td>
<td>Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 651-6264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Steven Kruger</strong></td>
<td>14744 Co Rd 7 - Arlington NE 68002</td>
<td>(402) 478-4663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.kruger6@washingtoncountyne.org">steve.kruger6@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bob Frahm</strong></td>
<td>1133 Park St - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-3316</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob.frahm3@washingtoncountyne.org">bob.frahm3@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Steve Dethlefs</strong></td>
<td>7050 Dutch Hall Rd - Omaha NE 68152</td>
<td>(402) 573-5456</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.dethlefs1@washingtoncountyne.org">steve.dethlefs1@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kevin Barnhill</strong></td>
<td>861 S. 16th Street - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 203-3506</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.barnhill7@washingtoncountyne.org">kevin.barnhill7@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jordan Rishel</strong></td>
<td>354 E Baronage Dr - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 650-7579</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jordan.rishel4@washingtoncountyne.org">jordan.rishel4@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>Steven Mencke</strong></td>
<td>1555 Colfax St - Blair NE 68008-2094</td>
<td>1555 Colfax St</td>
<td>(402) 426-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>M. Scott Vander Schaaf</strong></td>
<td>1555 Colfax St - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>FAX (402) 426-6826</td>
<td>m Scott Vander <a href="mailto:Schaaf@washingtoncountyne.org">Schaaf@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td><strong>Barbara Sullivan</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 466 - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6822</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@washingtoncountyne.org">clerk@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Susan Paulsen</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 431 - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:districtclerk@washingtoncountyne.org">districtclerk@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td><strong>Barbara Sullivan</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 466 - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6822</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@washingtoncountyne.org">clerk@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bill Hansel</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 130 - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6844</td>
<td><a href="mailto:washcoroad@abbnebraska.com">washcoroad@abbnebraska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ryan Sullivan</strong></td>
<td>1555 Colfax St - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6872</td>
<td><a href="mailto:planning@washingtoncountyne.org">planning@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Carolyn Stodola</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 446 - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6824</td>
<td><a href="mailto:registerdeeds@washingtoncountyne.org">registerdeeds@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mike Robinson</strong></td>
<td>1535 Colfax St - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6866</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheriff@washcosheriff.org">sheriff@washcosheriff.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gary Tinkham</strong></td>
<td>1555 Colfax St - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:surveyor@washingtoncountyne.org">surveyor@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marjorie Hoier</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 348 - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6888</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@washingtoncountyne.org">treasurer@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dennis Cordle</strong></td>
<td>1555 Colfax St - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6838</td>
<td><a href="mailto:veteranservices@washingtoncountyne.org">veteranservices@washingtoncountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mike Smith</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 130 - Blair NE 68008</td>
<td>(402) 426-6844</td>
<td><a href="mailto:washcoweed@abbnebraska.com">washcoweed@abbnebraska.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ben Hansen (16)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS        | Dean Burbach                | 307 Sunset - Carroll NE 68723  | (402) 518-0485     | commish2@wayne.nacone.org  
|                               | Terry Sievers               | 809 Logan - Wayne NE 68787    | (402) 518-0118     | commish1@wayne.nacone.org |
|                               | James Rabe                  | 85367 566th Ave - Winside NE 68790 | (402) 518-0561 | Commish3@wayne.nacone.org |
| ASSESSOR                      | Dawn Duffy                  | 510 Pearl St - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 375-1979     | assessor@wayne.nacone.org  
| ATTORNEY                      | Amy Miller                  | PO Box 33 - Wayne NE 68787    | (402) 833-1440     | countyattorney@wayne.nacone.org  
| CLERK                         | Debra Finn                  | 510 Pearl St, Ste 5 - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 375-2288 | deb.finn@wayne.nacone.org  
| DIST HEALTH DEPT             | Julie Rother                | 117 W 3rd St - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 375-2200     | mphd@huntel.net  
| CLERK DISTRICT COURT         | Debra Allemann-Dannelly     | 510 Pearl St - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 375-2260     | deb.alleman@nebraska.gov  
| ELECTION COMMISSIONER        | Debra Finn                  | 510 Pearl St, Ste 5 - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 375-2288 | deb.finn@wayne.nacone.org  
| EMERGENCY MANAGER            | Nicholas Kemnitz            | 521 Lincoln St - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 833-5190     | wayne_em@abbnebraska.com  
| HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT        | Mark Casey                  | 510 Pearl St - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 375-1153     | roads@wayne.nacone.org  
| REGISTER OF DEEDS            | Debra Finn                  | 510 Pearl St, Ste 5 - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 375-2288 | deb.finn@wayne.nacone.org  
| SHERIFF                      | Jason Dwinell               | 521 Lincoln St - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 375-1911     | waynesheriff@abbnebraska.com  
| SURVEYOR                     | Terry Schulz                | 314 Main St - Wayne NE 68787  | (402) 375-1842     | isurvey@qwestoffice.net  
| TREASURER                    | Tammy Paustian              | 510 N Pearl, Ste 4 - Wayne NE 68787 | (402) 375-3885 | treasurer@wayne.nacone.org  
| VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER     | Bradley Wieland             | 510 Pearl St - Wayne NE 68787  | (402) 375-2764     | vso@wayne.nacone.org  
| WEED SUPERINTENDENT          | Doug Deck                   | 510 Pearl St - Wayne NE 68787  | (402) 375-3772     | weed.dept@wayne.nacone.org  
| STATE SENATORS              | Joni Albrecht (17)          |                                 |                    |                        

Courthouse Hours: 8:30-5:00  
County Board Meets: 1st & 3rd Tue  
License Prefix Number - 27  

WEB: www.waynecountyne.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 756-3676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Buschow</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 51 - Blue Hill NE 68930</td>
<td>(402) 746-0277</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keithbuschow@gmail.com">keithbuschow@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 756-1126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Ratzlaff</td>
<td></td>
<td>141 N Franklin - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2717</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gratzlaff@hotmail.com">gratzlaff@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Karr</td>
<td></td>
<td>643 N Main St - Bladen NE 68928</td>
<td>(402) 257-2271</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tkarr@gtmc.net">tkarr@gtmc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Shipman</td>
<td></td>
<td>515 Rd 2100 - Guide Rock NE 68942</td>
<td>(402) 746-2717</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sshipmannr@yahoo.com">sshipmannr@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 746-2904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonja Krueger</td>
<td></td>
<td>621 N Cedar St - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:webcoassr@hotmail.com">webcoassr@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Bockstader</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 252 - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bockstaderlaw@gmail.com">bockstaderlaw@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Petsch</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 250 - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@webster.nacone.org">clerk@webster.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Petsch</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 250 - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@webster.nacone.org">clerk@webster.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 746-2722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td>641 N Cedar St - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-3721</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chiefdeputysunday@yahoo.com">chiefdeputysunday@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 746-2716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Harter</td>
<td></td>
<td>621 N Cedar St - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-3721</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lharter@oakcreekenengineering.com">lharter@oakcreekenengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING/ZONING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 746-2716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami Scheuneman</td>
<td></td>
<td>621 N Cedar St - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tscheu1@hotmail.com">tscheu1@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTER OF DEEDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 746-2710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Petsch</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 250 - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2710</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@webster.nacone.org">clerk@webster.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHERIFF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 746-2722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Schmitz</td>
<td></td>
<td>641 N Cedar St - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tschmitzwcsos945@yahoo.com">tschmitzwcsos945@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 462-5657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Krueger</td>
<td></td>
<td>2837 W Hwy 6, Ste 204 - Hastings NE 68901</td>
<td>(402) 746-2877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tkrueger@jeo.com">tkrueger@jeo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 746-0277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Ratzlaff</td>
<td></td>
<td>141 N Franklin - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2890</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gratzlaff@hotmail.com">gratzlaff@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEED SUPERINTENDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 746-2716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis VanWey</td>
<td></td>
<td>621 N Cedar St - Red Cloud NE 68970</td>
<td>(402) 746-2890</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dennis.VanWey@webster.nacone.org">Dennis.VanWey@webster.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SENATORS</strong></td>
<td>Dave Murman (38)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB** web.co.webster.ne.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Pokorny</td>
<td>83940 493rd Ave - Bartlett NE 68622 (308) 654-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Hoerle</td>
<td>84590 490th Ave - Chambers NE 68725 (402) 482-5641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Heinz</td>
<td>82285 499th Ave - Spalding NE 68665 (308) 750-6316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>Cara Snider</td>
<td>(308) 654-3235 PO Box 127 - Bartlett NE 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@wheeler.nacone.org">clerk@wheeler.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEY</td>
<td>Joe McNally</td>
<td>(402) 887-5022 PO Box 164 - Neligh NE 68756 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>Cara Snider</td>
<td>(308) 654-3235 PO Box 127 - Bartlett NE 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@wheeler.nacone.org">clerk@wheeler.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>Cara Snider</td>
<td>(308) 654-3235 PO Box 127 - Bartlett NE 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@wheeler.nacone.org">clerk@wheeler.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Cara Snider</td>
<td>(308) 654-3235 PO Box 127 - Bartlett NE 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@wheeler.nacone.org">clerk@wheeler.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY MANAGER</td>
<td>Doug Reiter</td>
<td>(308) 654-3393 PO Box 116 - Bartlett NE 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Gail Payne</td>
<td>(308) 654-3397 PO Box 127 - Bartlett NE 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gpayneroad@nttc.net">gpayneroad@nttc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING</td>
<td>Cara Snider</td>
<td>(308) 654-3235 PO Box 127 - Bartlett NE 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@wheeler.nacone.org">clerk@wheeler.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTER OF DEEDS</td>
<td>Cara Snider</td>
<td>(308) 654-3235 PO Box 127 - Bartlett NE 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clerk@wheeler.nacone.org">clerk@wheeler.nacone.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIFF</td>
<td>Adrian Lindsey</td>
<td>(308) 654-3232 PO Box 127 - Bartlett Ne 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:wesoa@nttc.net">wesoa@nttc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Carol Seamann</td>
<td>(308) 654-3236 PO Box 127 - Bartlett NE 68622 FAX (308) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:wheeler@nttc.net">wheeler@nttc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER</td>
<td>Arnold Hall</td>
<td>(402) 336-1200 126 N 6th Box 5 - O'Nell NE 68763 FAX (402) 654-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vetserv@holicountyne.org">vetserv@holicountyne.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SENATORS</td>
<td>Tom Briese (41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# York County, NE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Commissioners</strong></td>
<td>Bill Bamesberger</td>
<td>705 Highland Rd Box 565 - Henderson NE 68371</td>
<td>(402) 362-5740</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billb@mainstaycomm.net">billb@mainstaycomm.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randy Obermier</td>
<td>1101 N Academy - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-5063</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robemier@yorkcountyne.com">robemier@yorkcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Buller</td>
<td>1007 Rd H - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-2442</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nailbndrbuller@gmail.com">nailbndrbuller@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kurt Bulgrin</td>
<td>706 Rd U - Waco NE 68460</td>
<td>(402) 366-6458</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbulgrin@yorkcountyne.com">kbulgrin@yorkcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Sikes</td>
<td>1329 E Nobes Rd - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 366-6344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsikes4171@yahoo.com">jsikes4171@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessor</strong></td>
<td>Ann Charlton</td>
<td>510 Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-4926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:assessor@yorkcountyne.com">assessor@yorkcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attorney</strong></td>
<td>John Lyons</td>
<td>510 N. Lincoln Avenue - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-5583</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlyons@yorkcountyne.com">jlyons@yorkcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Turner</td>
<td>510 Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-7759</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@york.nacone.org">clerk@york.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District Health Dept</strong></td>
<td>Laura McDougall</td>
<td>2101 N Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-2621</td>
<td><a href="mailto:questions@fourcorners.ne.gov">questions@fourcorners.ne.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk District Court</strong></td>
<td>Sharlyn Steube</td>
<td>510 Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-4038</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharilyn.steube@nebraska.gov">sharilyn.steube@nebraska.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Election Commissioner</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Turner</td>
<td>510 Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-7759</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@york.nacone.org">clerk@york.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Highway Superintendent</strong></td>
<td>Harvey Keim</td>
<td>722 E 25th St - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-5573</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fhkeim@msn.com">fhkeim@msn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planning/Zoning</strong></td>
<td>Benjamin Dennis</td>
<td>510 N Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-5583</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bdennis@yorkcountyne.com">bdennis@yorkcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Defender</strong></td>
<td>David Michel</td>
<td>510 N. Lincoln Avenue, Room 213 - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-7111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmichel@yorkcountyne.com">dmichel@yorkcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Register of Deeds</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Turner</td>
<td>510 Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-7759</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@york.nacone.org">clerk@york.nacone.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheriff</strong></td>
<td>Paul Vrbka</td>
<td>510 N Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-4927</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thev9173@yahoo.com">thev9173@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Brenda Scavo</td>
<td>510 Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-4929</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@yorkcountyne.com">treasurer@yorkcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Service Officer</strong></td>
<td>Nick Wollenberg</td>
<td>PO BOX 505 - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(402) 362-4047</td>
<td></td>
<td>(402) 362-4025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell Huxoll</td>
<td>510 N Lincoln Ave - York NE 68467</td>
<td>(308) 539-2384</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhuxoll@yorkcountyne.com">mhuxoll@yorkcountyne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Courthouse Hours:** 8:00-5:00  
**County Board Meets:** Every other Tue  
**License Prefix Number:** - 17  
**Central District:** YORK

**WEB:** [www.yorkcounty.ne.gov](http://www.yorkcounty.ne.gov)
YORK
Courthouse: 510 Lincoln Ave
York NE 68467
Population 13,665

WEB: www.yorkcounty.ne.gov

Courthouse Hours: 8:00-5:00
County Board Meets: Every other Tue
License Prefix Number - 17

STATE SENATORS
Mark Kolterman (24)

Central District